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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

[$ 2 , 50 Per Annum, in Advance.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POUTICS, NEWS, AG!UCULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEXCE.':!, EDUC.\.TIOX, THE ~IARKETS, &c.

·VOLUl\IE XXXIV.

NlJlVIBER 32.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY , DECE~IBE R 16, 1870.

- -- T:R.AV:EL E l\'S OVIDE .

PI.IXT£D ,\XU PL;liLl~Ht::O lYJ:;£.KJ.Y

N O 'l ' LOS'l'.

--o-l 'lc,·clnnd, <.:olu1nbm; & Cin. ll• R.

BY L. HARPER.
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JlARSllA. r..-Culvjn :M,~er~~
0
lou
and
Philaclclphia.
.
\
great
many
arc
cbr
ho,,
the
crop
holds
out.
headache
in
the
mornin;;.
Yott
tell
your
:,,freuf"J'thew;
the
stomach
and
re.;;;tore-i
the
dige!-.•
a score of sweet-tongued foreig ners."
• ·rnEET IJo)u1ts.·1oxl!:1~.-J. H. l~lnder.
C:
whom ,t 1s un•afc to sell intoxicating liq•
'4
Sum marry to get rid of thcmsch cs, and packed in (his city and sent to the Pacilic uor~.
ti>·e .;'rganfi to their healthy state. ,veak, ncr- hostess that you hatl . :t "flplcndid time,"
lTY C'l\'lJ., EsGIXEER. - J. N. Lc,d,-.
"Ilut mamma, he is so uncultivated, anrl
,;
,·ous and cly,'ipeplic pcrsonsshou.ld U5C ,ran-en's though yott are couscwus that yot1 are tell- he never wrote a Hnc of poetry in his lifo," disco,·er tliat-the game was ouc .that t,ro coast :u,d \\'est. Indies. Indeed , there 1s
COUSCll~)n::s-1._t "'i.m.1- ~a1ond Samler--ou,
Dys-peptic 'fomc. 8oltl 1,y druggists. Price 1. ing a lie, fur ,Yhich your consc1encc, if you
--::
Ucoro•e W. \rrjgh t.
searccly a section of the globe to which
could play at., and neither• will.
1l6Y" .I. Los .1.ngclC';' _paper .is "glad to
pouted JIIabel.
I"
2t1'\Val"\l-Cbadt!-1 i\l. lli-!drdh, Jolin f'ry.
Sum marry the secuJtd time to get c,·en, Clic.,apeake Hay oysters do not liml their see that most of our c1t1zenshavehadsensc
haye one, will reproach you sn-ci-eJy."Poetry
won't
make
the
pot
boil,
~la3,1 Wanl-J. W. White, W. J. S. 0-bori,.
()O U GH N O HORE .
enough to return to the tLSC of the bowieand tiucl it a gambling game, tlic more they wny.
This smirkiug and smiling, and lying our- bel.".
0
-Ith "'ard~ihL,;;('ok, (;c1)rgc E. J:ay111011d,
knifc.''
.
y.
put clown the Jes• they tu.kc up.
seh-cs iuto tlic helicf that the torture of a
u_xo,
ma.ruma,
Lut
silver
mines
aw.l
rose6th \\'anl-J'ohn 11. l~ul.>ert-.:, E. J1 o;..:-le.
WARltEN'S COUGH ll.\LSAlI is heuHug, stand·up tlre,• party i5 pleasure, is the
Sum
marry
to
be
happy,
and
not
li11iling
Wedding
Presents.
CITY BoAr..J> OF Ll.llT.\.TJO~- lte,·. T. E.
woocl
plantations
will,"
Jlfabcl
answered
softening and c.'tpcctorating. The extraordiua•
ll6Y' Eclwa,·tl E\'crett Halo lectured in
,,,.,~
Monroe, ":-m. L. Kin~ 1 J. f-: • .l):\d'-, t:hurlc~
ll i, slated that l\liss Terry, the yutmg Chicago on oleop, nnd they had to ring the
gleefully, as she ran away up stairs to get it, wonder where all the happine;s goes to
rv power it-j)O~ ill inuuedialelv relieYing, grcatc,;L triumph of modern ci vilatiun.
,,
whcu it dies.
Cooper, Fred D:__St111·ge.,, D. W. Chase.
.tn1l
c,·entua
ly
cu.ting,
the
most
obStiuate
ca~s
tlie
slippers.
Nor
did
she
deem
it
necessal'ttbnu lady who married Senor Robert,;, lire•bells to wake up his auclienca at the
3
8um marry they can't tell wht, an1l }j\·c
of CQugh , Colds, So~e 'l11u·oat, llronchitis, lu•
ry to confess, this blue-eyed little flirt, that
<:'
A New Trick Upon Travelers.
the Span ish ;\Iiuislcr aL \\'a,hiugton, on dose.
tEj
fhwuza,
('atnrrh,
Hoarscncs~,
_\.sthma
aud
t:outliey
can't
tcll
how.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
...."'
,"-. gentleman recently trarclitig from they were the very iclentical slippers she
~ .I. jltuge of one of the court• al
sumption is .ilmost incredible. So prompt is the
~lomlay,
in New York, rcccirc,l from her
~
\I
most
c,·crybudy
gel-maL-riC1l,
and
it,;
a
,...
F OR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
relief aml certain its cflecui iu all the abo,~e l'hilatlelphia tu X cw York, foll into a had commenced three months ago fur goocl joke.
.:Amcricau friends wedding preaenl• Lo tlic \\'a.shiugton has been nick-named "Olcl
cases, or auy affection of the throat all(l lun~, chance conversation in the smoking•car ,vylde Emerllon, before the •tar of f\t.
Sum marry in haste and thcu <:.it down rnlttc of forty thousand dollars. Since the Ncccsi;ity," because "nece8sicy knO\ns no
George Fernandez had dawned on the rilthaL thousands of ph virlcians arc daily prcseriblaw. "
n
A
and think carefully oYer it.
c-.
i nt it, and one a.ml nn say that it it the lllO!:it with a stranger hayiug all the outward ap~ lage horizon. ·
'· Diamoucl Wedding" in St. l'atrick's Ca•
:= ~
~um
think
it
uYcr
carcfu1lr
rn~1,
aud
healing and e.XJ)eeforatiug medicine known.- pearauccs of respcctaLilily. After some
~ The Daylon Journal is pleased with
J\Ir. Fernaudez wns the lion in E•kdale
lhcdral, in 185~, " ·hen the Cuban millio11t::,
~
·
One dose al ways aflOrds relief~ and in most cases
society that winter. The marriageable then sit clown and many.
aire Oreido was,.married, by the late Arch• the able and scholarly mauner in which
quarter
or
half
hour's
talk,
the
stranger
one
bottle
clle<'i!i
a
cure.
Sold
Uy
druggists,
in
Uolh ways am right ff they hit tLc mark. bishop Hug lies, to l\Iiss Bartlett, no bridal Revels recites one of Charles l:,nmncr's
~ ~
hirgc bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own politely asked the gentleman it' he wouicl girls raved about him ; tho widows 11lumed
l:::inm marrv rnke,,; t,cw t·un Yert them.- h:Ls "' deeply •agitated t.he fasliionable speeches .
themselves for fresh couqttels, and the gen•
faHit if you stiil cough am.l sufl:Cr. The Bal~aw
take a cigar, at the same time holdfog out tlemen all pronouncecl him a "confounded This iz a. littl"e rh1ky, arnl takc-~ a :-:marl- wurl,l u i' New York City a.s that on :.\Ion•
wi 11 l'ttrc. Gi\"e it a trial.
. .u$'" The Pall )lall Gazelto says mo1'c
t\\'o cigars--011c looking like a .regalia, tte humbug," a very sure:5ign of popularity in m issionary to do it.
day.
l11·es e1re lost weekly by scnrlat.ins in Lon•
~
Sum marry coquel•. Thi,, is like buyi11g
the
feminine
world.
And
!\label,
as
tlie
"\l'INE O F LIFE.
other smaller, such a,; is usually called a
clon, than tho French are loo~in« by the
Questions Open for Answer.
0
prettiest of all the pretty girls in Eskclale, a poor farm, heavily mortgaged aml work•
,reekly sorties from Paris.
London
size.
iug
the
balance
of
yure
clays
lo
clear
uph
t-1
dreamed of a wecldmg ring, hosts of black
'J' hc ~real Blood Purifier and delfoiou~ Drink,
lf
four gl'ains make a carat, how mauy
:',IA::,;'.U .F Al:TLJa:.)? :CY
The gcutlcmuu happening t.u take the servitors, and rustic arbors, constructed un- lhe morlgagcs.
ll'AI'.l\J;;N ',l YINU~I VlT.d<:,Olt WINE OJ,'
l1ial"' A French paper asserts thnL Kin~
will make a par,,uip t
J . E. SPEX(.'EK & c;o., N. \'.,
But, after all, marriccl lifo i1. full az ccr•
LIFE, is free froru any pOi~onOu8 drugij or im- larger one, being the nearc,L to him as cler the spice trees of far-off isles in the
If scyen lbs. make a cloYc, how many William, wlieu hcarri,·ed at Versailles re':
purities, being prepared for those who require a
lain
az
the
dry
goods
bizzincss.
,,-hich nre 110w otforecl to the pul,Jic, ~•ro JH''·
tired with hi,, boots on, i11 the state bed of
West.
will make a nulmeg t
~ti nrnlru1t. l t 1s a splendid appetizer und tonic, prcscn le<l, the st.ranger recommended Lim
nouncetl hy all the cc1cb1·atcd Optlt'iau _ of the
~
No man kan swear exactly where he will
f-l
J\Iean11·hlle the slipper. progressed wiLh
If four inches make a hand, how many Louis XIV.
aud the tiucl)t thing iu the world for purifying lo take the smaller one, remarking thaL he
Word lo l,e the
fetch
up
when
he
touches
calico.
t,:J
laudable rapidity.
will make an arm?
"
the blvucl. It is the most ple~rnt and delicious
'6'1" _Fru;hio(1ahle youn,; lady delatbiug
MOST l!'ERI'IlC:'l:,
Kno uian kan tell jist what calico has
''Of course, I must ha,·e them made up."
arLicle ever oflered to the public, far superior thought il w,L5 of a better f!ayor. After
If seven days mako one week, how many her hair prcnous lo retiring:
(!)
" WhaL
XaturaJ, ~\rtifidul help lo the huma.~1 t•:,· e cnr
to brand,•, whisky, wine, bitteni or any other smoking about n. quarter ton. thirtl of the )fabel said to Sarah Pray, as she displayed made up its mind tew do next.
will make one strong ·/
dreams may come when we ha,e slrn.tl.led
known. 'l'hC'y arc grvuntl t111f)l'f fh('1rowJ1 Mt0
Calico clon't. know cyc11 l1crhcll~ and t.hc
article. it is more healthy nnd cheaper. lloth cigar, the gentleman dbco,·crcd that he the gorgeous rose•buds of the embroidery,
If
four
quarters
make
:-t ya.rtl 1 huw wauy oft' this mortal coil."
µerYiiiou froin minute Crv,!,tal I•chhl(:',.;, welled
male antl fomalo, yo1mg or eld, cau take the wa.'3 suddenly becoming very dizzy. A sus- "au<l how on earth alJall I get the. right ma.n ,rhat meddle:-; with her r,:11vn wont. will m11ke a garden?
·
~
together, 'and deri,·c their .. na1n<·, 11 _D!amoml/'
\\9inc of Life. Jt fa, in fact, a Efo pnkierver.- picion /la,,hed through his mind tliat that siz-J ?"
kno "hiS :;elf.''
·
.Gti)- 'Ihe Rome Com·ier calls the hero of
If two hogsheads make a pipe, hoir ma·
t,:J
ou accoun~ of their hanlnc:-~ and IJnU1anc:-y.
Those
who
wish
to
enjov
;;:ood
health
and
a
free
•
Dry goo<ls ,,r all kiud, i- the cl, ild u,· ny will make a cigar!
Fort Fisher "Ban,... Fizzle Butler.JJ Ben"Ask him what number he wears?" ;;ugflow of Jirnly spirits, ,ViJL do well to take the cigar '""" not .all right. He im111ediately
1'JTH Sl'JEX1'11''1l' l'RLYl'Il'LE
drcumstansis.
may miss fire in t&is world, but he won't
,Yiueof Life. It i$ different from anythiug crcr threw it away; but hi, gid,lines · increased gestccl Sarah.
Ou "hich th('V arc t:011 ..._trudt.. d hri11~r:<. the t..·1111;:
The man ,rho olalllls 011 lhc l,,uk shivi11 the next.
before in use. Il is Mold l,y drugg6ts: al~o at all so much tliat it was with tlie greatest dif·
"Thnt would Le nn end of all secrecy,"
vt eeutrc of Ille Jc11..; dir<'dhr in front orth c t· \· t ,
l1S"'
What
is
the
cli
fl'erence
between
the
rc~1,edal,le saloous. Price $1. in quart l,ottlc~. ficulty that he prcsen-ed his self•possco• exclaimed l\Iabel. "Xo, that ,roulcl ne,·cr cring1 and dru:i;::rnt, is more npt lo kdch
producin;; a dt•ar:uul di,tiiu.- t vi~ion1 ;a,., in lhe
~@'" Christopher lloe, of DubUtJUe alcold than him who l'ilchc• lii1. head fusl captaiu of a bl!l'c ball nine aucl a prize
Jnttural, hcally -.1:_;-ht, ;111d prl',·t•11t1ng all UII•
sion. In u few minutes a mo;t ~opiuus tlo."
figh ler? One heitcls the batters, the other tempted to row himself over the i::it{gian
into
the
riyer.
1ilc11s.mt sc·11-.atiu11", i-uch as glin1111erin~ aud
E1'11'1EN ,~GO GUE.
perspiration started from cycry pore of Id:-.;
"!111 tell you how you can manage il,"
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,
River. As hi, knife was dull he fotind it
waveriu•~of~ight, tlizzi11t•,.-..; 1 &c., pt.•(·11li:u· l1, al!
If CHU? bochli a:,k~ .' 1111 "hi you got batter.s the heads.
bo,ly and the water fairly ran off his per· cried Sarah, ,rho being he1,;elf on the very
a hard row to hoc.
other~ j17 n'-c. 'l'hl'y are ,\lo1111lt'll in lhc 1-'im:-.t
married
(ifit
necJ-;
hl',
J
tell
him
!Jtt
don't
W.\Cl'iEI'.'S E)DIEX.\GOGUE is th> onh· s011.
brink of matrimouy \\'ith a thri\'ing young
nar A_ California })l'Ofcssor 15 writin(Y ~ The Christian ministers of ;\lam;}Jauuer, ill fra1~1es or the hc~t 111:•~litr, ~,r.all Phyl'liciaus
Surgeons' artklc
known lo cure the \Vhit{'s, (it trill G1
The ~trn.n;;er meanwhile was apparently lawyer of Eskdalc, bad no twinges ofjeal- recko//rk/.
mat eria ls u,;L'tl for that purpo--c. ILe1r firn~h
every cu~c.) Where is the family in which this sound asleep on the other end of Urn ottsy on the subject, "I knowlll rs, Vernon,
:Harriage iz a safe way tew gamble-if essays "ou the fly's nose." A very ticklist ville, W~seo~sin, declined to bury a child
and durnbili.ty cannot be s~1rp:L-.:'-ctl.
.
)IOUXT \·Ertl-ON,01110.
imtMlrtnut mediciue}j ii, not wauh..'<l ? Mothers, seat. On his arri ,·al at. N cw York the rren- the landlady of the hotel-and we can wait you win, yn win a. pile, au<l if yu ]oze a11- place to write essays, we should oay, tho' because 1t.s. father was a skeptic, and Dr.
C.AUTION".-Xone •enume unit-:-.;., ltcar111g
thi~ is the greatest Ulessiog ever ottered you and
we dare say he nose it.
Eppsteiu, a Jewish rabbi, officiated.
their mark { ~ !-tamped ou cnry fr,um·.
FFH 'I: .\:-.J l HEi·il n1,;KCE-Ga111hicr Rt.' you s hould immcdintely procure it. His ~ 00 n tleman with great difliculity got out of the till be i;oes out to-morrow morning, and ny thing, only the pril'ilcge of lidng dis•
,v. n. nno,1'.N,
a frw d1)ors Ett'"-lof )lain. ( 'alls 1,romptly su.re cure for Female lrregularitiM, and may car and touk: a cnrrige for his hotel, where then sltp in at the back door, and she .,,.jl] mally alone, a □ d :-;oakh1g yure own re~t.
r,EJ- '£he Venango, Pa., papers call for
ll$"' Ne,•er eat while you speak as a
be dc\lcrulcd llj)Ofl in eYcry case where th e he wa.5 soon after ,·iolcntly attacked witl.1 let us go to his room and
.Jewe ler ;.u111 Optid:111 is :-;uJc ,\ gent for \It. uttendC'tl to ( n. V.) dJ1'· aml ni_!!ht.
can measure
the suppre.ssiou of nn establishment in man's throat is too narrow a. ch.a.nne'r for·
.J. 1.n \li 1 \t: Jl. (L li. ~ITJIEJ:WOOI), }!(. J).
month y 0o,.,· hn..1.: been obstructed through cold Yomiting and pa-1:;e<l a very sick night.- his slippers for oursehes."
Y cruo11, O., fro111 wh1,u) 1h,·y t·an .,,nlr lw oJ,.
Cuief Just ice Clw,e is ,lowly but appar• Prankli11, where :ronni\J girls are in train- wot·ds to pass up and goocl meat to paa5
)It. Ynuon, X,,,.. ~• ~
tained. 'J'heti<; gooif, HIT nut 1--11ppl1<;1 I{) I'Ol..l·
or disease. Sold by dru~gists. Price t,ne dollar. Jlc had Ueen for severa l vcar~ a resident
"Would that be proper?" hc•i t~lccl Mn- ently surely recuwring J,is health , l'he ing for the "Female l\Imst.l'el" business.
down at tho same time,
0
lcr!-1, a~ nuy pn~
~nroh 18·1).
;;
JII' ·, of Cuba, a great sn~oker,
is fully COil· bel, a little clubiouslv.
r II' If\ (TfiEP Ol' !)E.\F.:-:ESK M-.Jl ( ' .1.
para]~,sis has not in any manner nffoclcd
·women dentists are announced
tho
(Jotobcr 7 18,0.
'
go, mo, · nnced that the cigar was drugged, and
.C: ENTS \\'\XTi:D -,.,!c., A .IIONTl l- f.\ r..n11 hy a '-i111pl" rrmt'<ly and will !:>end t he
"Of course it wouid; where wott!cl be the his mine!, ancl he is able to walk and ride
,rtiat is it that Adams neYer saw, never
I this is a new dodge to entrap the unwary impropriety, I'd like to know," said Sarah as usual; but he is snfiering from great loss possesse,l, and yet he ga vc to each of· his latest novelty. Jt is unplcasnnt _at all
b\· the A "Er.H \~ h, I r·:,~11 llACIII~G rereipt free. )[IU;, iI. <:. LEt.GF'l''J', Jcrs ey
times too see women looking down in the
City, X . .J.
D. D<.-c. Z-w·l,
'11:;e.. Subscribe and pay for the Bnnner,
for the purpose of robbery.
Co., BOston, )fa,;;.1=,, or St. J....om:-., Mo.
4w
authoritatively. "I'm as good as married; of strength,
children? Parents.
month.
'fhe seoretart of pure self-sacrifice.,

8 U J;u_; Y TDIB '!'ABLE.
(;oin~ Svutlt-)lail & E:q•r~s ......... :l:31 A. )l
1'\ight Exprc.:;s.. ...... .. .i:i:18 P. M
'f£f.1lS.- 2.30 per a1111um,-...,trictl:y in adXew York J.::.xpress .... 9:W P. )1
vance. 8,3.00 if pannent !Jc delayed.
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"To be :mre," sai<l .i\Ia.1Jcl.

Bin

n·nJl'n1

bcr it is a rareaL secret."
£'Oh, of course," said f3:nnh
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NEWS ITEMS.
oenalor Cattell, of New Jcrse~• declines
re-oloction.
The Supreme Court of the United Slates
i<ill arljoum on the 22d imt., till Jarnrn.ry

w,.

Tr:o thousaml three hundred and eighty-

one immigrant, arri,td in Nerr York Jast
week.
Jo,. ClnYicr, one of the victim~ of the
firo at the Varieties Theater, in Kew Orleans, died on ~Ionday.
_
It is understood that n semi-weekly line
of propellers will be run next Spring bet ween Chicngo :tud ).Ioutrcal.
It is considered certain al Wa,hiuglon
tbr.t the Forty-second Congress ,rill meet
:u1•l organize on the clth of l\Iarch next.
An uusuccessfol nttempt was made by
burglars Sunday night to rob the Bank of
the State of ::i"ew York, in Exchange
Place.
.\ sneak lhicr ,tole "D,000 in dia1i;ouds
from the re.,idcncc of D. T. Babbitt, in New
York.
'fhc shock of nn earthquake \\'fu! felt at
Oolden City, Colorado, on Sunday morn•
ing, which extended Southward to Xcw
)Jexico.
The RaLsto1t nllll bihw Uity silver Jll.Ules
in Xcw )Iexico, !'lrc yieldi ng immensely
rich specimens of ore.
Yinnic Ream ha5 nrrivc,l in -• ew York
from Eu.ropr 1 in the ~teamer .Aba.~},rin,
with Lincoln's ;tatue.
.\ di$palch from St. Lou is an 1tounccs
thnt Prof. Chau \'Cnet (late Chancellor of
Washington Territory,) o[St. Loni•, i dying
.\Ir;. \\'Uber, the wife of the ca,hier of a
hank nl Ilcn,rnnn, )Ii~ouri, drowned hC'r. elf on account of domestic trouble.
.\ Farragut )Ionumcnt .\ ssociatiou, of
which Generd John .\.. Dix is President,
and John J. Ci;co is Treasurer, ha• been
forlllecl in Sew Yori-.
A \Va 11 hington corrc~pondent 'iays ii i8
doubtful if General Schenck will be 1ire•
pn:rcrl lo 1t~a;umr the duties of ~finistcr to
England before the dose of the present
C'vn"grcss.
Abdallah Chief, a famou~ ,tallion, owned bv. Peter Yoorhccs, on :Uonroe, 1'cw
Jen,~;·, dicrl on Saturday njght from an
kno,rn disease. He wa, ynluecl al fifteen
thousand dollars.
Forbes Parker, Paymaster of the XaYy,
i~ 600n to be brought lo lriul before a court
marthd, noy,· in sc.s::sion at ,va~hington, on
tho charge of embezzling C:orcrmcnt fun els
!-:> the amount of!s,17,000.
lion . t.:. I3. Lawrence, Uhicf Justice of

.\dmirnl Po11T1m is a

Ye!')'

l'O LITIO,lL.

CONG"RESSIONAL

\\\;uUdl Phillips allmlc-:: t1J our f"rc/'li•

THCRSD.A•·, Dec. 8.
t,EXATE. -llills wrrc introduced to pre•
\·cul the assessment of money upon Governwent employes for political · or other
purp0$ea, and proddiug that all elections
for President and Vice President and mem•
bers of Con;;rcas, shall be by ballot. Mr,
Sherm~u presented a memorial of the Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce against the
constructiou of the Cincinnati and Kewport railroad bridge, upon the present plan.
After a short executi..-c session the stnnding committee as ngreed upon in c11ucus
were announcc<l and confirmed.
HousE.'-:Mr. Stevenson presented n melllOrial from the Cincinnati Cliamber of
Commerce in regard
to the Newport
· anclRailroad bridge. 'The 1,·11
I
to revise
consolicate the postal Jaws was taken up, the
pending question being Mr. Farnsworth'•
amendment abolishing the franking privilege. Mr. Ferry's amendment to •trike out
the section allowing membNs $100 for
stamps wa.s agreed to. Mr. Farnswortn's
amendment, as amended, wns rejectedveus 70 · naya, 102. Mr. Hill moved to
strike oi::t all the sections of the bill relatlug to the franking_ privilege, being equi,alent to its abolition. The motion was
carriecl. Yeas, 97; nnys, 79. Mr. Butler
gave notice thnt on Tuesday next he ,n uld
ask the House to consider general amnesty, The death of Robert Ridgeway, late
Member from Yitginia, was nnnqunced.
FRIDAY, Dee. 9.
S£:<A1'E.-)fr. ioumner introduced ._
resolution calling upon the President for
all papers and correspondence relating to
theanne::mtion of San Domingo. Theresolulion wns ordered printed. A resolution
was adopted instructing the Jndjciary
Committee to inquire and report whether
milroru:l companies which ha\·e recei,cd

promoted lo the highest position in the dent Grant,~•" wo,xkn-hc~rlcd and lenlh American X a\'y; but 11 little trouble stands er marplot."
in the way, nnd h L, star for the present apIu Buffalo county, )linllcso!a, the Tiadipears to be ~mder ll cloud. The cnmc of cals elected n dead mau to the State Assemhis present trouble is a letter he wrote du• bly, ha\'ing no li"c mu n in their party they
ring the "late onplcasU11tness," in the ;·ear dare to trust.
1865, in whieli he criticised the military
,\. Xegro, named Kennedy, h:t, been apconduct of General Gr.a:<T iu the se\'erest poiuted assi,tant doorkeeper in the C S.
terms, and applic,l language towards him Hoi.l.so of Tiepresontuti scs.
that was probably more truthful than clisThe Democrats ha\'e a majority in the
erect. This letlcr was addressed (o Gm - Xerndn Legishit1uc of fh·c on joint ballot.
EOX 11'1•:1.Lr.s, late Secretary of the Xavy, One year ngoit was ,12 the other way.
and has been discmtombcd frorn drawers
'The South Carolica paper sa~·: " Il. K.
of the ~ avy Bure:ui, by some malicious Scott-Last in war, last in peace, and first
enemy of P ORTER and published in the in the pockch of his countrymen!"
·
·
ne1rspaper; aml t Ills,
too, at t h· c very lime
A letter writer at \\'ashington re1,orts
when GR.-L,T hnd sent Ponn:r.'s n:imc to lhnt "tho Prc,;idmt, since the late electinns, s~ems very much out of ::pirit.;;;."the Senate for promotion!
Th• follodng extracts from the letter 'I That must be unusual with Grant.
will indicate its character. P ORTER su:·1 I An adJ'ourncd mcctinz of the Dcmoc;·,.lic
" You will scarcely not ice iu his (Grnnt'•} Stat<> Central Committee will be held in
reports that the nary d id him any een·ice, Columbus, on Tue•day. January 10, 1S71,
when without the help it has gh-cn him nt !:! o'clock, P . 1I., to which nil Demoernts
all the way through, he ncrcr would haYc in the State arc inYitcd.
been Lieutenant-General. H e mrnts magIt is now alledged that General Cimnt
uanhnily, like most ofilcer3 of the nrmy, has paid OYcr ~150,000 to Daez, on accou nt
and is so 11rnricious a.sregards fame tlrnt he of the aunc:,cation treaty j ob, and that the
will ncrcr, if he ean help it, do justice to former will be compelled to pru,h the work
our department." '
"The General b always willing to
take the credit when anything is douc, and
eriu:tlly ready to lay the Llamo of the fail ure on lhe nnYy, wlien a failme tnkcs
place."
., * '·Hi, couroc prores to me th:1! he
would sacrifice his best friend ratl1cr than
let any odium fall on Lientenant-G cnrrnl
Grant. H e will tnkc to himself all the
credit of this mo,·c now that it is' !:illCcc:;sful, when he clc,eryc, all the blnmc for the

lhc Supr4.?lllC Court of lllinoL-i, ha-.; written
lett.cr, 8tating that uutlcr no circunv~tan~

cts woul!l he lie a eandiclato for United
elate; 1'cnator to succeed .'.\Ir. Yates.
,T1;dgc Kingman , of Wyoming, has disch,i,g~l a pe<il jury, and fined the jurors
ten dollar'! each for indul;;ing in " friendly
gnurn of".-.ere ll up'' in a jury room while
i:1'.:ciJiug ,m a ca,,~.
Ebenezer Hendcr,011, ,c\'cllLY pars of

:..;;c-, au<l one of the "cnllhic~t eitiz.cnr, of
Lliubclh town,hip, near rittsbmgh, shot
himself on 1''rid11y Ja,t, bc<·,uise of tempornry insauity.
The Citv Uounci I and School Board of
Columbu~: Ohio, arc. 110w in Sew York
on a tour of inspection of the public
.,chools and jn,·enilc reformatory institutions.
,\,lmirnl l;ot'tlon i, getting intu trouble
w ith the Parnguayau Inves tigation Com--

mittcc of the llollsc, charged with not afforcliug protection to )-fin Lster \\"ashburnc
duriug the late war.
• • rgoliation, haw be-en concluded between"" 11>,ociation of citizens of St. Paul
aml the nuurngcr,; of the ·we,t \\"i•consin
Railroad by which the road b to be cowplctc<l to', t. P1111l by tbo fii-,t of July next.
Tbc Crescent J'apcr 3fiU, bclongiug- to
?>le.;,rs. Chnpin anrl Gould, Springfield,
Jfass., situated in Russell \Vere, burned
earl\' Suncl:11' m,miiw. The lo,, is estin<atcd ·:it !<l-l0,000, wit!~ :\JI insurance <lf "9.5,000.

through the Senate, or meet an unpleasant
c:,:pose.
The Atlanta Georgian, Radical, h:u; shaken the dust of that organization from its
feet, and comes out Democratic. The last
close adm inistered to that State has prown
too much for its faith iu Radical honesty.
The :\Iobilc Register intimates that the
present condition of Alabama, with. her two
Go,·crnors, furnishes an illustration of J effer~on's thought, that "world i~ !;QYorncd aid in Government bonds are lawfully
too mnch."
botrnd to reimburse to the United States
all interest paid on such bonds before beSenatorCamcron,011 his return tc, \\'a,h- fore the maturity of the principal thereof,
first failure lo lake the place."
.\.s might he expected, this letter created ington from Georgia, stated that Bullock and if so, what legislation is necessary to
11 dc\-il of a row in the ''loyal" family at aml)1i, Radical clique s,ould carry the colJlpel such reimbursement. ~Ir. CasserWashington. Graul WM foriou,ly angry State at the December election-but it Iv oflered a resolution, whlch was adopted,
calling upol) the Pr!)Sident for al: corresan<l refused lo hear any explanation or wonlrl re11uirc more troops. In other pondcnce and informntion regarding the
apology from roP.TEI<'S friends who called wonl;;, the bayonet point i• the proper employment of Federal t~oops at St:ite
for that purpose. Whereupon I'QP.TER point to make in Georgia.
elections. A. uumber of ummportant b1llo
,rnre infrodue<,d. 1\Ir. Harlan, fromcl the
wrote the most craven letter we lrnvc ever
Senator Drake hn.vinz
bcC'll
rc1nulialcd
Committee on Indian Affaira, rcporte fa.
seen in print, in \\'hich he says he has no by the people of llissouri, the l'rcsident is ,·ornbh· on the hill to authorize the clccrecollcction of ~.-ritiug the offcnsirn letter; going io transfer him lo the Court of ti.on of a Dcle"ale to Cougre,,s from the
but thinks !1,at if he did write it, il wa, Clnil)Is. ""oulcl,,·t ii be bct!cr for Con- Indian Territofy. After a short ExccntiYe
1.
c Icc:1yc~l an d session, the f_JPnale
ad;ourned
until )Ion· a 1uomentary e~c1tcment,
·
el nrrng
aU< J pre ,,·re:=:-; to est:\bl.l!')u
a l:[ om~ ,~>r,
y
~
e
day.
tends to he sorry for it. U c dcnou11cos the friernlle.-,, ](adical politieia,~,.
)Imm!. Y, Dec. 12.
publication of the letter as n brcacl, of COil·
The Hartford E,-ening Po.;t, horc\,,forc
::;r.sAn:. - .'.l[r. Chandler introduced a
fidtne<,, and say~ h e "·oulll rather be tho a steady radical paper, has had enough of resolution, wh ich was referred to the Com•
writer of the lctlet· than the man who pub- thal kiud of foo<l ,1-md now propo3es t,:, ex• miltcc on Commerce, gil'ing the President
lishc<l il. But thick-sku!J<M a.s Gr..i.:n is, ist on reYcnue rcfvrm. .\nother instance authority to suspend all the Jaws rel~ling
he is n1Jt fool c110,1gh lo be cons,,lcrl hy Of the entire hnrmony that cxi•ts in the lo trade "·ith Canacl,i. A resolution, of•
such slu.fl'ns that.
' 1 only po!itknl orcrnnization in thi, coun- ferc~d by~lr. )(cCrcerv in regard to the
Bttt no"· come, thl' ser1uel. J o m , .\. l r;·.''
.\rlin«t·,n estate of th~' late General Lee,
LouA:<, ~f lllinoi, introduced a bill in the . The mc,ubcr, uf the a~li-)la,unic su':ie- ! was ;bjectc,I to aud not recei\'e<1. :l[r.
House ol Rep re<cutall\·e; to nbolishcd the ties rece ntly orga111zc,I 111 Iowa, arc m• 1schurz offered a resolution farnriu" the
rank of Admi ral a11d \"ice .hlHI!ral in the •truclt'd "not to rnte for, lra<lc 1rilh, !my. remornl of political disabilitic•, and :ta!ed
1 that h e \\OUlrl, in a few days, make some
:Nu,·y. This bill c:u11e. upin tl1c 1101~::c on fmm, IJJ' ~mplot, •>r ~ ha\'C nny ?ther bu.si- 1
Monday, ,~·hen & n~. Uu~lcr,, :t .. 'olu~umg t.o f ~-<'~ ... _n1_lat1oll'nnth } rce~a;;?,J_1:-,.' ~he_ s~- . remark" in ~Pgar<l t? it . )lr.•)[orlon nfft>r•
8pcak for (Trant, ga,~ Poiter ,lll anful ca1:;- i cIHJ 1~ c()mpo,ed cxdu--i .d_. f,f Radt - cd a rcsoluhonJ which wa..<, ordered to be
1printed, au t horizing the l,rcsident to aptigation, whic h wa~ l btcur1l to with mark- cah.
ed attention· after which tltc lTou:-.(' lH· an
The Dcmocrney ar0 auxiou.5 to hayc point three Commi~sioners to inqui re into
almost uoa~imous rntr pa-sc,l the· bill 1'cl,cnck co11lc.;t j,cw. Campucll', scat in the conclilion ofth_e_hlaud of San D<?min•. .
,
~
'
• ,
,
~·
,
~,,
, ,1
•
:
.
, . .
go, and thc<l1sp?::i1t10n of the _pco~!c u1 rcabohshrng the rnnk of Admnal ,111,\ '\ 1cc lo11b1c,,. Lie)
11,,h lo sho11 to the 1101ld aard to annexation to the Umted :states.Admiral, and in this mui1ncr, lcgi,l atcd I that tlic_ prntectiuo Ring adranccd ~20,000 1fter disposiug oi: a few bills on the calenMr. DA YID D. ror.n:n out of offico.
t•J ,cc !um through. Let the matter hal'e der the Senate adJo nrucd.
nu airino. The D emocracy arc anxiol\~ • llo~~r..- R~in~y, ihc color~d 1nembcr
A Political Demagogue Defeated by for the contest.
1from South Carolma, wn, admitted._ :[r.
a Statesman, .
.
..
. .,
,,
. .. . . . i::tcrcuson prcscntc~ n bill approl?rm,rn~
Senator Sherluan made ,i n,otio,,, the
If· ebra.sb IIIIIJu.t '·"P fo\\\ ,lltl rnto ~2JO,OOO for the I-alls of the Oh10 an~
olhcr dav to lake up the bill "hicl, ' tl,c Democratic column, the fi,·c States Louisville aml Portland C1tnal. A bjl]
S 1
k ·1' 1
that the R:1dicals constructctl or recon- repealing all the tcmire-of-oflicc nets ,rn,
I tl ' 1I
1 tJ
c 1euc . UH pn:•-ie(
\l'oug t . lC: O~l'".:C, ~lrudcd fi.w the 8akc of their Yolc~ in the reported and pa5t:e<l by a v~tc of 157 t? .25.
lastsess1on, to cede back to Oh,o lhcJur:\Ir. Banks oficrcd n rcsolut10n auihormug
isdiction of the l:nitccl Slates O\'Cr the 1.'nitc,I Slates Scaatc, will l e rced,emc<l, the President to a ppoint a Commission 1>o
Soldiers' F[omr, near n~i:·ton, OhifJ, \fr aud t'l 1 c fruit which thcc:..c miscreanb hop- inquire into the c.xpcclieucy of negotiating
· · er] to plt1e·k for all time, turned t•> billN a treaty for the an nexation of San Domfo'.1
S uerman
~!l!l ;
cd
°li
go. The H ouse refused to second the pre·
" Bv a com,tructiou thu.t has bee n put :t-.hr ... ill tl,cirs:;rc Y mout s.
rious qne.stion by a ,·ote of6G to 82 and to
upon.that ee-sion (from Ohio lo the l'ni•
~
Jav the resolution on the table bv a ,·0te
tedS\ates) it exclude, from rntiug all the
John H. Surratt.
ot'G7 to 117. 'l'he resoktion was referred
soldiers who arc within the mile squan\ <1 r, ·l ld"i roun..,. ,..cntlcman, who'J~ mvthcr to the Committee on J'oreign Affairs. A
the limits or llmt ho,1,it:d, altbougl.1. lii~) [ w.·.
r7,, the crime ofkcc·,in"
a resolution 1'·us passeq for a recess of Conm~v h nve been born and alwav.s h,·ed m
.
., .
..
.
· -1 0
f om Deceuibcr q:) to J a 11 ,1 After n
15
th~ w•n· town where the iu1.:.titnlion i-. 1oen• boaf'1tng: bou-;c lll 1\ ashrngton,
now
1~:-; :crimon ious d;bate, L·og;n':; bill
\eel." '
·
' cngrr;;cd in lecturing in the East, and is abolish iiw the rank of Admiral and Yice
Scuator Thunllal\ wn . . prump t, u..., 11-,ual, \ telling th o people. nll he knowi; about the A<lmiral c\ni~ pas~ed. )Jr. Kelley·ij bill
to meet Radical ,ui,repre"cntation. H e murder of the '·late lamented." Uc <le- abolishing the In~ernnl Revenue system,
I,
clnrc, that he knew nothing whatever j except as to wlus1_<:y and tobacco,, "~
rcmark et.
I
.
.
adopted by a YOte of16-1 to 106. ~fr. Cox •
" I do not u11der~ hrn~l tlH~t th~ ,leci"ii1Jn of ab~u~ the m1;1.rclcr, until he reatl an account ! re-:olutfo11- for revenue reform wai, referred
the S~1prcme Court. ol Ohto-:-:)ml, hy the of ,L 111 the newspaper;. Uc say,, how~v- to the (.'onnnillce of Ways and Means.
way, 1t wo.:c; :i 1mamm?us dec11:110~, all the er, that he \YUS a pun)" w the plot to ktd· 1
Jnd"e• hem~ Reoubhcans-demcs to any I
L.
I
d
d h' s l
d'
tm oul ,, an
P.ER
SOIW.l-L
one .,o f. th o~c" so11'1
l tc '8 • •t.O r 'tght lo "Ote
,
, bt1t 1 nap :lI.r. mco u, :rn seu
- ·
•
•

The War N ews
Tl.i.i-, \\Cck is not of a ycry c.x:citiug charac•
tcr, nnd is somewhat contradictory.
There is no direct conuuunicalion with
Paris, and the ncw.s comes either throu:,h
balloon dispatches, or from Prussian sour,
1•e9, A dispatch from the Prussians, nt
Ycrsnilles, D ec. 10th, slates that the French
;1'-"uming the oflCni;ivc before Paris jn A
lnrgc forcr, wero repulsed at nightfall
after a ctn{, n1·tillcrf fight. Tlwi rrn, •iau lo,s was s light ,u1t! a few French pris-

oner"! were taken.

4

I

(,,-i, The T exas

Legislature, ,11,ich is
·mainly composed of carpet-baggcro, scallawag:; and ue&11·oes, :lt itd la~t sfu=iion made
no proybio11 fur the election of members
of tho next. Congrc,s till No\'cmbcr, 1872,
at ·which time the gcneml clcctiou will
take place in the Slate. This wns clone ~o
defeat tho will of the people, and retain
the tools ofGra.nt in power.

x,i;r Clinton Rice, attorney for Hilly
0\foGarrnhan, sent a chal lenge to Donn
l'iull, tho other day, to fight a duel; but
Donn bcin" unu:,ed lo pi.to, firjng, prcforrcrl fighting it out with l1is pen, which
sends \'alleys of ill\'eclirc and balls of
wo1-rnw-oo<l agnimit hi:-; aclYer:,a.ric:,.

(Jlmrlc,ton, South Cm·olinu, with a
.,01,u!alion ofJl,000, c.~atornr 20,000 votes
!-Uc ln-4 election; or one yotc to e,·cry
two a11d ii half 1,cople. Under Radical
,caching, t he n~groe, or Uhar!eston voted
caifr an<l voted often. The 80-callcd "election~' wa.13 a forl·C .

;'-i

t,-.;;·- Grant, J}oulwell, Butler, (lhc Bc,is'. J
l 'olfi,._x, Sumnct', awl ;-;cYeral othc: Ilnch•

wJ1uini-..1 ration will di.agr,H.'f' tlu-1 country.

.I@" The Texas Legislature _. 11! it s last
R~sion, made no pro,·i8ion for thr el~c tion

of memben, of tho Forty-se,.:oud Congre<s
till Kovembrr, 1Si2, when a general election is to be held in the State. Unless
some change is made, the State will be
,rithout repreaeutalion lb.rough mo•l-ofthc
next Congress.

"u;c,,:cd

0

.

I
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buy or receive the 11nrue as iher will not he paid
to any person but the undersfgned.
Dec. hl·w3$
ISRAEL HESS.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
.\."(;"DITO.R'S Or1.-·1cEJ K nox county,

Horrible Event- A Dead Woman

~cd the ~anagcmenl _o r t 1e cotton .p l~ntntions wluch he owns 111 Alabamnand rcxa:;. He was a rC'bcl, hut not o~ the ~nos.t
virulent class; anc~ Unio n 1,ri::1oncr:-,,

u~ t

HARD\\"ARB,

or ou r

ty.

S. W. F.\RQUH.',:R,

Dec. Hi•w3

Auilitor of Knox county.

l\. 1f"" E HCHAXTS, traders, and ell othcl"!I, are

.l..l'..J.. bcreby cautioned not to harbor or trust

B

_

1826

1870

U

})(.'('. 1 ti-6\f' ~;.

m:.1i l.

THI: J ,\ l'A:'IE~E H ,\Jll. SL\.{:-;
PROBATJ:: :XOTICE .
OTICE i--; hereby girc-n that the foll ow ing l\ilor~ the ,d1i ~kc~ an<l hair a. beautiful LJa.clc.
J._
namerl Lxccut•)1,-:, AUmjnbtrators ern.l or brown. It con~i'ila of 01\ly oue preparation.
Ouanlinn<;, h a\"t fil~'(.l in the oflicc pf" thr r'ro- i~"'i cents b;11 milil .\ ddt·cc, H. C. L PHA:\£ 1 ~o.

N

Uate Coutt, with in ttnU for th l' Comit,·

or K11ox,

their account.,, nnd voud1l•r-.. for i-etr lCn11·11t:
H e nry H cn-y, l'.'ti·<:ator of Jerem iah 'Brown

7:!l .Jayne Su·cet, Philadclphin, Pa.
"t":Ut freC'.
Sold hr all Druggist_..:.

$30
70

Cireulari
UPR.

A ll.\Y, sure. L.U'T/,. & CO.,

Pitb,burgh, Pa.
UPJc
- ParLial.
)lrlrin V.'iJJg, .~1i1nini--lrator·or $u!!an Ttog~
A
""EEK
casilJmn.<leJ
by
eithn
cr~Fina.l.
sex, inn new aud Hghtcm1) loyment
Samuel Tt'~h t•rn , G~1a.r-ii:•n of Pri.;1,: iJL-. C. tjp
at hom e. ~o tra,·eliag or peddling, Little <'r
Trahern-Final.
E. A. ~[cElroy, (Ju:1rtlian PfC'--' rR. r:. u1al J: ,·n no e.~pensc in curretl. A ppal'atui and i;:peci·
men of\•;ork f:: ent 1 po!:if paid, for 60 cents. .Ad,
~cElrov- Fin ul .
Davi<l nnd John R!:t,tvn , .\ 1.ln1iui~u·ato r "l (.•f <l n:.'>s l'. S. \\·Jxi-.1.v'I•;, llox ,53, Chicago, lll i•
noi 8 .
GPU.
Silas Ral,ton-Final.
Joseph R. 8app 1 Executor of 80!0,uon W.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.

Sapp-Final.

U~EFUL A RTICLES

FOR SALE!

A

1':!amucl "·olfe 1 ~\dm in istrator '"'!•nun " rolfc
$BO ~·:.ilnry p~r 1ree"k, and expenses, paid
--Finni.
.\gent~, t•) ,;ell our new and useful _discoverie~.
Joeeph llum:nell, Gu~rdi.rn nf' .J n11 c Jhun - .\ dllre-.s B. S\\"EE'r & CO., ~ror~hnll, Michimell-Partial.
_g-nn._____________ o rr:.
Geo . R . lla rti11, C: 1rn.rdian of ,J . \£:~\: r.)r.
D aTis-l st Partittl.
..
.A. C.A.B..D.
Yalent inc l:" lcrr. Ad111ini<.frah.1r of of DO.\"iU
Ulery-F;nnl. .
.\. 1._icrgyrnan, whilcrcsidiugi118outh i\ m er•
XMhel ..\IIcn, Guar1lian <JI" l"ni el :-.:.ten•n,;i\·a a),. a ml~ionary, ~liscow":rcd n. :,afo awl siruFinal.
l]c re medy for the Cure or~ en·ou-c.:.tkIH~i~,
John Mowrey awl Jacob 1::lhul11, J;x.,nnor, \ ·:urly D ecayJ Di M..:a~C'J of t.bc lirinur.v aml 8em•
of D11.vhl Zimmerman- Fin nl.
inal Orgu ns, n1\d the whol e troin of Ui80rders
John McIntire, A<lmi nist r..H or ofUlin:r ~i .sc- brought on by h:1ncf"u l an<l , iciott<;j habit.s-on-Finel.
Gr-ent numbers h1lve been c urt-cl b,· this noble
Benjamin 8 . Ill etr'baugh, Guar~liilll nf John remo<i:'"·· Prompted by 11 tlc.◄i i;-e o l>cuefit the
Blewbaugh el al.-Fin!>.I :l!l t-0 J ohn Hild :\1ary. ::i.ffiictod aml 1mlortunafo, I will Fend the rC\:'ipe
f eN.ms in te rei-t("'.l ma:· file,\ rit.tcn cxc·<>ption~ for preparing and u~in_;!" thil- meUicin.e, in il.
to uuv ofheid :l ocmpit,; vr to anv item thereat~ 1,cnlcd cnq:l_o pc. to any one "ho 1H'L'tis 1l, Free
o.u or' lit-iu re th"' 9th <la.v0f ,J.an:, .\.D. l l,i l,at ofchru-_f!'c. _\.tltlrc'-'J JOSEPH T. lXll .\~ ·, ~tawhloh tiwe ~a hl necounb ,~ UI h(' for I.J eari11g lion D, Uiblc Il ou "c, Xcw Yu rk City. OPR .
011<l sct1l cmcnt.
C. I.;. i,,RJT('J lJ·'lELlJ,
ProlJate J udgc, Knux County, Ohio.
nee. rn-w3.
~-~~'}nlldl\~;1'n~~-: r~
1reliRlil~ )Jan or \ro.
E!!TABJ,l!!UI ED rx ISOJ .
man to :1d" a"l J hO..'l l Agent. for Henry ·wart!
Ileci.:hr r 1s (3reat Ilcli g ious " ·cck.ly. J~i1Iht
number.-.. ,, i1 h Harriet Beeuher Slowc':i nr,v
Tiff
Story , ;ind H .. u,Jc,rl, Ki &teel Engr::n·inJ? OfreH
.\ way . \l11nr 110V1· making $10 to ~O per d ay
iu <'a<:h , :-;;:ll.!l~..il<" co 1,ie'- free.
.\d t.lrr~'I J . U. FUltD 1.t.:. CO., 39 Pnrk no"\"r 1

FOR THE COMING SEASON,

IN TI1IS

~

WF.sT SIDE PUBLIC SQU RE.~

Ele~ont LnJ• nud l'urrinirc lloJ,r,;.
J-:legnn t l!IJmkcr BlauJ,ct"',
•;tegal1 t l'AU'CN antl LIi{''-' l~t>OdN.
J:J ea-an• H roclrn and 1"11i11foy .S han b ,
1':1<'1Cn 11( SHI, I,mih•«' B ia.- ,\ t1uu•11~,
t,;l"i;:-ant ~ Jk , ·ein•h.
J<:le1ta11i ilk 1uul l\"ool PopUWI,
t:l<-gnut Ulnf'k ,\: 4 'htAk Rl'ATl'n,

H andsome Yelvel !tug-,,
Handsome Yeh-ct ~lats,
JI 1mt1somc Ychei IIa,,,,Ol'k,,
Oen ts· and Lri rli c ·' l l•):<il'l' ' ,
Gcnb' n,ud La,1ics Gl,~n·><.
Gent;:;' "nd Laclies' C" ndl'l'Wrar.
Jk,mi.iful , •i tk , ' ,'111'k Tie~, i,a,,h~~,
Bea utiful\\' ool Shawl~ & ,\'rap~.
~

- All Pre,h Goud; , dircet frc1n lmpon,·1, and .\ ;fettt•, Rt ,·e1·y low p,·ic1".

).(OUXT \'LR~O:<", OH ro, l)J,;1 ,J;:,.11 11·R

r, J ~~o.

Follow the Crowd!
r:-r o

,r

PJ AK[ MOY (Y
Ill [ HI 11

1871.
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THE OLDEST DEMOCRATIC DAILY
I:', 'IJIE 8T.\TE .

::.iii~:~~~;;,,?i~~!~~~!?,!;1:ii~~. 0NLY rlJ AL)0HHOU u0EIN MT, VERNON

Tl-, / ,r:,c/h1[! D wwcratic Jo11 ,·,,,,/ of Jfr,t- 'l ag i•· Sport.-i,

crn Pe1lnsyJr!1ni•r.

1

&(.'.; !8 pages; illu!lrntcd. S~nt

FreC' on re<·~'iptofonr <iltamp fol' poi;itagr,

,\ ti·

Jrl''"' .\ 1>.. \)J:,,; & ('U. 1 Pubh"ihCfii 1 lluston.

U PI :.

TH& PiT TSnt·r.:c; n P o~T. the ach·ocatt: nf"

,.r

MASONIC BOOKS,
·.\ ;_(e nt'- ,r,1111ed . Se llll for Circ ul ar. Ad.Jre,-1
:.\la"'111ic Pub. ('<1 , , 43:! Tiroomc ~t., Xew
York.
CH'n ,

AFortune -~in000Lifeant.I and
at Death.
,,;,J,UOQ, di'"ltribnl ed

~ , .. 1,000,

We kee11 tllc lnl'gest aud hest Nt•w"- of

l:onut.y .

or

1

)fouthh· 1Jy Lo t to .PoliC'y-Ualt.icr:; in the
\Jo11thl)· I>i\'ldPntl [nTIU\l l.ifo lustTr{\nce- Co.
of r ~u1i!i.\'h-n1\ i:i , &:.! -Kl SC'("Q rct- a Polic.'" of I 11•

'''l'Jl'lwr lJ , l~/P.

Q l ' .EE N 1'-;; ' " .\ B E
,\

~

p

<IF

Iteal & Personal Property.

VARIETY STORE!

put th em 111 Bnglh.h'.

-

I

1-;ee110 t

mo:"~iJ;.--.. , and b~fore dus-k \\'f\~ oft' ou hct'r

.

Frin•
l'Er.1~ 1~/-' ,t llO[~t:'c;.: r .\TF~T

QC l~t•:~~ :--, \\' ,\ H 1·,

KEROSENE LAMP.
portion ofib ~paec Ill ge nero.l home ond fon~i:;11
nen·s, literat ure, n r f, agric.ulturn l a nd \n('al in- L-. ah~olmcly ~:.\fe from e:tplo~i ou or hr1Jit\..ini-; i
telligence.
bums anr ( 'oal OH good Qr bod: ~tye-. nu.m..:
ii~ht 1 no 01](1r . ~Hld u :--t~ Jo-,s o il.
.\S .\ F .\ .l ll LY J OUl:.\".\.L,
-., h ii- per!\-ctir 111111-t·-.:pJo-.irc. Thr light i~
1L is recoguiz11:d th rciughoui ,\-p :; IC'rq Pc,1;:;':.yl vania,1 ~t"\!i[ '!rn. O{.lo r..nJ \\'est Yirg-i nia to be better than is brod uccd L.f a11y othrr la mp." trltpout r.hu l, a111l it.s circulation is la rger than \\' ,l3. Clar!~. l.,res,L )l llSsa~lrnscll.-; .\ gricultuf"11y political pape r pubfo1hcd in the SLutc. rnl ColJ cge.
"Tt i" pc-l'fot'tly non-explo~iYc, g-h·N a bdler
It,
li~hl ft (id is mo1'l• e•'-Onomical than nn r other
~I.\Jt h:.ET REl'OT:To;,
luwp in use."-"\\. ,r. , ,~ell-., hu e Supt. l-,nb.
8Qth Hon ie anr\ r o,-0lgn 1 ni•c full anc.lcompletc, Schools 1 ('hie,yo.
i•:, eettle ancl l'lroducc !lar-ket alone U<'ing
'l'he :ippalling lkaths a nd firc."t fru10 gla-.,,;
;orth rn~ to eac h subscril~r than the 6Ub· lamp~ e.'qilolling- aml UrcoKing crea1c. a. grcnt
l:iCription price.
del.il:l!Hl for this lamp. Jt p:irs to sell lt. 8olt.l
by C'am·lilS.\erS; .\ gents wautctl CT"CrJ·w bc re . ITS XEl\"S lJl•: P.\l(T)t i>.'1'
Scnd for ci rc ular nnd term'i to )lO);TG O)tlmY
lit oR.refuHr i-upenh.cd, and embrnces the forgcst r ari ~tr Qft,o1,ic:-, of current interest du,xn to & Co., Cle,·cla.nd , 0., 12 Barcltty 8trcet, .Xew
York .
OPR .
the hou r of going to press. l tis th o

G I. 1',811' \

;h~ 1J.emui!raor, ,, ill <lc,-ol1• n ar.~1•

LA RGES'I, CIIE.\.I'J:s'l' .\ XD BEST
P aper in the Stntc: 1 an<l we place it in t he hamls

NON-EXPLOSIVE

BY THE

THURSDAY , DEC. 29th, 1870•
n .• r,,i:, 11 i11).! 11, ..... ·il1\,: ,,ro 1M•rt:\:

lnt,,1,... ·o-. th1',.1•nn.l 100 ,· 'a \,t.· 1 ill 1·r••~k1•

i•·l, 1v1,·11, I\. 11 ◄ 1'.\ (."o. 11,i.t ,.._lnlt ' 11 t" Uh ln.

\ \"001) .\ ' I• W l l.l.U\\

\\" \Hf
.
.,

•

..

W .\I.L l':\I.. .FB , Wl;\'PO\\ 'Ii \ OJ.--.,

A n d General House-Furnishing Goods .
" .care now rr"l~l'i,·in:! n larr-c a1ul ,1 " 11 ·'-Pkcl ·•d
o

~itl•l ll1·ol>' :·t., w:I! I~• ..01.i i11 l'\10 i-;t•pur:,tt·

.,:n

lvl ~. :I'- !Pl '"' ,._: I 1n, llllh· . li•t'l ol\ of 1Jw
I n,1r1\1 •i·II' ,,1 •:11,I 1111<,t-.:, with l:ir;.;i• Hrkk
\ •1111)Ji11;.:l!pu-..,·.1t1H!oll1t·•·~1t1ll dl!1}!1", T hh·1-.,
1:;11 I•"'• I 1.ift 111 iln •-4.,lit h ... ,,I,• ,.d .,:1\d in l ot,-. ..
"Ith sl•11• · ro.,111, ,.un hou...i •, und ... 1~tih•,
\l•"""t· 1n~d 01 L1111l, l1<.ln ~lh• '. 1nlh 1•:a -. ~
•1un\"l1 1•' ". ~, ..i h,11 I,, t'~1t., :!II 'l'o,, t1,.,hlp n ln1•-

t

. \ho Oll\. 1,-,,·l o lantJ t-1it u:1l ('t l in W\unel.nt"'O

~;:!·1:::;i:r~!t:i:l~\.1.·:.;\: 1\/: 1~~ ,!~~:.1:t)!1\1 ~:.~:n~:;

,. \IHI th~ ~tock pun· lrn'-!.'ll ~11° Jlc--~r~. Whi te &
t'o. , w&J. re clO'-t 1t;; uu L at
I d~h1t•1•n

1~ 111 Tm\ """1111~ :-.111Hlk' r 11lncty
eh.rill 1'r-i' ,u,·tl: oflta 11:,:-l.' l \\ ,. .. , ,. n,·,•L2j] \Vcist ,

Leas "tha%1 Cos't ! 1 culll:li11l11;.; !)l\''] IHJlllrt.•d and J~n.r {l.:;t.l j UC l"\:1••\
I lllt)I'(' !II" Jo•:,. ....
"I ' \\" c-roc·•· 1
JI 1
l
·l
Tll• •al~>,t'li ·-.•·rHll'ol ,-.·n l t Lu.t,•w lll IX' ~oltl
1~r ~, :·
-~
r.. ,a,; ll
'<'f'II JlU'"t.' H\"' ! I ),.11bj1'<'I 1,, li1• "' l'''dtrnl ri~lll o!" doWl.'r of
~ lit\
it fr w da;vF, and \H' ca n off<'r tht• l ,0\\ - :-0.Ht'ah t. ,1, ·n•1 11 ,1 ll•• ol ,,·111. J,. \kn·l11.
A :B.E

1

BI RR 5.. CO
llli~Ll>I x·(,:---,
Pitt~burgli, l•a.

arc gr('11t am.I eoui,-;tantly incrca~ing; th e di•
mate issplrntlid 1 nnd gooU crops are nlmost a
cer tai nly ; ,d1ile the numcrou'! thriving iOWU'l
and cities :-springing up on .cn~ry hnml attest
.-\JI .1:-:l.•1Uitbu cc-~ ... h 1)11ltl be ni a<le in Draft:-1 ur b~yon•1 dou bt tl1:it {he hl1gh t. of.-ilaYel";"· ha s

,11e11 and Ea!,.tt"l'II capitn l arc lluing thl'ir perfect
work.

t)l

.1."

I

·

I! 1.. \~l>:S DEFY t 'O ., tPETITfO:'\.

s (' ud fol' fnll lll• . . t·ri11l i, l' c..'h-1 1nl a1·1'\ nrnl :ice·
tiomil ~L:-q,,J " ll l!lc_. ...ji\!{ .:.K\ ycnt.'-, an1l .!Haling
wh;.n p:\J) l' I' yon :-nw t111-, rn, to ED\\'.\ltl)
\\"!Lrn:n , Land ( '< Hlll1li ..:.iioll t'l"1 lfonnilml J
) 111,

1,,•1t.

..:rty :

I
•

,Joqr lt111lc
l nt.~:--k.
I J,,><1lti11;r;.;lu~--.

1":tft•, with

coml1Jnatlu n.

~•;\1;1~:~~.:~~~:~1~~: r lo,111.

'n:::::i,"/_.;',';1~:.

1 ( 'up~ In~ Uool;,.
. I .:'\',•w l.-·lhC1>1.·,

IH:FOTI E l'l' R< 11.1s1s,: .

IHh'rt·i-t t11h\ul"ttp-., t•.1•. 1;11\v,. litlllk ..:1~11

I

n o n ~ 1-: 1t .\: KEJ,LY.

<" Ul"lH llll-1 1

.10.

1 Bt\lvHtl'll'I".

l Uon.k

-~ t1t1 C :!~ 18iO-lr.

,·.n --••.

1 ('lll <'n,lnr d <wl<.

1 lllc;tm,,, 2luk ~1a1.1•l-. ~\'. µ-,, 111 J1Pn.

OIL YOUR HARNESS!

.~ ~ ~ ~HLLER' 8 · PJ;t-:P.~HED
F. J~)Jf.8S
OTL nr,. .~CK r~ Gl

Po<-tal Order~. M <-ent hy Ex p rc,!>I ,Yh cn po~i-:i• bc~u C'ffe<'inn ll y ,li -.-. ipstft•d, nm ! that Eu-.:lcrn can-i , neat a nd co11 ,·t~nH·Qt.

ble.
Speeimen eo pi(1~ r.c nt fn.·1: t11 ,111y ,uhln•._._ nn
npplicnlion.
"'-..T E\\" ...\fEDll'_\f, P.\)r1~1,ET.- :--crni,~~
l'hv-.ie3l nnd X er n,u-: Jkhi li t.1;, it-. eili..'<'b
and t·ui·t.:. J'ri1..·c :,:.1 1·t.•11t--. .-\tl,l1·l!,,; :-:E( ' l: E T.\ltY, :\ln ...1·\11\l 11t' .\n :1ru111y , !ii" Br{)atl\n\.,·,
Xt•W Yu rk.
l.ll'nl

. \ bot lw 1,,t!,,,, ill'-; dt•,1•1•11,cd lk'r-.ouul JH'UJ}-

04.SH l \,,~.li..~~ul,1,

4

~ p

IIUl'I'.' •IHt•f:U\ \\"t' "l

111 tll(' i,1 . . 1,·i,•; ,)I I .1111tl, ... ,,hjn•t to i,,:lll• at l"url
J}u..l:z•>, 111 \11 , O..:tHI•• 111 1•1,1:1, r~•11l11\ 11i11 ~ 11111 •
:~.~~1.d1·..:,\1111d-.l\.t, 1vu.a,·r\•-soll11u\l, 1u un.. or

NEW G OODS!

.\.ntl we mal.,,e 1w C\l'cpti1)n"' t•• th(' lh,k, \\" e
Singh.:Copima (one l·c11r )." .. , ... .... , .. , .. . .... --::?.00
~· l c '-....Op!CS
' · (8 JS:
· lnOI
~ 1th•(
f •UO
.\ boul 1:!.J,IJUO .\e.rc-s fl f t lw I•in csl Fanuii1l!
c1•rd htll.\· in \"it" all to
,~1ng1
~ ........... . .... .,. ..
._.
Clubs of Five or more (ca.ch ) ................... LUU and Gn.ui n;.;- _J,,rn1l iu the Cuite<l ~tate~, for
\ rrnJigemcnts ha Ye been mallc by which ~ale at low pncc:-.nndo1t ,·t;ry en"-'r terms i thu ~ Call and Examine Goods and Prices!

·J .\.~. ·l'(.1;7;,

111 ► 1,hofl !lll:-,1

' 1.\ 0111•fltl

s t oek of

HMnibal and St. Joseph R. R. Co.

h l'lp 01e cau.-,e ofDemOl·nto)· by_ .:::;-e!t111~ up a it\li....souri j,.; not t1JO fu r \\"e,t to he at a. ;-!J"e'lt
Clul,. All or<ler:- and comnnuu cat1on~ ~honlJ
,
h e nddrei>i-;cd to
di<::tan<·c fro m 111u rketi-; it:-: Uailroad focilitic:--

I

,o!it•, 1.. 1t•·l• I•~ 1-! l\•·O thul llu· llll tl l•n-rKn"d
:i,,.;l:..i:11t'c• -., 111 ,·:q,.. ,., r,,r ,:11<- 111 p n 1Jlh·1n11·tlnu .
1(1 I ·n ., ,., i1•ld•i1•·11. i u , , , •• ' ·1•Utll ·' •;I K 11o x. ftlh l

n1 :,

OVB. '!li:'EB.M S

The \Yeck hr Post wiJ1 1:von be ~,ill further C!l· enabl ing nn indu,trinu;-: man wit h <:: mall t'apilnrgcd uud improyed. LC'l c,·<'ry ~ub<-tT iber tul lO pa~- for hi -; laud wit ll mon,•~· c1l r11<:J fro m

I

1--11111' Il l IJ\110, <Il l

NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE EST I1'lU l'"l~ES of an: Jl o o-c in tho· CollJJtry.

ofonr pa tron , at th e followin g low

RAl'ES OF ~l.'llBUtJl-'1'10~.

B11Uldll1'1.

PV.\ LJ.J> 1'-

METALlC

or

111 1h,· 111·L1i,•r .. r

Jnht1 l :1-, r-., I ;11.

'9'!"""''·

o r th e P n bli,·

+P,;E W~EKLY _POST,
c.iple.'.I

W . C. S APP &. CO.

Assignee Sale

1

HORNER & KELLY,

r., ,

cipics o f t ~1c Dcmocrntfo Party, and ,\ ill ;:i\l'
hs unqualified support tu tl,c c~use nnd /;:.iin·

1111.r

:-1wwccon the )Jutual Benefit. Plan, 11.ml c-nti-

Jl!E P.\11.Y.

,rh!t" il n<t\"QC:t t"-, the ~l)o,·~ rl:'Cog:n i.tc,I

D•·r Uood-. In the

P . ~. We will ~clJ (~oocl H aj lcnn•r )lrkc"' than
llonse in Hw tf1.r.

the nl>oYc amoums forwar<ll·J to t 1eir n<ldrc-s~.
Sentl :::::?.111, name i 11 full , age. P(i")t Otticc nd.
dre
..:;, ·and nearest Exprc-.s Office. ~\.ddre:;ij a ll
Xew Jersey, and Yicc-Prcsiden t of Rutgers lly mail, per onnum ...................... .. ...... :...::-:.00
1 College, ha.-; returned from his tour of sci- Ry nrnil , tfmo nth s ...... ... ....... .. ...... ......... ·l.01) orders to .\le-.x. J. Calhoun, Gen . .\g~~t, Uoru.:"•
Ul'lt.
R y nrn..il, :l nwmh~ .................... .... ........ . :!.00 date, ""aync (.;o.,
enti fie obserrnlion in Europe.
No. 9 • .l lni n fll f r••e , , S Doo 1·sSo u(h
Delin:rcli hy carrit'r 1 per,,cck ... ... ,...... ,., .1.-:i
TEl'DJS

.u:

'l' 1- 1

PITTSBURGH POST.

Profc~su r C:ook, tho Sta to Ucologht of"

,Tn111cs \\'. Corcoran, neDhew of the ,real~hy , va81Jlogt~m b:mker:, \V. \'V. Oornorun J.
1.; about tn 1rnll'ry the eldest dau[(hter ot
Congressman Beck, of Lc.,ingtoii, .rs:,·.
.
.
.
'
Joe Colwnrs w1 f~ con1pl:i1nctl \hat he
hall given unot!ier ,i·oiuan' !l &ct of,jen·clry,
n·here upon J oseph settled the matter by
gidng het· a sct-ro
Carl\'le's lrntretl lo France arises from
the faCt that his work5 were ueycr tra.nslatocl into J?rcneh, JTc: ought .6r&t to l1n.ve

Cn8lomert. An
011r \\"inter Stock h

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK

my son JAMES ADA:MS, aged 18 y e&rs 1 on n1y
Sberl fPs~ Sate,
account, a! I am determined to pay no dcbt.s of
\\'. ll. ~Jillcr;
)
his contracting from t his dntc.
TS.
Jl I n h:nox. Common Pleas.
A . .',. AD.IM~.
II. Riuenbangh ct al
.}fr. Ycrnon, Dec. l J 1s:-0-w3
y VIRTUE ofan order of sale in thi~ oase
issued oµtofthe Court ofCorpmon Ph!M,.
of Knox countr, OWo, nud to me directed, I
DRY GOODS ;.,m GROCERY STORE
~ill ofl'c:r for i.ale on the premiEcs in J n.ek~on
corubine<l, in a thrir-ing to,~n of 11 200 in•
to"·nehlp, Knox Coun ty~ Ohio., on
habitants,
situated in the miJ.st of a ~calthy
·Tae.,cla:J, Dece,nier 21, 1870.
farmin gcommuu i!y. It is au old stand, in tht:
hehreeu the hour~ of 10 o'clock, .A.. ~[, arnl i full tide of successful husiness, and is only ofo'clock, P. Y., of !aid day the following des- fr r e<l for t:ale hccnusc of tbc proprietor's inn.bit•
cr ibed personal property to-"trlt:
ity to rrin· it hbl personal attention, owini:; to
"The one und1ride<l fourth part of a. Porta• iH l1caith and llluch other bu sine&'- . lt will be
ble Steam Saw :\iiil, owned by Hiram Uiden • ,old on YERY I:E.\ SO.\"ArtLE 'IEID[S, and
baugb, the other undivided threc-fourtht of is n rare OpJX>rtunit y for a ny pcr:i;.on or pcrf.lon~
~aid 11fill owned by :.\lnrtin K ale, Benjamin .l-1. wl3hing to embar~ iu l,usi!lCRS• J:'or pa~ticn•
Sterenson and Simon Brown.
1:u-s can on or adcu:css
"\\. F. SEMPLE,
Terw~ of qilc.-Ca,;h on the day of &.'llc.
n enti~t. \Voudwartl F: u iltl ing 1 '.\J o.in street, )lt.
ALLEN J . BEACH.
~:ernop, Oh 1'0._
Dec. !l•w311
Shcriti", Kno~ conntr, Ohio.
Chel'ry Pectoral Troches
ADAM~'-"- llABT, Atty's for PUO".
Dec.16-2w. ~•\re ::1u1 C'rior to all oth cN for Cough!, Col~,
,\.sthma, llron1•hinl arnl Lung diffi.cttlties 1 Are
No tice lu l 'artiUo u.
cx.cecdiugly pa1atable, brn-c none of thnt no.usl \ fARGARET )k ~!{.;LJ,EN, Doniel ~ldlul- cati;1g horril)lc Cubch ta.<; lf', ar e Tery soothing
.l.l
len, Thomn8 ~fo)(ullrn, )Ia ry .\nn :.'-le· and ad lik e ac·htl.rm ~ ~!jui ~tcr!-1, Singer11, end
Mulle u, llargarct BulHv:u1, J:-~mM Sullivan, PLll,lic Speaker ,viii find fheJ· are e"'p~ially
her hn<1.hantl , Catherine ~[ehan. aml John M c- atltt\)te<l. to the YoiC<'. Sold by Dru~;~ist,a. A 1.
han, bcr hu1tbaml, :mtl Ellen i'ltc:\Iulku will oo I CSIITO~ 'IS (t'. \'. ) COD UYl::ROlL, for
lake notiee that n, petit ion wn~ filed ognint Con·m mpti on nnd 1-:icrofnlii i u.... e no other. OPJt
them on the lSU1 <lay of Decem ber, .\ . D., lSi0
Use the " Vege ta bl•
in the Court of Common Plca<:1of Kn ox conuh·,
PULMON ARY BALSAM . .,
Ohio, by Britlgct ~fo)Iullen,._and is now ther-cin ptndin~, wherein said Hrid.!,:ct )fc11.ullen 'The ohl "!t:uulard remedy for Cou;;h ~. C~1lt.l.~,
•· ~ ot hiug better." Ct.:TLl.rn
c]cmarnh partition of the fo llowing real estate, Con ... umplion.
orR.
-.jtuatc i,1 the 6.rsl sect.ion of the si xth township J~o~. & Co., j:os,o!:.:.,___
au<l thirteemh rnngP, in Knox County, Ohio;
l'IIA~l'S
DE
PILA'l'OUY
PO'\\'•
a nd bein3" lots n nmbcr se,·cn and eight, of the
DER .- J~.emo,·c~ rnpcr6uou.• lrn.ir iu
surrey 01 the Peter Dad~ farm 1 ~outh of )It. fl vc minute,;.
without injury to the!-;kiu. Sent
, ·t'rnon; and that al the next term of E-3ill Ly mail for. ;:l.~i .
Court, Ute .said Btidget :\IcJi ullcn will apply
l.'PlLDl'S ASTU.l.lA CURI:
fol' an ordn that partition mar be made of said
premises.
IllUDGET ~fo ~Il.'LLE.\".
Reli cn•., most Tiolcnt pnro.-.:.ysm-, in fire n1inCoo11cr 1 Porter l, 1fitd1eU, her ~\.rto-rnc.,· ...
utc-f ~.nd cllect-.. a ~pi'.'edy c u re . Price ~2 t,~

0

pa•

.\.

GROCERIEtl

Qt;EF.NSW.'1.Rl:,

bank at] [er,uann, :Missouri, drowned hertlf'~ the l1 o ltlcr to 1,:u-tici patc in tlie \1011thly
self il) cp11scque 11ce of 4vm0ittlo ~r-011bles,
lt i'i the Only 1'~morr.atfo [Ja il~· iil \\'c,h:ru Oi:-.t ributiou. )J e u, \Yo~llf.'·ll ilml l'hildr('n fit>
&-nnsylrnnia U1nt re<'l' il'f• .. !he c-.1blr and cnrc I'oli eic,..,, un1J thOli'•.\Hdl!i have 1.)e{'n uu\1..k
Sena.tot l\.t!i~crly wHl sh:trply criticise iti
h: legr~ p~ic di~pn1c-h 'i nf thR .\ :-O.'iN.'ialC'll ri1d1 in !if.- an1l 1l1f'il' fmniliu.-. oomfortnble at
the Senate tho recent :F:xecutirn action i n
Prc:s!'!. 'i\· Jiich inr:Judc !h•' )!ar!~ 1\t H•·11or('i of death. 1; n1•,· pollov j ~ numbered , autl th e
fortunute hohlN i uotffiecl monthJyl ;rnd one of
:1!! lei:i<ting 11r,h1i'-,
clirecti □g military interference in ~l~ctioqs,

I

"

ll!ILL! J\ERY OOODS,

ua.ry, 1871, for furnishing fil"6t-e1nss ,vhite Oak
GOOTS AXD SHOES,
hewed a nd sa.'\'!·ed Lumber, as per specifications
on file in the .aid Auditor's Office. Said lum- lUTS ,, ,;n CAPS,
~ - :\Ia.ny G oocls re<luccu in pric~ lo mec. d.to 1ic1,,
ber to be delivered by the first day of August, &c .. &c., ,vhich he will sell as low a~ any house
18,1, nnd carefully piled up, so as to keep il in Ohio. Gin~ me a trial and e.xa.mino Oood-! early rall 11'ill girn you tho beucfll of a lrrrge n,, orlmcat.
from warping, in eom e safe place 1 to be Uesigna• an d prices before purchasing ebewhere.
to be dose,! out cheap.
.
C. WELKER.
ted bv the Commissioners of sni<l Count\", near
~ew ('n,tlc, Dec. 9. 18;"0-w3.
the s(te of th~ Bridge proposed to be bu flt oYcr
Ow-1 Creek or Yemon Ri-rer, near IloUister's
){ill 1 so calied, in Bntler township, in sai<l counC A..U TION!

bridal t~lp ,1-s )fo,. John J. Uude.
.
.
A Burglar found Dead.
l'oor J en ny Lind! H er rno-abond hus~ John
:Forney announce"' that
l•ur lnr "'"' i'ound cle:tll a mile t',,oll1 I b~n~ has at l~ogth r~n througl1 ~he splenf' J • l ·1
g
did fortune with which she rcured from
1
h e is nnxiou; t_o sel one O '." r a,~\,.1,onville, :\ lhcus county, a few ,day• I the lyric Sla"e aqd she is compelled to
pcr.:;1 the ,vasLrngion Ch,·oiw:lc, wlu~b i::, J ~ii1t·c, ,\ith n r..;\·vlrcr in hb hand and hid ! teach mu".)ic f~r 'a lh·ing. The ill-matched
1cgarded a, the special organ of the C,r~n t hod~- still ".urn. xanr by were cmTip fires I pair havo sc1:,nrated by mutu~l <:!>~8"!'t an~
Administration. Forney secs the hand- which had C\'i,lently b.,en uurning the pre- the spendthuft mµ,t no\\ shift fo1 b1ll1se!f.
writing on the wall. ilc knows lh;t( th e rious night. The wouml lhat caused hi;
R adical party is dying, llnu he II ishc, to <loat h wa, in the head, foe ball ei.tcring
The Oram Trade.
sell his paper before it i,compclled lo girn from behind and pa»ing through lhcforeTh e magnitudo of tl1e W estern grain
up, the ghost. The people of this co11J,try hcnrl. One shot hn, been fire<! from the mo,·enient , this ycnr, is indicated in the
arc tired of lla,lit-:il mlc aml thie\'illg poli- l'i st0l which th e dcatl man st ill grn?i>c<l, receipts rrt the Ji\'c lake ports of Chicago,
lician,. The" wish to sec hone,tr and rnt th c blall 0t !iatlkillle<dl him";:• ndol rom 'lih,·aukce, 'l'ole<lo, Detrnit nndClernland,
·
his pisto .
n t 1c ?O y wcr? ,oun sernr- u
ecunomr, a, in lhcolden liuir, under Dem- al watches, Lurr,:-lar, tools, pts t~ls, ,~c. A which were, from January 1 tolatcstdatcs,
o('ralic rule.
rra nrt ofthie,·c:, had been opcrntmg m that 8~42,0:r; bu:shcl-;-0f graiH, and 3,90J,22L
- ---------~c- i¥l1horhood for ---ome tim e. a ncl _it ~s
b
I
It t ar11"1 out tlrnt lhe .. \ll1bama c(ai111s thoughl th <' man WU"' ~hot hy one ot ]us banc1~ of flou r, :i.gaiu~t 88 ,~ 9, 32<l arrc ·"
:nnount lo bul uhout thirteen million ,lo!- owu pni'ty.
Hom in 1.%11. Philadelphia can commaml
a sti ll grc:lh:r port ion or t he grain trade of
t rum
l
1,1,·,. I f tl1c 11,·ulieal office hohkr:-; wc.u~ll
)1\-. .. HP, nold..:. on::,dem touutr. \ ir- t l tc 11·e--.
!"I I1c '-l oe.;; a •
, pre~cn t , am l
quil :-itcaling- for :.L couple of hour:-; 01· :-o, g iui ,"l, ' ·chrhtC't·ll yf'.,r.- of a;,!c, "liite .rnd hc.rn..:c the illl_I)Or~:11wc of" a lin e ~r. ~te~mour Uon:!rnmc11lco11ltl pny ofi'U.tc-.:\· d.1.irn:-- h,md ...0111 e:· ha, ni.trnccl a nt•,.1·0 lll\H·h old~ ~l11 p::i, to ear~ p1odrn.• r to thr m ,nkrt . . o f
1 the old world .-., lgt·.
it--l'lt: nrn.1. nen.•r mi-. .. the 1uo11t.•;·.
l'I', "gi ngyr t·olr,r :1nd hnmrly :'1
L

ll:111y Good, ju<t JHtrchn-~d at I'nu;c Price,, 1Yillt spedal reference to thr

nnd freoh stock of
DRY GOODS,

county, Ohio, up tonoon on the 2d day of Jan-

P olitical Reform : Economic-al and just gc.\·ern•
mont , in W'hi ch qll tl!e right,
tho l'itizcn arc
r.eeogni,ecl n.n<l raspC'ctcd; nnd the bnllot•box
ktJJt t'rom militn• in tf.' rft'rencc :i.nd negrodo111°
iuation: The t11~m y of .\lonoi>0ly j Hr,trc1H.' h•
ment i1J evrry Depttrtmtnt i Cl\'i l f-:ervice R eform; and the pa,, ment of' the bo nded d1?1Jt
~trieily aceor<li11gto contracts. It i~ th e Champi on ofH.eiluccd Tex at ion, aud thr J1re:-icn·~ tion of the re"i(' tTed right~ of the ~tate!:I again~t
el'err form of FC'dtrul Lncrc1achme11t, umlt.: r
}lrs. · Filber, wifo of the cashier of the ~-hat ... ,,er name.

~,ore than one occa.-;1~n, had r~:\.'?," to che1- ,m, one f hat 1n ll not soon be forgutlcn.
- • __ _ - - -- - .
1sh pleasant recoliecttons of lum.

,V.

B

1

Ilid1nnDleC1111e, of \\"ilke,~arre,l'cpn.,
worth. -W,,09D, h:1s al!Qwed IH~self to be
!<l{ifC;l_lµ 1u1l t,1ther thau [l~Y his poor tqx
01 ,c11 witl1 a rt.•1,ort thu.t actuillly Jarrecl the !Jf ~2, ,1 01
whole hou,,·. '" can l:,c testiBe<f lo by rclia- 1 .\.tLex..in "lun Jud ., la,t week, :Urs. Mahie" iluc--c,. A dark /1111d,. beanng no lilcla Brnwn"got 'a dirnrce on Tucsclav e,c•
rc~ emi ,lancc to l.1lood ~ w;.1s oozmg- from her uin{T 't marrip1rc l i<;en 5'.e 011 , vechlos<lax
m 011 th and uv . . ~, and nltogatbet the

() . .ll"ELKEB

Ex- I

plodes like a Bomb,
) [r~. :-,oJ)liia Jfonna, wifo of)fr. ]lurrh
0
. .
•
.
JI , ll anna, l11111g-" 111,lc am! ti halt ,,-c,tof
l'o,toria (Jhio die•! l11,1 Tuc,,day aft r· '
', I ·k f
1·
·
•rr
noon at ~hrcc u c oc ~, rr ~er a mgcn ng 1 nei-;.o, of eight year..:, occa-,1oucd b~· n .cancer
in the ~tomac:h. l"om· or fi"·e h o ur:; after
h1 1;r<l rlca t1h1, ",.hc 1.11 ,hc1 had b~u prodJ!e0~1r
at out, h ' tlll!I )'; w 10 wcrcJn nn a~ Illmark,j :
inrr room hennl :1 uui ~c like t h v faHiug of
"Jm.l o-c (.;oldtlnraite, the new ;:fonalOL' :-iO~lc h e:t.\ ,· !,u,k on the flool", a11d hqrry-elect, fa 'an old citizeu, :i man of tl.1c hi gh- i,w into till" rooii 1 in which tlle t}eec..~ed
est respectability, o\libcral r<lucat,on. and , la~ the,· 11 ,,,.,. !. r,rrifiecl todi.scover thnt the
of considerable _talent. ll c had been 1:!w- g,,s'es, 11'. hich had been acc u1m1:ntii1g in h~r
yer a nd Judge rn Al abama fol' _n eal'I:· for - ston1tu•it, ii 11 rliq~ no outlet, had burst fl,
ty rcnrs; nntl to the t wo jn1r:-,1 L1h ha,.. :u.1-

l

December 12, lSi0. J

I

__ -

o.l

VERY LOW" }?RICES!

EGS LE.I.VE to an nounce to his friends
and custo1net, that h e b rectfrring a. luge

PROPOS.~LS will be recei,-ed at
SEA.LED
the Auditor's Office, in Mt. Yernon Knox

rl:

- · _ _ _ ,........._

ATTRACTIVE ~TOCK

NEW CASTLE TRADE,

or lost by him. The public •re notified not to

I

•
and II ill accompany it I\ ith b@IC fads
which will pt'ol,abJy ,q.ti•fy tho country, if
t1 1c, cJu not the ~l<lminbuation, of the im•
pro.priety of the purchase of that i,land.The '.\(inbfor has no i1lea that HllY foreii,11
power i~ cndt:-aYoring to gel po~ ....,-. .. ion of
either Hadi or San D omi ngu.

0 () .

- -AT--

each, the other called for four hundred and mortg·lgc on stud premi~eR.
seventeen dollars; ihe fit"!!t four notes due in
w. H. ::\IcLAlN,
three, six, nine and twelve months fro.m da te;
AnA'.'rS & JI.u:.TJ .\tl~·'i,. A<lmillistrator.
the latter due thr~e yea.rs from date; all on in•
Dec. 16.,r.i ~10.
te1·es; from date. All ·of the notes nforcsaid f.---------~~-~-- - -having either been 11tolen from the undenigne<l

i'ICn, ~hat he shall vot~ at the ~roper pla~e. 1""''.le lo carr?· th~, scheme 1~~0 cxccutwn, ,}fo!dcn
unpeachecl IJ, thr '.lior(h
That ,~ the w~olc of 1t. TI, c!c 1s no di,- wlulc lllr. Lrneo1n ,rn, o:, rns wny from C,µ-o hna I,.o '-'btwc.
franchisement !" l~, nor anythm~ hkc ll1at. the "t'olclicr's Home.·, but on the parlicu- 1 Gc11. Legµ;etl, of Zane,dlle is iu \\'nshThc oulv question'" whether pe1·sons who
'
· ' "t
·1·11· c, tot kc an~ o"""e tendered
·
"'"
on, 11 111
a
J ,µ.
arc not 'residents
of 'u
Juont"omery• Cotm t ' · ht·
' ni"l
o 1t :\Ir · Lincoln W'l'
• · to he' C">lured
"1
J•
at all can become resiocnts°of Montgomery he ,tic! not take the cxpcctecl ride.
Hm..
, .
. .
by residing as inmates o{aSoldiers' Home
We thi uk tlrnt if young- SurruU had . :U1: • .hia Kepley, the Illmo_1• Indy la"'.·
)()n a property belongmg wholly to the
d
,fl·
.. 1 . ..
,e,, kno11s Blackstone all to p1eces, and 1s
1
. clSt a t es, ancl ove1· w 1·
. ·ted mn cane ortlosa,c
hm nocen 1 mot1cr
c•
• .<omethin"ofaCokc-ett
1utp
uc hth c ,urn
.
.
o
•
1
States hu.se"'clnsivejurisdiction. _'Tho on· fron'. th0 gallo:"5 ' it \\·oul~ ha,c ,ceu more
Two maiden ladies named Burnham, of
ly q1!estion was, :-1·!1cther m· not llns_ oa~e• crcclitablc to !um than his !.>resent alt~mpt Xenia, ha Ye gone lo. Kan•as to pre-empt
wlthm that proy1s1~n of lh<: Com,titulwn to m"kc .money by lccturlnz.
la11rl, m1d r~i.r;e cattle aµd thitig-1,,
·
in regard to proper(tes of which the Umtecl
,.. ·
.
.
.
.
1
States shall hare 11cquired nbsolutc ,111d exThe San Domingo Scheme.
~t 1s rcporte<l that Whitcl:'"' lle1d, of.the
c!UBi l'e jurisdiction,"
'.f nbnne wlll short!)'. lend 1\I1ss Anna 01ck.
.
.I. 1ii•pntch to the J:111uira from \l';c.ah• rn•on to the hymen1!ll nltur.
The btll was not taken up, :~s !:lenulor
·
.
• nst.,d
· ·~ ~ l E,ugcme
· , u·•t ·
Thurmnn ga,·c notice of his intention to iugton, Dece u1l,er fH]1, snys: 'fhc S:u1 Do- . Quecn \''
. 1ctona
a, . usmingo ~uestion cnme up agnin in the i::en- elhur,t, \\ ednesda,·. 'The call l:tstcd three
1 b
1
11
<liscus, it th oroug I Y, 11 >en proper)' c- ntc to-dny in the shape of an elaborate res- hours.
·
fore the Sena~___
oluti011, propoaed hy :Ur. Sumner and obJim. Fisk has leased t he Cro,br Opern
!J·ected to 1,y ;\fr. Con~ling, calling on the House, Chicago. H e'• going lo run hi,
.\ l, \ B .nl \. r. s. :<iEX.l'l'OKt I "'
t t'
Prc,ident for all the infurrnalion ill his ll'e ,·e ~emp awn•,
R. Amo• Ourliu, "hu killed Uil I Porter,
A Carpet-Bagger Defeatod~ The De- posse,,io1t rel>1tirc lo the anncx:1tion of
mocracy Triumphant,
Samana Jslan,1, nn<l as lo wh ether any for- in Tennessee, two ycru·s si11eo, ha-. been
sentenced to prison fo r fifteou year,,
'l'hc Legislature of Georgia. la,;1 week cign po" er dcsh·c, tu obtain l''JoSuoslo11 of
.Jame:-, " ~- Taylor, of J\1innettota., tbrrner\\'ent into an election for L'nitcd St,ctcs it. It 11111 y be 111c11iio11ed hel'C that lho
h· of Ohio, has been appointed U.S. ConSenator. 'fhc cn nditfalcs were \\'ilia rd I [a_clien )lin i,ler intends lo formally pro- s·ul at Winncpeg, in ::IJanitaw!Ja.
test a:!"ain!:l the ~chemr at the prupc_r lime,

!

IMMEN~E

four of"hich called for one hundred ana nine- two equal annual payments wit.h ip.tere!JL Dety-three and si x ty-four one hundredths dollars ferred payments to be t1ecured by uot~s and n

fi

th!"tt ful~ arrnngem.enh had ~ecn

J ~S]?ER.RY--- &

T

'1

i,;ay""J

.-:s:oLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

I

only .re, 1uire:-. of hi m, a:, of every othor cit- he

Ad.ninistrators' s Bale of Real Estate,

16th day of' Januar:·, A . D., 1871, at
O X2 the
o'd ock , in the afternoon, on the premi·

ccs in Plcmmn t townsliip, Knox county Ohio,
will l.,c sold to the highest bidder, tho rolfowiDg
real est.ate ns ~he property or John MoCall~,
<lecco.sed, to-wit:
Sirunte in Plcn~ant tvwnship, Knox county,
Ohio, and being 9!!' ncre~, _more or Je@s , out of
the outl1-east rorner of Lot 17, in the 4th ·
quaner oft he 6th townsh ip nnU 12th range, U.
S. ::Uilitru:y land• nnd ueing ail of that part of
lot set off to Rebecca Kidwell by order of
,TOHX W. H 'C'HSEL:J,, Jr., . sniU
the Court of Common rlea.s of Knox County,
Ohio, except one acre, more or Jes.!{ otrthe ERSt
side thereof, conrnvcd by so.itl 1<cbecca Kidwell an<l " "illiam ki<lwell 1 her husband, to
John Shank, by <l.ee<l bearing date .April 1st,
M!l'. LID:Ell\.TY, ORIO,
1867; and also, ex-cepting a right of wny to
c
II 5
ptl •t' " <l ., to d
r J oh n Sellers between said 9¼ acre tract 1..nd tho
O
.:~
a.
prom r ... Kn '.:lu
, ay
one acre tract conr-eycd to said John Shank 1 as
night.
Dec. 16 · 1r,..
aforesaW. 1:""'or a more particular description
NOTICE IS JIERE B 'l" G • VEN,
ofsaid premise•, reference i• had to Law Records, Book EE, p3.ge~ 2~4 and 229. A pprais~
H AT the unders.igncd held .five notes on ed n.t -J:75,00.
'\rilliam J. Kimmel, dated :May lstl 1870,
T J:RMS o.F SALE-One-third cM.h,-baln.nce in

I

'"Reports from the :!d u rm y corpH, nt,w in
pursuit of thr Frrnrh, say lhat since the
"\VarncrJ of Newark, Ohio, t he prc,...cnt
Ju,t /igh t the road, arc oLstructctl by large
(;11 rpot-Bag Senator fro111 th:1t Slate, and
']LU\.ntitic=- o f store-., gu ns, arm"I, and clothJudge Goldthwaite. The laller wa., electii,g :1hanclo11c,l I,y lhc c11cm,,· in rclrnat.
cd, a1ul "·nrncr defeated, notwithstnnding
Gtncral l)o Uaricourt_, who got out of
tho "colored lroo11~ fought nobly" in his
l'aris by b:1110011, says the batlles 011 the behalf. Al~banm "ill now he fairl;· rep·
30th of Kornmbcr and :?d of December were
resented in the Senate by o ne o f her ow n
Tictorie,; for the :French , and that the son:;, who j,; !')poJ.:en of by )[ontgon1cry
Frlli!sian~ lo:: . t J,i,O{,O pri-.oncn, and six ( Al a.) 1l[a il a" a ·1rm:1n \\:hV i,, ~iron:; jn degUD!-o.
balc, of irreproachaule personal clrnrnc,cr,
of dignified 1>re.,ence, n fr lcnd of our pcoAnother Democratic Victory.
a lal'\·)'er of great lcarntn!.:·, a j\1.rist of
H on. Wu. G l&TOX, U>e regular Demo- ple,
'
cratic caudiualc, was clcctctl :i\Iayor of prorouJl(ljuclg;ulC11 t, eloquent iu m·gumcnt,
pdn eiplc.• of li bBooton, on )Ionday, by a majority of //,,•ce nud clcl'Otcd to tho great
·
,
thou,,md o\·er the Radical nominee! That crty upon wh ich our gon'rnm cnt wn::;, 1ormwill do for old blue light :i\Iassachusctts.- eel."
The X cw Y01·k Ji·ibwu' 1 Gc1,nhlic;rn) i!S
Ycrily, the tal.,lcs arc lmning with a venequalh• compl irucntar,; wl1en i( re•
gcancc. !
..

i:al-- :u·t.• n. . pir,u1t-. fur the next Pre:;L<.lc ncy.
~<'i:tlemen, pra_\- dm,.· t fre)t y~nu~eh·_c~.~
\ tr. mt j.., the Ja ... t t!ad1 t, d J rc..1~c ut \\hose

SUMMARY.

nmbitiou,

man, .and is exceedingly anxious to be

;t

1

_.....,.._--:

General Grant and Admiral Porter. !

-,.--

J ( ' 1'<'1110 1\:l, 101111.

H_AP. -

1H l\C'W

...

!'reserve Y our Leather!

:

}~!r,~ 1/~l.t~''1H)I ~ad,._

F.t~· le 1 ~\hl) U1

11)(t{'11()!1•i.0 11u l..i·,· ll i\t l•'•Hlr.lu.)l)k.d ft

nlouc:e ofw h1 r•ll c·an I~•
t)rlit•1• nf th,•lnte B:tnk
I/

('l'JII ... of )-.1-.1'•.

J11l•l
ot

l,'.'·

1·:tl llnK

•·HI

111 lht.•

Fn•1h•rh-k1ow n .

1 ·n ... 11 4Hl :\11 J)( ' N•mlll J)l.(\}>t' r-

J.:l•:~·~~ YOl "lt J•'E ET OJtY! Fr:rn\.: .\tiller''"' · 1:i,n\ ,.: . . 1:111' 1 1l·;1 ... \1 :Hl•I !hf' h:11!111,· .. 111 ~i,
J,e;.tt h er ]'rP . . (' l"\"tHivc :1nd \\-at1..•r-Vroof Oil 1\ n ll t\~ 1•1\ ,, llll)l)I ti...: 11 01111 htr o l Kil l<' WI! 11 h1 . ·k' ,. l · . , . ·
,1 , 1
s 11 I .. , IC'rC'-.1, '-•Tt1l·1•1l l1., 11111r1~~•~c• 1111 the' }H'\.. IU1t.•'~.
lll:l(;
111 7, 1 J!rt~ .\Cflt~ l ll lHfllt,.(. •
• 0 \
•) !t.·
.·,,\,• 111 t·Ollll!lt·llh' HI II . n·H•K·I.::. . \ • .:\I. rlll((
bu! :HHIJohhmg- h on'-e,.; <'n• r., ,, hcrl'. LP..\~ k ••nn t ill th' fl-0111 1h\." u1tln, 1111 1II nl l I h•• pnipt~r-.
)JI LLE I: 1~ ('0" 1i-: :1:11I :!O l \•da t ~tl'l'l·t, ):ew I is i.... ,old.
S. . l'-<. T1 nu:,
York.
1), :--,,1;1 , !).::m .
So,·. :.'!1, 1,;o,. 1,w .
.\ .. ..:l~nl't' ,

•

NER.
16, 1870

LOC.t.f, BREVl'l'IES.
•-

l~o~ :trl, n:tailing at 30 l'f'Ub 1,cr <loz~

t.'ll,

-l'rof. ,\facalli,tcr wili be in Columl,us

-Ta.;,cs,nrc coming in , cry slowly this
year.

- ,vc arc !11.lding new

MtU ,cribc1~

to our

list Cl'Cry day.

- U rchin.:. arc count.in·: the Jays till

Clirist as.
- ,vc ha,-u l~vl no wiut<r yet worth
talking about.
- Darkneso is rbiblc thc.;e dny., at half

11a~

0t.ir

1

eloc¼, P. _;,

era! Leggett i; iu

\\'ashiu::;ton

waiting for "something to turn up."
- "'e have a hint that charming 0LIYE
LQ(L11' will soou le~ture in :lit. Y crnon.
-'fhc farmeN a,·e ,till fa\'orcd with
1·ich prusture, thus-sITT·ing the w·inter hay.
- 'fhe boys of:lfansfield make foot balls
Qll of.1111111 n skull . ".\\~~, poor Yor·
ick !"
-R08s county ha, one huntlrc,1 and 6,·e
mil
g ttt.mpi - ro:,tl . Knox county
ha.snot one.

-

\Villiam Il. B~~t~, a6e,l Cif;hty-sc\'en,

and 'f'or ro"'ny years a resident of Zane,,rillc,
,lied suddenly_Thursday night.
1
i
al ccrip.;C of the
he _:!J or accmbcr, visible i11 Eu•

'.

n l .\flic2. ·

- The Berger Fa,mily t,11 bs Bell Ring·
ers, hnd crowded hou;.:e,; on Fridny and
8aturday evenings.
- The Cleveland l'lai,1 JJc,&r, in it~
u
, 'u c oflho handsomest papers
in the Unit<,.d 'talcs.
- '.I'hc ladic.; will find "<cry iuler~oliug

tale on tile fir..,t }l'-\<~e of thl. wc~k'..; Rt~-~'Bn.

-rr c 1,c.,t Ciiri,tm:i,; Gift you can
make to your son or daughter in the ". e, t,
i, a cop)' of the BAxx1:R.
- Hot t~r will Jl!akc sole l:Juther waler•
proof: .Al~o, good for ~~')un1h·di~111 when
mixed with feathers.
- ll. C. Thomp,011 hn, retircu from the
Delaware Gu.,cl/e, lenrillg Captain Lee iu
ellchl~• ·e charge of the paper.
- f.Jl. Updegraff, h:10 rrlurncu from
his trip t11 t.lw,.Rocky )louutaiu, am] th•
l'acific coast, looking remarkably 11·dl.
- Senator Jlc1·eJ,, .(Mgro J lectured at
Delarrarc the other night, lJttt tl,c, pc-ople
didn't turn ot1l o 1,c:ir him.
- E:eep ouL of bad eon1p,u1y, for the
cha,,cc i,, that when the devil fire• i1olo
tb(dl~k lie ,l'ill hit somebody.
- HiJI'Thornton, of OulumLi,ma c,,u11ty, had twcntr·onc_, hccp killer\ h) d,:>gs,
in Ollf night. Kill the ,lo,:•.
~ Ju_dge Lawrence, of thi, citatc, is
amed :is ,i candidate fur lh~ positiou of
~mmissioner of the T,an,l Office.
- Our acconnt of the double unb) is
Lill goiug the rotLUd-, of th"' ncw~papcr~. Pomeroy\ l)c1noc;•a' girc., the entire arti~
clc.
-.Brother KF.1,LliY of the Auglaize
.Democ,·ut hns erected n hantlsome building
for tho accommodation of his newspaper
establishment.
- JamesT. Irri11c, E"l·, the genial editor
of the Zanesville Si:;nnl, dropped in upon

us on ti~ttnrdn.r, on Ui-, way h 1.,me from the
ca.st.
C1cnerul Hiram \\"allni.J,;e, 11 ho rcscntJy
died in :Xcw York, wa., n graduate ofKenyou College, :mc..l comm,:,nced acth·c life in
Toledo.
~ ' und:<y wa, a horril,lc Jay.
H raiu.
cd ince,;3antly from "early morn to dewy

eve." The ~trects w~•rc dc..,crtcd, flml the
churches were empty.

- P. )(. )Ioorc, of'Che,te,·dlle, has been
eded a, one of the 1·. ~- Jnror-, for the
Dbtrict Court tu be 1,clrl at Clc,·claml, in
Januar)· next.
-

The aununl mcc:Un 6 and exhibition

FOREIGN ITEM8.
Oen .•\Iantcuffol is marching Oil IIan-e,
pressing forward wilh great rapidity.
The French officers :ind prisoners of war
ha ,·o protesteb against the restoration of
the Bonapartes.
Later dispatches from Uoucn suy the
iron clada haTc been ordered to Harre, to
nssi~t in ih defence.
The Russian Gornrn:ncnt has ord eel
from America one hundred mitraillot 5CS
antl a million metallic cartridges.
The Prus,ii"us bare exacted scren hundred and fiftv thousand francs indemnih·
on Burgundi·, for the cxpul,ion of Oc,7•

01110

TA.TE 1n:ws.

l,OC~L NO'l'ICEi,;

MKSSENGER, BROWNING & GO.,

"'ill

SW(JlAND &BRYANT Every

0. F.PERRT

\\'. Jl. RHOW:>IXO,

- It i propoeed to erec blast furnace :~cHOL.!.R-SIIIP roR S...\LE.-For b-..'llc, aL
this office, a Scholarship iu the Union Bu~ cw
exington.
-Urbana is to hare the Xational Camp •iness College, of C!eye\and, Ohio, 0110 of
the best institutions of the kind iu the
l\Ieeting next Augn,t.
be mnclc.
- J;l. S. Camfield, who tlied at Fremont, country, A liberal discount
December 3rd, bad ~,000 insurance on his
THE BANNER
life.
Can alway• be had every Thursday crcn•
- Fre,l. Jacob• is the oldest engineer on
ing, at Taft's Xews Depot, untlc\ tbc BAX·
the C,en al Ohio, l1al'ing been on the road
XF.R Office.

Always 111eet Urn Decline!
Heavy all Wool Cassimeres,
SEYESTY CE,-TJ:l PER Y.\IlD.

IHeavy all Wool,

Six Quarter Beaver,

ron: DOLLAl'J3

PER

y .\ RP.

E..1.:!ra JTw-uy all H<>Ol Dovbte

seyenteen years.

,':-l,,prl,1,

FIYE DOLL.u:s.
Beautiful L:u:nps for present,, at .\ r- The Union l'umacc, Hocking Conn·
ty, tum• out eleven tons of pig iron per uolcl"s-.
i Ail l\' ool J,'Iii1111 c1,., 2;; (.'h,
man~.
d:w.
J. \\'. :\IILLL'lt ha~ ju,t returned fr m
-l.\"The iron-clntls barn vecn ordered t,,· the
~ '.Bishop Rosecrnm dedicated :t ne11·
Best make Black Alpacca,
rict_r of
FreHch Government to repair immediately CatholiJ;, chute at UcConne\syillc a fow the East with a!lolhcr large
TIIITITY-SEYEX CENTS, WOP.TH FIFTY.
Goods for the Holidays.
lo IlRnc to nssist in the defence of the
days <jibce.
city.
NICE DRESS GOODS EOR WINTER,
Rnsln~ss .
- .\. roan by the name of Eby "·as found
London uisn\ atchcs say the A.rmy of rhc
Fiftf'{'n to Twcnt;r-fi.rc cen(q per yartl.
owu
hu,ill:tldwin
is
selling
from
01io
t
dea<l
in
thejail
at
Logan,
on
Sunday,
27th
Loire is comp elely demoralized and cun•
drcd
cans
of
Oysters
dailJ·.
not im.Pedo the PrussiallB, who are now ult.
1 Men'o Merino Shirts and Drawers,
marching on Tours by forced marches.
- .._~vitl.i Glessner, of Columbiana coun•
FIFTY C'EXTS !:.I.Cf!.
T liDOJ~ claimr., the credit of1mtting Oys·
'.l'hc Ii.realest alarm e,xi~ts Rt. Tou,:s and ty, wa, choked to death b, a piece of b~ef
tcr~ to 20 ct!!., autl ti:c lm:rrf,·!J <lnrc ~Jt go
it i, believed th.at the nidcll ancl eastern
llAIN STR•:E1.', Jl1.'. \ '.EU:SOS, OHIO.
Good
Wide Sheeting,
below it.
pol'tiou of France is completely at the mer lodging in bis throat.
n :x c:r::-ns PER Y,um.
- The Columbus News says the Xichcy of the Prussians.
"·ritiug Desks, \\-ork Boxc..:, Portfolios,
The continued armament, of the ca,tern olson pavement in that eity is rapidly
,n;S'iE~GF.R, HROl'rSI. ·c. d: , ·o.
us a call.
Oe>:t:n.f<:>:r't P:ri.n.1:s,
Paper Weights, l?aucy Boxes, ill great. yapowers causes suspicion in England that weari.Qg into holeis.
RIX CENTS PEn Y ATID.
riety, at .\mold's.
the proposed conference will not be able to
)lount
Ycrnon,
0
.,
Dec.
~,lSiO.
- The Ro~~ C.)uuty l~egi.!ler says so far
- - - - - - - - -sottlc the Black Se:i Question. Y cry titin tlle hunting eenson Thomas Renick has
( '0'.l'TON B.l.'.l'TING,
THJ; best line of Holiday Goo,ls eyer in
tle confidence is felt in diplomacy.
uagge<l 409 quails.
•
Twelve and a half rentB per pouud.
the
City
at
Horner
&
Kelly's
.
.\II the Am(1l·ican Envoys arc iu.;trL4=tcd
- The ca•e of Cb&lrocr Preu tiss, indict•
to refrain from taking any collectire step
lil:Ayy ·wooL BLA:KKETF-,
Sewing Stands for pi"csent:;, at Arnold's.
which would interfere iu an.v w v in the ed at Xorwalk for m:rnslaughter, l1o1s been
Two dollar;; o.ad a half per pair.
Conference of the European )'owe on the co?tin eU. fhe defendant is under ~l0,CHRISTlIAS L'l Comxo ! Sanln Claus
1
Eastern or Franco-G~rruan que fiou~.
000 bo1ias.
makes his headquarters for Kn ox county.
Two Hlllldred Yards Spool Thread,
A telegram to th8 Lontlon Ti mcg from
FOUR CE. ·y;, A &POOL
- Elihu Hohlerma.n, of Colerain town· at H orner & Kelly's.
Berlin stales that official invitations o !,he
Conference in Loudon on the Ea;,forn ques- ship, Rpss cpuntr, on 26th ult., shot ·an
t'i'it· \\' e ,ell nll our Goods Cheap.·©;{
THERR ha., been a gt·eat reduction in t.lrn
PAI:\i'I.' AlfD VARNISH IlRt.:SIU;s, c1n;;un:.1.r.s,
owl ,,hich mea,urecl fhe feet from tip to
tion ham been dispatched.
price of Goods the last 30 clays in :I, cw
~\ 'f:'l'J,.\XD & BRY.\X'l',
Hp of wings.
York. Cull at J. W. :llilter's and see the
The Hog Jtlal'l,et.
.
,
'
· - A large orick school building in :\lid·
The hog market has not been su aoti re
adrnnta::;c of buyin::; for C.lSfl.
OC>R.~S, d3o., d::!c.
dleport, ll!eigs count):, was partial\y burnthis week !l.S the week prcdous; nntl lhcre
SUERIFF'S S.U,1~.
ed Oil Thurstlnv;
hr.lo"' is from ten to
TUDOR sells XXX O;·slers at 21) rlsA LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTM ENT, LOW PRICES.
wa13 no chnng~ iu prices. Sale~ were made
}
Dco10.s Driek,r 1
othcr things corrc,-pontliui;ly Joi\·.
fifteen thousanilclo1lars.
vs.
Kno,:.;: Common 1"11ca-"".
at ,jj@G cents, accorclin::; to quality.
GOODS
WAlUlAN'l':ED.
Ileury Mel'acldeu, ct nl
- )Irs. Rachel Trimble, widoi,· of the
Sih·cr·platcd Good, for present,, :it ,\ ·,::.
At Uincinuati, the recciptii hav bt'Cll
y Tirtnc of an order of P~lc hsut.--<l out of
la.le Ex-Governor Allen Trimble, died.at
FOUNT.A.IN O F JB:E.A.LT::S: %
nold'.
the Court of Cow.ruou rien, of Knox
liberal, aud oiriug.lo the uufarnxahl wc:t·
her resitlcncc in Hillsboro, on the ~3th ult.,
C-0unty, Ohio, and to ru~ directed ~ wili offer
er the market cloaes weak, with a few lots
..,W... O;.n- Ice Cold Soda \Vatcr, is of une<i_ualle<l !1 urit~· ,..a~~ most D~lici<?_US in...Qu~h·.
for sa.Je at the 0001· or the C-Ourt !louse in )It.
in the 81st ~-~ r <;f her ar.e.
Xo1v io ihc time to snt,pty yourclrcs
July 1, 1670-Jy.
)!Al,'i STREEL )IOU:"IT vER:-SO~, OHIO.
ofhNwy hogs left un,sold. \Ve quote priYernon, Knox County, Ohio, on
•- The wine product for the past year, with e-,rrncd fruit,; tt fre,,h st k a lfaltl· -=====·:== -· - -ce~ i·antiiug frow ~G 21) to ;---u 3,3 per cwt.
Sat,n·da,J, J a11uary 14, 4.. D., 1871,
of Sanuusky aud the Island rc.,~ion, i• re- win's.
n,,twcen the bout~ of IO o'clock A. M. and 4
gros.,.
--t--t~--ported by J\Ir. Rochmond to bo l,5V0,000
Castors lor presents, at Arnold'
o'clock P. M., ofBaid Wty t.h.c foJlowjng cle•
At Sew York, the receipts 'Jl'erc ~3,800
scribed l'C'al estatcJ i,ituatc iu the Tillage of ltich
gdlons, and the amouut of bLlc grapes
'l\~nn&ed !
for the weol::. Livo aro worth 7l@•7ict,.,
Hill, conntr of Knox and State of Ohio, and
shipped 1,600 tons.
bounded a.nd d0&crilx.-d ;is follows, t-0 wit: It
Drc,scd Hogs nt the highest market
3 cars Michigan, 171 lh, setting at the lat•
being
a part orlot ~o 1ievcn (7) iu tho secon<l
. J.
cnfield, a lawyer of Tolcuo,
price. \\'. F. llaltlwiu, ·! tloo,s so11t\1
tor price. Drcs:.ed scHaL &'!@n4c.
(2d) 4ua.rter oflhc fifth towu,liip, and fifteenth
&c., for lller rc,ident of Ha.icock ~.nu Erie
. l':
Lt IBU,RE in notifring the people o:- Mt. Veruoa. and Knox county, g':}n('ra ly, (15Ih) range, commencing eighty-lh·e (FJ) rods
l'u bli
t Pittsburgh hogs w·cre in light supply,
1at 1.)£ bas pureha~l the Drug Store, ftHmc-r1y o~ncd hv "·oooWARD & Sor..tn:-:7.1m, ,rest of the South.cast corner ef said lot No.
counties, died from eongeatlon oftb~ brain
and more actil'C sa\o.s in a. mall 11':t!' at tii
on Upp~r Main Street, and rcfHted it in hnndir;omc <ilfyl~. H e ha., purch.acie,l n hrg'J fltn'.Ht l'i se\o·en, (7) thence Easl five (S) rods Rnd nine
sutldeul.'· at. J nckson, Michig:111, a few days
nc,r choice
•
and one-half (9¼) l\et1 !h•nce North aix (6) rods
@7!e.
·
~incc.
and fisc and one-halt (51) feet, thene<: West
A ;Fable.
firn (5) rod, aud niuo and oue-half (9!) feet,
A Fearful Scene.
\;atbarine .F Hy died · 11 Harriaon
Once upon a time a mouse thallcuricli
I hence South ,ix (6) rods autl five tllld one-half
Ou Tue.day evening, the rooms of )fr. to
, Perry Coun\y, on the :?:ith ult, an clopbittit lo fight n duel, to lhc SUlJ'rbe
(5!) feet to the place of beginning, containing
..iml warrants them oftbe _..err best qw.a.Ji tv to he fonnd i .. the Eastern ].farket ... }Ijg "'toek thirty-five and thirty•l"'o hun,u..,._111,, (35 32·
C. E. GARJ;\', who keeps a Photograph cs• aged 103 y-ear,,I ..,be was a natire of Ire•
of all the elephant declined and 11·hen cou<:1i'il.!i of c"t"erything th;lt i<s mmally found ln a FIRST CLASS lJRUG STORE.
100) ,4uare'.l'ous.
lablishmeut in Woodward Block, were the land, and our of_thc first settler, of )IcJ.uApJJrai,ocl nt $1ld,OO.
urged to gi re his rca<:iou for so Uoiug rel'l'P.l: rnE:,cu, OER)UN, EXGLISII ,\. ' D A)lERICAN
secno or n fearful excitement. A lamp, in uey.
TI:Il'IS OF !5ALE--CA8lJ.
plied: lf I ranquLsh the mouse I would
ALLl::N J. IlE.\Cll,
1\·hich oomo sort of flnid w·as burning ~.«-Tho veterans of the Twelfth Ohio gain no honor _whilo on the conrrary if the
Sheriff Knox: Count,·, 0.
plodccl, ,ending the contents all O\:er the Yoln
c 1·
ill hold -their -fonrth mou:,c should gai~ .au adnrntagc over me
Coorrn, ronTER &- M1Tcrrv.1.L, 4\ti"'d,
Dec. 9-·wG ,:.10.
•
e of annuatreunion at Iamfield, Ohio, 011 the
floor, which, in a moment mil! a
crcry one would !more that a ;nou~e bad
l
'boke
Foreign
and
Domestic
'l'ollcl
A1·tiele9
uml
1'11•1~.1·
<~•n>d~,
flame, threatening the destruction of lhc 20th of December, the an11hwsary of lhe
ShN·Urs
SaleIn
1';ut1t1011.
rnnquishcc\ an elephant,
entire building. Tho dress of .Mrs. Carey battle of J\Iarion, Yirginia, in which the
,H.50, CHOICR LIQUOHS ,l~D ClflARS,
!lfo.ry ~\. ··w1ko.1.,
)!OJLU,,
~~-~ J In Knox (.\,mm~m Ple11s.
took fire, and she was considerably but not 12th look part.
This fable is applicub[c
1hc rinal/
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, :Brushes lnd Drug-gists Sundries.
E,rd. "' 1ko.r, et al.
ocriously bm-1tc,J. A crowd of people ,oon
fry''
who
white
J.1retendlpg
to
be
ovster
The- los·
-., burnnw of the Clcrny YII!TUECJfau or<lcrofsRleiu thi,. ca~e,
gathered in anu around the building, and l;ucl Iro11 and Nail Compau;'• rolling mill dealers and ach-crtising 1a w prices',· only
~<)f>.\. l'OU~~A[;r,(, with the b-c1t 8,::rup~, i11 full play during the ~orfa F-eac;on.
i!-suc<l out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Knox count'", Ohio, and to me directed, f.
fortunately the flame, were extingni•hed is estimated at from -.'12~,000 lo -.200,000; handle from 10 to ~O cans per week, to com~-~
1•resc1•iptions
filled
tf.t
all_
ho~l'S,
nu,l
with
Uti_:Utm~-;t
care.
pete 1\·iih Baldwin who hist wcfk sold 821
wiJI offer forsnfc :u the door oflhe Court Ilousc
ooforn anr great damage took place. The insui-,d for ::i102,000. Three hundred men half ca11~ ..
A <.:on1petent Clerk always on hand rn hi! absenl'e.
ll. ll". SJ[l'i' II.
in 1,Iount Vernon, Knox. count:-, OJ1io, on
1fount Vernon, Ohio, Ju·nc 17th, 1870•1-v.
occupants of the l,uilding were greatly arc thrown-out of employment by the disTuesday, lJeccmlJer 2711,, .1. D. 1870.
.\. J,'able.
alarmed, and were prcparint for a hasty aster.
nt H o'clock P. :?if. of said da.\' 1 the following
011cc upun a. time- n. certain lonz cared
dcsc;i~Cll real c.;rntc, to.wit:· Lot ninety-four
rcmornl of lhcir good,, in anticipation of
- T4e Colwnbus Journal state, that
aniro:d arnaycd himself in a lion's skin
(!) l) in H. B. L'urtis' ndditiou to tho town, now
a big fir~. ,Ir . . I. mold ,cized his books, rnst iinprornments hare l,een made upon
~Hy of \It. \"cruon, in the Cnunf,.v tif Knox ;mil
a!ld Ballit.·d forth to frighten the beasts of
s,.ie
ufObio.
aml wa, in the act of c:irrrin::; them lo a the Capital Building at Columbus since
the forest. ll,1t, alas! ltii r:.1.rrs stuck out
! 1\ pp . ':e<l Ut ~i::100.
place of greater safety, 1,ut ho ~oon di"l~o\·• tho last session of the Legi ·lature, the mo1
TElt
OJ.' S,\LE.-One third 1.;u .. h 1111 the
and the trick failed.
crc,l tl1!lt it wa,n'l mnt:h or a ~howcr a.ftcr ney used ~,,000,) hadng beeu ·approprin•
day of :rn.lc, one third in one ,·car JUHl the re•
)JoU.I.L.
!nn.iuin[;thirtl in lwo ycar1frolll thcdny of<Qt)C.
all.
tetl some time ag6.
X~Ot: .. -CE":l to the public that she hns rc-pnrchascU the old_nnd. rd_iabie "U1y Dru~ ~wrc," The dctcrrc<l paymcnt8 to be on intercM ant.l st•
'fhe abore wilt apply to a J, AllGJ~ n:Y
or Dr. \ring, and ha~ taken }}O~,;ec,;,fon 11f tbe «amc. ~lie ,rill continue {t, as a place
- )fas. Bender, of ,vood county, Ohio, ·Oyster Dealer, who with ..,mall ruea.115 and
our"d hy not<'fii :llld mort~Rc on the prcmi<se3
'l'Jae l'Jtts]>n1·gh. J,•q:sl,
sold.
ALLKN J. BE.tt:It,
The L'ro,pectns of the PittsLur:;h \\'eek• w ha, been su porting herself and chil- leo, brains, undertakes lo monopolize the
Sherill' K. l'. 0.
Groccn· imdc of Mt. Y crnon.
ly aud Dail.'· Po,/ will l,e fou ucl in anor~cr dren by washing, whose lmsband became
1!- !l;,_ld1EJ:E_, Att'y. for P etitioner.
·
One ojlhc Small 1',·:1.
~o,.
-.J•hr.
;:;,
,-50.
"·in be found of the 1Je'i-t ,1nality) and warranl"d a" 1·1;prf'~ntcd--:1 fu]I ,ti,-,ortiucnt c-:>n5lantly ou
column, lo which we invite the attention tlern.u"'ed whilo in the arm~J rcc,eutly re·
l'hrvmo:i for present;;;, at Arnold·~hand, such ns
·
Sh riff's Sole-Ju Pa..-tJHon.
of our reader~ who rnay wii,h to take a reli- col\e.;l , 2 back pay.
- The Censu, Bureau has decided that
able Democratic paper from the Tron City.
)lartin r,, Ile~-, )
.
.
.T. W. )I1LLER is selling all bis leading Paint'!, Oil!t 1 ·a.1•JJ.llll1cs n~·c-Stuft"'s nnt1 1'':unH;t· Dy<'s,
,
,
.,
ye_
[11 Kunx lom. l)lcms.
ThcDaily l'u,tr~ad,c, :llt. Ycrnon prompt· the po~ulation of the Seventh and Eighth Dres, Goods Muslin at X cw York prices.
WINDOW GLASS , PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY
RTICLES,
BJn":.~\:IreR,~I,'U~Elaolf.
I
f I • ti.
ly at noon on the day of it; pul,lic,il ion ward, f Zanesville ~au not bo counted ~ice drcs for ~l. Standunl • !Slins at
•
1.
•
au 01\ et (.I ~n em 11:;('~u,e,
and in addition to the . \ ,sociated )'rcss s p:1t'!, of the cit) bec:iusc they were Gold Prices.
II air Oil8, Pon1adeH-, nnd Pure l f' Jnes nutl J,iquor~.
issue<l. out oft he. Court of Common Plt>O.\oJ,
of Knox cou11tv- Ohio, :md to me. directed, t
Dispntcbc,, it contains full and reliable rc- not'a ar of the.city on the fi_r,,t day of
---·Go null see the new :sty\c,, ot' To.Y~ t
ln achlitfon to mv far0...c ~tock I ,iril!kcep on hand thccelchrnted :-crw. . ·lic._, 'Jrr.. H. LIPrIT:r, will offerfori,alu nt the door of the Courtlfou--c,
porls of the Pitlsbur::; and .\llc::;hcny Cat· July.
in :\It. Ycrnon, Knox county, Ohio, 011
!l a, follows :
•
Horne;· & Kelly's.
Ile ~Jarkcts.

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
Ge1its' Fur1iisl1ing Goods, LlizC.,

Yard

GREEN'S DRUG

STORE.

I;)rug s, ~:Iedicin,e~, P~iuts,
OILS, · DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,:

NAVAL STORES, FINE SOA!'S. SPONGES.

B

SMITH'S DRUG STORE.
DR. H.

---·-

w.

SMITH,

4

P1.1.rest Class,

Drugs of

DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

1

B

CI,.-I'Y DRUG STORE
8.

-w.

A

---- -

-,,~u('r

---

l"ro,n Jo11n.
DEGOr.Arr, l)~c. J, l!fl'().
L. JlAitPJ:r., 1;,q.-.\ , [ war, a
'dent
of'Knox Couuty near twonty-thrcc yr:1r~, I
lorn to hcnr from there crnry no11· an,\
then, a nd know no l>cttcr wu · than t
scribe for the ll 1. ,xJ:R.
l:t O m,
oftl,c people here in Xorth eastern [owa
arc niggcr·lO\"C't.3, and r want to rcml some
new::; from a. fiuunty where old Democracy
can bolu them lcrcl ,,ucc in a whiJ,,. I
hope to live to sec the uayt' tol,l Dc111)C·

of the Ohio Horticultur.tl :-'ocictr is being
held at Uruana. The rctcr.111 Doctor War•
flcr, of Cinci11nuti, prc,idc-..
- ~Ce pro~pcctu-, of the Ohio 1; ·1nr,• in
another column. ,\ -, tlii~ i-s the nnly .\g:.
rioollural }lapcr pttbli-hed in on·· >- t::tc it nH")

China Goodj for presCIJt<;., at Arnold's.

COUG-:R.:3: SYR.UP,

0

....

Tudor stilt sells 4 B"rs 8tar 8oap for

- The Holmes County Jlepublicau says .
that in Jlcchanic to,.-nship, a
days
•ince, Riel\ard Twiggs, a · boy of t we\ re
year;, "·bile in the field :making the hors·
es run about, was kicked by one of them
in the bowels. He dictl the day fultow·

re,~

ing.
- A frightful accident uccurctl at the

J

$100 l'E:R MON!i.'H.
Ju \\'iutcr 10,ooocopieswill be mailed free t~

Fn11nc1'!1. Scud Mme and addrc.. lo ZIEGLl!R
D Dec. 2-w4.

& llcCcit.DY, C.inoinnati, 0.

'lVA:-;Tr;D-.HiEYrs, ($20 per dav) to
l
sell 1he celebrated Ho,rn SnLTIL&
Rr:~n:~rn- )L\(.:1u~i:. Has the under•feed, makos
the" 1oek 1Hitch" (alike on both !-ides,) and i.,
fully licen,ed. The best nod cheap€£1 iam!Jr
-Sewing )lachin" in th~ market. Addl"Cf.i,
J4?11.·:-o~ , l L\l:K -'~ Co., Ilo;..ton
Maa,, 1
P1tt.sliurgh, Penn., llnca:;o, Ill. or St. Loui.:i,
)fo.
D. Dec. !?-w-4.

GETr.n,ro VP o:r.u:es.
Great Saving to Consumers,
Parties <.:nquire J1ow tu set up cluba. Our
auswer u-e, !-Cnd forp.ricc li!t, B.Dd a Club fonn
~-ill accoruJJan; it wlth full dir~tiom1,-makmg a large:-Rv1ng to oonsumc..-s e.nd rtmunera
tive to Club o:-,c;-aui~rs.
'fllE GTIEAT ,BI EHICAX TE.\ COMPA'1",
."-ll t.l 31 Ycsey Street,
P. 0. Ilox ,SG,:J.
New York
D. Dec Z-ir.

'{VA:>TED-.\OE:>TS-To sell our llCW ll•
l
hi,lral,,t llookofTra,·els

OVERLA?-H>
THROUGH
ASIA.

and ny· son!.e-, and
•

u

THE GREAT CLOTRI :rG STORE
o::a::i:o

TOYb! TOY::;!! TO\""!!!!
H orner & Kelly's.

polcs, thence South 1~ pole. to the south line
of lot :>o. 6, thcuc.e t;;a,t 113 poles tho place of
beginning, CSilitnat-OU to contain 011e J1undred
and E:ix ncree, fifty.four a.crC's .•nnd n. C'ertai n
road ,rayb<iugoetofrto I'rndcneo Jlc..,,a, her
dower est.a.tc; t-ubjcct to which HtiJ J~t tract
appraioed nt $3,151 1111l be ,;olil-<h ;Id scribed tmct appraised at $.1,600 "ill lie ,old frre
of ineumbrauc-e,

Cileapmt. al

Bead, for preocllt;, at ,\. mold'.,.
ngaiu.
plc:tse find two ,lollar, :ud fir. p1i!rQa<I depot at llru;,ull<IU, O., on 'MonTUWR sells all ki1ld• of Groccric, ,·cry
day afternoon, during the storm. Tho roof
-Jarrclt P urri~h ha-; c.vt.1 hi-; t:l.\cru ty cent .. , b pay for your paJ.?cr.
cheap. Call and sec.
and
wc,t
end
of
the
passenger
depot
were
and Utbiue,, $land in . \mily tu .\Ic«r,;.
\'our;, respectfully,
TER~IS OF SALr..-Onc•thin.l in hantl on the
l,lown in, killin::; W. B. Bingham, of RaGln<55warc for prC'l:ents, al .ArnOlJ'
JACOll J1:1r,.:i,1,.
da,r of ~:ilr, one•third in one y1..•ar, 1mU one•
.Barl,cr & Dowrb. ~v l'lllth fr,r rulrcrtisin:;:
tlurd in two yea.rs from thedny of Hale, an<l the
◄--~
Ycn
na,
n.uU,
~ usly injuring one otl1er
in a 1irn nenpapcr.
CALL at Horner & Kelly', anu oce their
deferre<l po.yn1ents to bQ on interest a.n<lsccureJ
\ "i,iit Your Sd,ool.
!)Cl'SOll,
by not~ nntl mortgage ou the premiso1.
- )Ir. <.:pinncr, Treu,urer ,,r the L'uite<l
!incline ofYascs.
TL1i~ a(ldce from a prominent c lu,:,,.tur
'l')ie
bu<ly
of
a11
unknown
1u1111
was
ALLEN J. DEACU,
'talcs, lrn.ir.; our tliu11 k:1 f<.,r :i copy of hi:-; b worthy ,,r nltc ntion: "Our 1)-0()11 c nrc
Sheriff K. C. 0.
rarian and Bi,k 8tatl\ary, at Arnold's.
Annual Jteport,....a pamph lrt or 1;:t po::;cs, to Rmi-;:, in vioiting th chool . Thi-. i:s fo und in the woods near Elmore, Ottawa
Ww. MrCr.I:LT.A:<O, Att'r for petitioner.
county, on the 4th i1cst., he h~ring appaNol'. 25 w4. $10.
"rule aml figure work."
The '1na!I f,·y Oyster Dealer,; arc lrouh·
not right. The icachcr i (ru,tcd with tho
- We 1111clcr,t,md thal ) Ii-, Cassie Cvn· ctlucntion of our children )rn, tlit c!t,.rnc ronl,l.i:- ~•cu tlead nbout three week.. A ling the elephant Yery much.
a:,
uclly, known to many of our tili1.cm, !b a aurl lrai11i11- of them for tlia 1cst \'art of bottle of rum, a package of arsenic and n
To!·s for the children, at Aruoi<l's.
FOR SA.LE.
".5lpfritual mcclium/' is ma~iJ16 money in the day, ttu:l. it is but right that the parent pu~1 ll'ritlcn in It:itian, dated :1t llfalia,
Q
~larch,
1866,
were
found
in
hi,;
pocket•.
shows
an
intcre;t
in
tho
progress
of
the
1:an&a~ Cil1·-•pirilt1:illy.
\CUJ~S of Yahiablu 'Iiml,~!' nnu
A Lh·e Conce.-n.
- In Gt1crnscycounly, there has lately
- The ornomc11tal point-', (that',.. not child 1,y oecll!!ionnlty Yisiting the school
1-aiwrng Lnnd, m CoUcgc folr11,
room. Thi• thing is due both to the teach· Leen so many attempt, at highway rol,bery
ehir,
on
thP
f-:i.outh si<lc of the KokO!iug Ith-er
11·c wish cspcci:tlly to call t he attemion
the architcctuml 11n1nr..·. uu lhP ( 'oJJgrcga- er and pupil. It encourages them in their
\"ER GB T
I, to the liberal and intelligcut ci~iJens of Knox nnd tbe eurroun,Jingcoun• an,1 '\rc..-t l•f Gambier, au<l recorded &'i Lo~
lional ('hurcl,. i11 llti-. citf, were pretty ttt•b, and bu, n good influence upon the that a great m~ny persons arc providing of the citizens of )[l. \' crnoJL o a I lfrliCll·
tie'!, forthe large patronage they hare heretofore extended to him, takes plear,,urc in an• ~o. 1~1 1 l l, LJ, 19 nnd ~t\ ~r('oL·di.ng to n.n orig•
.
sd1ools ge1H'rnll.1·. Remember this, and tlicmsel res with rernh·ers. A Hardware lar feature i n 011 1· trade, to wit: \\·c arc nouncing that he ha~
rnnlsun<'y mndc b:: D:.n·id Gor::udi, county
,,-ell dcn,oli,h cd U) the lttle stornl'.
sur\'cror.
pay
moro
nttcntiun
to
vi.-;iting
U1c
1•lace~
dealer
of
Cambridge
was
in
Zane,,·ilte
(be
fresh
and
new
cle•
con~tantly
origiuatiAg
- The ...\111cricall Jlou .. e, at :xcwa.rkJ has
STOR.E
'l'CR:\l's-Onc fourlh of tlic purc)uti::c moni·•y
wh~re your children arc being cclucatt:"J.'' other tfo.y layino in a '-tock, Laving ~old
signs. ,,·~ tliscarcl the 11rnltitu<le of old
made i scmi-a1111unl t:ha11gc of laudlord~.
iu l1am.l, aud t.he bnlnncc ,-c..:urc<I bv mortg-ai;'e
.\.XD STOCK OF GOODS 'l'O HIS
upon intci-c,;t at 8 prr cent. pee amium, pa.ya•
Nil hb •tock.
U. :\I. ,,·ycth anrl Dr. \\'ing-, ,ncC(;ct\ ;\Ir.
dc, igus gencrall~· in lhC. ,vc intl'111.l to
blea.nu.unlly, ns 1oug ;u1 m~}- l,e de-,ired, not ex
Troops in Georgia..
- .\ 110yd expedient for being awaken- a cid rnriel/J au<! new ~tlraelio I Q the. Cem·
Maholrn, who goc, into the :-'trnit,,·iJlc
<"<:ro.in~ ten years. Ilid~ fur the /mrcha!')c of
A1hic05 rcccinvl front Georgia bay that
the
whole or nnY p,ortio11 thereof" j I be recri,·•
ed
\\a..t
atloptcd
l1y
&o
mc
f\~oo!'Jlcr
ml'n
in
clerics in which cur work is erected. W c
Uailroad.
the i"-tulo is Jotted all un•r witl1 .FC<leral
ed until lhe ~0th day of Deecmhcr ne.l. For
- It it r )(Jl'tr<I tha~ a.~""" or the most truop~ umlcr tl1c pretense of i;ccuring a fair )fillPr-lmrgh , r.n Thauksgi~iug night.- do and shall continue to employ the l,e,t Corner Main Street and Publlc Squa.re, on the ground recently ocmipled by the furtht>r information, UJlply to
11 Kenyon House," Mount Vornon, Obio.
TJlt.'y got a L'uo-,tcr an.cl tied him to a bed- e.kille<l talent that can be obtained, rcgarclclaring burglar, in llw r.ountry, recently
.\l. \\'HITE, .\irnl.
election 011 the ~ls! ofll,i, mouth, and the
GawUicr, Ohto.
poc.t, expecting that hi"i morning call less of expenliC. 11·e be::; to rus.urc those J.ud fiLtccl lhe r;amc uv iu the most 1Jeautiful aud attract in~ ,;{Tie\\ itlvrnt r<'riarll tn 1-u.11,/, "l11?rc he
left Phitadc lphin, i11tc11din;: lo rnakc Ohio
enforcement of the Cvugrc.s..,ionnl Election
ha, opened out the largest stock of
their fidd of opcmtio11 ,, an•l lo gi\"c ,-special Law. , It the denials made frnm Wash- would ,,,il.:e them in time for the early who desire reall11.tine1cod·, (and who wants
Hlc'RRICANE
train. The. chicken crowe<l on time, but an aw·kward lookin;. monument for " dear
attention tu hanb. E,·cri· ,,nc ,h Id be
l'ATE~T
ington thnt 110 aduitiooal troops ham been
departed friencl?) tuat ,re are ewrr way
on the lookout.
8Cnt iuto the ;,-;tntc go for naught. _\]1 that the H olmes C()Unty whisky !tau got too prepared to furnish it. HaYiog hml~a
- It i,; aunoun~ed th.it our ' · late lament- wcro temporarily taken out or the State strong a lwld on lhe 8lecper-;, antl they Ion~ and clirersificd experience in all tlic
TO ni:; FOC:rn I.'.'< OlfIO, l;(:(:Jl .IS
00:M:P .A. NY
. lcpt on.
vaned Lra.nche,; of th e trade, we Lohlly ad·
ed" fc}lt"lW•<'itizcn, Colu111huci; Delano, hn~ hn1 c l~en returned,••• well as rcinforecd.
Oflicc, 40 Barclay St.,~. Y.
- 1:ltephcn ).[iller, who killed " man ya nee to the front i u all matter; appcr·
Lought a :,.;]J,000 lut_in ""a.,hington, ancl
(LJJ , 'tairs.)
Cloakings,
Cloths,
v~- 'I li c Xcw Yurk. T-',·rr Dt'11lOl'1'(", the
taining to u. chaste an<l cultivated ta~tc in
i, going to erect tlwrcou the Lc,;t dwelling orgun of the young lkmoc1~te)· of the ( ircat uarncd 'rffi ' t )IcCo,melsl'iUC !J,Jld e•• the com;tn1ction of cemetery woxk. .\..s to
Utif'r
to
the
public
:1. .LnnLern
C.t()e<l~ ~omc three weeks ago 1 arrircd in whc£ber our taste in getting up :md exe- \Vhich I nm prepa1-c,l t? make t_tp il_1 th~ mo!->t elcg-a.u~ nnd fn.sh..iem_ahle'~ty Ir; :t1d keeping in my
huu,c in the Cit!. llrc(heril let us prc!J.
comhi11..in~ 1::nfetr nn<l coouomy
employ the best cutter 1n the City, l will guarantee eomplele salt'-fact,,.m to .11l 'fli'J fa,·01· me
)Ictwpoli.,, in an able and eloquent article
with elegance and usefulue ..s. It
- 'atnrt1ay evening la-.t, llcnry bip(~, advocal1''i the minati011 11l' llon. _\r.r. . eK 1/iane- vi'l c, On a tmin from the " ..est, on cuting new de,igus is iu adY!l,IICC of t\11:, old with thefrcu,!11\0m. Those who bu~· their l)iecc Gooil"' of ,nc can hn,·c lhcir 111Q11 .. urc r:1.kcu t1ud
t':UJnol c.:.tplodc; it gin~s n ~Mod.
fogy style, we lca\'C the puhlic to judge; an ;;oods cut at SHORT :::SOTICE. )Jy ,tock of
a.11 omnibu'i driv1,;r vf ~l.icll,y, \';":l") a_ttackc<l (I. T»lJJDtAX, n~ the Dcmo('ratic cantli · ~'riday afternoon ancl immccliatcl)· took a
light, and con.!iUIUt'-' It.'>:· oil tl1rui
examination wi l1 settle tliat question. Of
any other i it is not ru~tn rbed by
by two notorious rough-3, named J in1 Pow· date for the l'rcsi,lc1ll'y. The indieations boat to )IcConnelsvillc for the purpose of course we iini.::ih a. large :unount of plnin
the highe!St wluU, antl if a, gJar.,.i
e~ au<l Jilll Dt·YoC', autl stabbed a number arc that Ohio wi11 ]i[n·e the next Prc,;ident gh· ing liimsc1f up to the autl.iorilie::!, cx- work, such as is nsually done in alt marble
i.c;,J)l'okcn it is easily rcplnc(;J. IJr wenn · of the
pre,;sing
himtelf
tired
of
dodging
thro
ugh
shops;
and
we
wbh
to
remark
jQSt
here,
Iuch;J.es
cnry
artic:Ie,
style
and
pattern
usually
kcpl
in
a
fir'il-cla....:-;
CJotiling
Store,
~uch
a~
of time~, -,o tha.t lii:-, lifo i:-; in danger.- oflhc Unitc<lStatcs.
~crew·. 'J'he:y arc unhcrmtJ,Jy Jik",1 where they
that we sell this class of1vork ronch cheap•
the coun try.
have been 1r1cd.
, ·cpr. ~-3m.
Sipe, it is said, ti1t\·c no prorocnlion.
er than most people suppose. 0. l<'. ~Ic- Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furuishing Goods,
4.~ The Legislature of ~outh U.Holina
- 'l'hc receipt, in the l:focpncl Ohio dis· hurin visits Sew York ancl the 1'crmout
- Our rnlucd f'l'ieucl T. IT. HoD01:1,,
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE IT.
forrnedv editor of the :llarion .l/ir,w, has re-clcelccl T. J. ll,:>berlsou Tfoitc,l State, trict for Xo,·eml,cr "·ere two hundred and Quarries twice a year, and if n Lifo-long ex- All of the la.test n.ncl most approved style made of the vcr;: best mat.eri:1.l. I alf:-0 keep on hand a
lare-e
stock
of
TRUNKS,
VALISES
and
CARPET
SAt.:K8.
Also,
a
:;ood
sto<'k
of
Ladies'
Sorninety-four
thous::md
eight
hunc"!recl
and
perience is ofany rnluc in the selection of ato'g-ri. 'l'ntnks, together wilh a large stock of RU~BEU. CLOTllING, at 'prices Jci:s than ~ny oth•
DR. GL'ILJIE'l'TE"S
been appointed l,y the Equitaulc Lifo In- Senator. He is unirnrsall.r r 0 :>1·tl l .<s
the bc:,t material, our cu.stomer::1 get the
&t1ra11cc Company. thciL· 4\gcn t for the al,otJt the weukc,t brother in that body, fire doUar~ and twenty-nine cent~. I'hc l,cncfit. Col\1mon sense will iudicatc that er house in )It. Vernon, I request a.11 my olU friends and custome1·0 to cull and e:otnro1n0 my
"OO(ls before -purchasin"" cbicwhcre. Remember the pluce-Xcw Stand, corner of ).fain Fit red
State or Ohio, with liumlquartcr,, in Ui11• and i-3, therefore, well qualified to t'Ppn>ent qaanty or cli,tille<l sptrits in the same db· marble thus selected, is in all probahility, ~ncl the Pnbltc Sqnarc.0
A.s a <lelicil)uS tonic Lcallh ful, n11d
ADOJ,PJI ll'OJ,}'1,'.
trict,
11ot
in
bonded
warehouses,
on
)i-o,
mrnth·e fo r- nll di.,eru,es of the Kit.I•
~lount Yernon, June 61 1868.
·c innuti. A Letter 111::m for llH· pl:.ic~ dun't that forlorn anu unhappy Statr.
much better than where it i; furnished on
1eys and lllnd<ler, Lo:-:i of Appetite,
l•\
·11
:hone
bund,etl
Ull\] fh-e thousand one order<;.
=-==-========-~
0.
F
.
)Iehurin
has
ju•t
returned
li,·o.
Dyi•J>c'pti:1 1 .Xcn•ous Debility, (,.\-:.c., it
The U1•e1·ity of Lile.
from
the
East,
and
we
hare
on
hand
o\'Cr
h,11,dreu
and
and
fifteen
g-;illo11s.
- The "cvc11t"' of Lhc prc:,CHL week wa~
.s tu1r1,·allcd. To Female-, it h.1 r!:!•
"'Ji:, not ror 111an to tr-ifl(• 1 life ii, hr' ,
twenty thousand clollars' worth of finished
pcch~llr r~counncn<lell for all. ir~gu•
the marriage of Dr. ( L D. 81 nn:1<.worm 1
Our n.gc b l,ut the f:1llingofa Je,,f.
-Tho Ilcllcfontainc Ilepublicau .-;.ays and unlinished marblc-ol'Ol' 01m buudretl
arihc,; at the men.,cs, a1u.l dL-,urUt•r~
\\'1· hM·c no lime to :-.;'°rt awa.,· t he hour,,
th;t it1 f: l 1:,hc1~ek township, Loguu county and sixty ton;-cwry foot of which was
to ]1i8~ ~A n11; Lo.,\ 1: , daughter uf Dr. ,J. 1
pecnlinr to th eir sy!tem, a~ it c•n he
\ It 11111'-t IJ(' CUl'llf'~l ill jl WO ·le( ijk(! OlU" ,
ui,;ed with rM!rfect i--1.ll~h·. Jn malnri•
~~
LoAn, which look plae" :tt t!t<· Jli,ciplh'
Soi m1.1.J1y li \·t•s, Uut 011 ha\l'u wr
hn) f:umrr boys hining killed, drcs.Ycd and selected with tbe 1:1tmo!it care; and it will
ous<listricts itb n g-reai pro.!vcnth·c of
I [nu- ~1.,·lwl '-houlll that one lrn.11
hung up a lamb, were ,rashing their hnncls be sold to our patrons on the most satisUhurch, 011 lrc:tlnc;:)da) t·,·cni11g, iu the
.Fever and .\gue.
.L,D DE.1)'1:1, [;,factory tern». ".c nl,o hep a large stock
.l.nd still hnw mauy fritter a,rny thcil' when a. h ug seized it and made off. The of all ki.n<ls of manlcl.;, all complete; with
prti!~Cll ·c or ;;L l.1.rgc numbl·l' or the friend~ of
Cu.Ar.r.1:s S. }'.nrtKKr:Jt, ,rho!~ulc i:\gcnt,
-10 BarcJaySt., .Kew York.
Sept. 30-~
the parlic... The happy eonpJ,. .. 0011 at'lc1·• lin.:'=-, u11a.l,lc to fill au:,- u:-.cf'ul purpo:::;c, be- boys gaxc cha~. "I.1he ho:;, in ib baste, grate:::, ash pan-., &c., &c.
•;.xa1ninu.tio1t or Sehool 'l'cat!llcrs.
"in.rd . . ,;;tarted ou a bridal tour lt) llic ta.. t. l'a.tt:--l' ,omc lingcri11g llisea"iC unfit:; them unmindful of un approaching locomoliYc,
0. F. )lEllURL'< &. !:lox, Dealer., in all
kinds of )Iarhlc 11'ork, Uonnccticut
"'\If l~E'l'ISGS of the lion.rd tvr thee umirnt·
The u .\~~1-.rn. rra-1 libPr.ill .r rc11H•111ln·rcd on for it, arnl t lw.v nc;;lcct or refthe to use the wa.::1 run o, er, and.:,together with the lamb,
J..1'..1. tiou of Ul)l)licaut · to inc.truct in the Pub~
Brown Stone, Scotch and .\meric:m
t·cnmlics within thcit· reach. C:orl iu hL, wM th,iroughk cnaltl'<l. -One of the bo,·,
tl~i• ocea,ion.
lie ~<'iiools of .Kuo:x county will be hl."hl in U.
,ro1nled'ul arrangement of nature has pro•
~
• ~
Granite, j\I,111tcls, Cemetery Chair,;,
Vernon, on the lo.,t :-:5atunln)' of cvL'ry month
~
\'idcd an antidote for all the ills that hu- felt allll urokr his leg-.
8ettees a nd Vases, ?llain street, Kewlt::iO, o..nd on tbc second Salurd:w in .\pril, ..\Jay,
.Uorc :\'cu' nnllding,..
n,a 11 tle,h is heir to, nnd l,y the aid of sci·
-The JJela n·arc Herald says that j\fr.
ark, Ohio.
Scpt(!mbcr,
October, KonmUer· and l)ccernber,
_.:...
.1.:--D A t.:0.\lrLtTE .LJ.\"J:; Ol'
Our c11tc111ri.,ing townsmen, )I[,,._,..,_ IJ,. ence the me,lical ,·irtues of certain herbs, All e n Turner wn, attacked by two high_i_nn. 7-lr: Jos~J>JI :U URXSCir£R, Clerk.
born & Jiart!n, nrc ]IOI\' enl(:ll(l'tl in nrct• rool, nrul harks ham bceu combined, and way robbers on the rond one mile \Ye.st of
~ - An other 11cgro wn., hanged in short G-en:t1eme:i::i.'s
Furn.iehin.g
Agents I Read This I
Goods !
f
l ·cllin" thc1·,,;ulti,11owknown allorertheciril-"
~
I
.
0 orderalh·cla.l'sao"O,nearMiami in J\Iis·
· 1
I
iug a coup lco f tam ,0111,~ n111w l \\
;::- i1.ccl world a-. :l\l1~ur,Ei:.'M Ih:r:.n TiiTTEilS . .1.uarysv1·11 C; on oaturc
ay mornrng at 1
\\'c will pay n~f'n~ a c;11fa,ry of:S.10 pn W<"ek
t.immd;
1·,-,tc·l,·
'Ioc k~. JI e wao;; d raggct1 1·rom 1·
Heh.'",lot1tr·,,o;;:e,!n,_'Ollil.,".,"t'rl,hro•
IlOtl .iC'S on \ "111f' :-. t rec,
0
anJ 1•xpew,t•s, or 1tllo,r A. ln.rgc commi~ion, to
. '"'·1,tor Jt thorvuglily purific:-s the blood, invigv- oc
us kuo1-se, '-'Oltri.
our nc.w ~1~U_ wonderful illYf'lllim1s. _.\.(!·
Warn er :llifler's ,.,,,idcuee. The hou,es ' rnlc, (he IH'f\'O(lS fibres, clcrntcs the s~and- knocked down and robbed of fifty dollars I krn three of her. ribs, and then tried to
.11,,,:ir Cu l'TI.Yr; DUSI: 7'0 () RD EN, 01! ,J,o,-/ ,io/ic, "'"' /!m.«11,,11,1, 1: ~,,,,,
Isl·II
<Ire« )I. ,1 .IG:>LTI ,I: CO., )fnr,hall. )[1ch1•
will be each 2q l,i· J2 f,,ct i•1 ,1zc•, two s_l·•· nrrl ol all th~ ntal for~·c,, ancl _,ustam, a in money and left for dead. T 11-0 men sl!oot!1cr. On hcrngarre,tc~l, he coure~scd
_--=-c
1 c-au.
flJ'Il.
---'
· . I· I , .1 1 ,: • ,.·"
\,".- iu frout w,th n,n,t healthlul toue of thr entire human
lm cnme 11<1.~ rn,tanlly luuwed on n tree
.
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of rourn ... '.111 d al I th<' modcr11 ,H·~·.111,z.al 1011.. :--io 1 );" a t rug-gr-.t!-1 :111(
• . .,.
.
•
.
:1t t 1c road-1a l' nn< l 1eu e t there for lhl'ec ,u ·cl :1 • w .{',, vl e , L 1l . Xl~\V \.XO rfEG \X·r ., 00 ,r \\'OO I)\\" , p 1, 111 , ,ci· eo w- r
.11.. who !o.:('Q 1hi,;;, \rl1.1TI•~ )IE nnd lw wj ...~.·'"
,.
,'JI I1 . -1 · l--1···
I)·~ ll II' ·I . '·(' l'·o •·. rr.:lrtlo11 :-1u..:1)H•1onofhr1nrr concrrne(llll I·.,
I.
. . 1·
lt 1 · t
I.' 1::,;u_c:,;~\ 111 ,n 1, - ~ .. ~
-~
1• •
i.
,
.. ,
, •
"\.,
t·onvrnif'rH.'('_.; •• lh r h~,ll~t•... \\I
t' ir.H~ /tl',l.\ 1 • . . .1 •' •. \. •11 IILlll,"\. ,0.11 1 Pl!
• "
rt: t}.::): ~_ pny~r\\f\
uncc . 0 u~coa, ~~1 1ot.\Iam:111d Y1nestJcet.-:;,)Iou nt, ern(,n,Oh10.
Addrc,.i I"'.;,,:_ rulll'rl ]>11\,Jj,-lin. Springfield,
for o1.·Pnpnn<·y ,u I he • ;--;pn11_c·.
(•to1:--, I,i111t .1-.tr1 1 I ,1.
l >rr . . l•w-J..
thr 0_11tin.1?1,
i\ft, Vcinvn )lay 2, 1St1~.
:u. J,l~OPOJ.,J) .
,r:-ii;..:. ~;.... Ti ,,·ill JIH~-.
c;1•n.
1 \\huh ,, n-: \\ 1dfr-11 1 I.rt tlu,. mrm hang.

will rule
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COLLEGE LANDS

t

..L~DOLPFI

\VOL.BF,

the }Jj,<.:i'-\.;ippi," nnd ..\Iark fi-fU.!l's ''InnOCen+"

Abroad" in :::t;dt, &-c.

Rend fo:- circulars nnd

see onr extra lenu~. _\ddrc~s YETILI:TO~ •
&CO., Cinc..inll~tl, 0.
D. De<!. 2~w-t.

AGESTS W.LYl'ED EOR

FREE LO

ITS VOTARIES.
by Dr. J 110. H. I:lli'-1. Large E!lte, Imm~n:.o
Profit~. 8tu1~uJc-u1·rc,clntlons nod lit&rLlinli
disclo8mc-•. 'f11c> u;holc subj~t IaJd bsro a.nd
its hi,leou'-nf' .. i;i P'C'}lO~e-1 to universal l.'xccrntioa
\VrHten in the illl'"TC:!litA of Cirl1iztt!ion, Chris-

tianity aucl l'ublio ~lotality. f<rnd fo1 clttu,
lars owl t<onn<.;. lT. 8. Publi)h!nc.. C.O., ~{'tV
York, Cincinnati, C.11icago an<l St. ~uis. 4"".

LIFE IN U H
4

400

LANTERN

Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies'

READY-MADE CLOTHING

EXTRACT OF JUNIPER.

N.fERCHANT

READY-1\tIADE

.

Bv J.

rr.

llt:.\DLE, Editor 01 tH• t::alt Leko
\g-cut.s are meetiog 'ltith uopro.:&<le11ted t:UC'C"f"'-", une I"f•ports 186 aubforilJent Jn 4
<lnv~, an th..:r 71 in two df\YI. St1,id for li:cnIeis autlsN' wh: 1t thc> Jn•~ i,,;iy of the work.~\ddress, X, TI'UX.\L Prauc.ru~o Co. Chks.~
go, ill., Cincinnnti 1 Ohio, or tit. Louis, ~,ro, 4r.,
U'eportcr.

L<1cnl Airent<i \l'nn(od.
[ wnnt n T.0N1l ..\g~nt in eyery
f(lv·n and Yi1lsg~ in the Cuunt1;,_
·or ~ubsl'.'rihers to the \rest-ere
1\'orhl. .-\. ~ng-niticent ~ ~i-cmiam
lt~el ,l:n°r ·,;; Is mt rat,is t ev
!l"V AUlU,l'fibcr.
rrotn 1 t.<.1~10 t·~n
hO t'O-"ily uuule in n e,eoing. A
libera.l c:l.!J1 oomu1i1,fou is allo~t.J.
- - --'·'r.iul ,o;:tnmp f.Jr !-peeimcn:, and t'riz-,
Circu.Ja.r. .\.,Mt·ei., .r. u. FuroTT, Bor,t-oll,
Mo.s~.
D. l)oc Z•w 1.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
'l'IIE ('011tai11iw.- flcet•,.M<l's II Li!o of
LIGJ.l'I' ChrL'-t," ?, Livc!iofthe .\po'-tl.H,
01•"
1:,·ang,~li'{t.,s ~nd )lnrtyrt:; Dod,.l,
'l'IIE ridl!c't1 'J~vitl"DCC l•f (hri.;,tiani•
\l.ORl,D. h- ;'' "JJistnrr .-11 the Jew /' by
.Jo..ephu~; ·' .\' IJi-.tory of a11 Rc1igiou D~cum•
ina1ions'' with trcati!ol's Rnd tn.bl1.; relating to
cn•nt-i Mnnccrt~cl with Dible Il~tory, "ith ma.a~· fine En~ravio;::~, fo1111lng o. Mmplete Treu•
ury of Chri,tian Kuo~·le<lge. W. ELI:\'T ,t
CO., ;-;o, ~13 R 7th St., Pl.iiladdphi11., 5 Cu!:atm~
Ilou~e PJ:i,•p, lhic-ngo, noU 176 ,vest 1th ~t.,
iudun~ti.
D. Dec, 2-~i.

BOOK AGENTS MAKE
.·so to ~~(I() J"'r Month by •cling

GREAT FORTU ES.

And How They Were Mnde. By J. D . ~fo.
('abc, .Jr. 1 new, fre h aud orhriua.1. Prt'fuJely
itJu,tratcd nm! beautifully bound. It oho~•
how- a poor ., hool•mnr;;tcr tu.ode ~,000,000;

u-opCrly cxcni.,:d; how lllonay c.a.n be made
f1one'-th
and without ~aerHioc of princlpa.1.-

S~ud rl.>r <:Jr,·nl:"t.r &<' .. and Ul')tire extra ternl!I.
A<lurcs; J:. ll I.·:::; .lrOHD & CO.bOindnnati
nn<l Chicago.

0

I L CJ 1.i ,

'l'B.Y WELLS'

CARBOLIC TABLETS.

Au unfailing remedy for all Bronchio.l Dim•
culties, COuJths, lloarscncs~, Alt.hma 1 Di_pthcria,
Drvness of tl,e Throat or Windpipe and all Ca,
tar~rhal disenH'""·
The wonderful modem ~very ofCt.rbolie
Aci,1 1is d<>lincd to become one of the groat
bk ,ug. to manki11<l in ite a,,plitation to di••
caseoi: of the throat and its grent. curn.ti,e qualitie.;; iu all aflCction, of the Che6t, and LnDi',
DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
bci--idcs tliE' great r('mcdial ngcut Ca.:·bolic Ac;c:t
contain olher ingredients unh·crM1.lly reoom•
mended, which chemically combine, producing
" TaLlct more highly medicinl\l and bettor
adapted for discao<'IJ of tho throat than any
preparation ever 1-efore oll'ered to the public.
CA UTION-Ilc ,ure you get Well'• Carbolic Tahie Ls ; <lon't let other goods be palmed
off 011 you in their place.

l'or Ooug-hs and C:olda
1Ve118' Carbollo T blet
ARE A URE CURi:, TRY TH.Ell:,
J. Q. KJ;LLOGG, 34 Platt St., N. Y.SoloAgont.
SOLD DY DRUOOISTS. Dec 2-w4
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nH~ ~.\LE EV.l?ltYWllCRE.

..-\ml for sale, \n1ol i-alc only bv ih
GH1;.1T .\'fl,.\:\'TIC .\:<DPACIFIGTEA C'O.
P. o . 130,:, ;,,;(16.
8 hurch St., N. Y;
~en<l fur Thca-Xeetar Cirt•ttlar.
~

t.iV

60 •.\.uu\le
,v EEK paid ugcm·, male or
in n. new niauufacturins; bu•
f,.

1

.-,iuc~ ai ho1nc. . o cnpila.l rcquin·d. Addrc:,s
KOY EL TY Co., tiaco, :Mc.
n-Dcc :?-,t'-1

'1'.\TCH l'RLJ; forcrcrrh,.Jv nnd >30
A })!'r
<la~· --ur('. JJn~lnc!- li":-ht Ond honor~
.No Gift. eulcrprU-0.

ul1Ic.

No lmmbnz.

AU·

lll'Cl'-'i R. ::\louroc Kennedy, Pitt-"!burgh, Pa, ,v.J.

8 O'CIAO

•

D. Dl'C, Z•W 1,

SALESMAN WANTED,
Bu-.in~,s l1on?r:tl?le ... \*o com11llition 1 l~Utr~i.l
p:.t~• n1n•11. 8.". Kr~:-;:'1-TL>Y, ~- 1tn S!r~ t,

PhiladeJphio..

D.

D c, 2·W 1.

A

L.\.DY who ha!4 lH•cn cnrc<l of i;n"'flt net·•
,·ou:1 debility nfltr mauy ,·c.n.n, of m1::,t:1 •
Jc.,in:>s to make kno"'ll to nll icllow '6.ufitrtr~
tho ~ure mcam; of relief, , dtlre51 tnclo inrr o.
•tau1p, )In;. )I. Merritt, I'. 0, Dox, f.03~, Bos•
tou, )J;1.~., nn<l the pre .. cri11tion will be El.llt.
fn.~ hr retum wuiJ.

D. DC'<'. Z-w-1.

DON:T WASTE TIME AND LABOR,

n,· \l~ill~ ll}l an olrl ...\'.'fP, ~end ~l.SO t,() L]p.
PlKCO'U' & l!Al{};\1 rJ,L, l'itahur1;h, l':1.
and the,· ";n "'<'lld a tip•l(lp .\. t', Exrrt> .. n~ ~
pni<I. ) lalf n ,l.1y ln~t in :;rindll.1g "il tlm~ ho

,m,1..-d.

0

I

oc, 2~w4,

D,

rIATS, CAPS,

__...,____

0

r_r

C

osnm

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM

ELEGANT NEvV B-CTILD.lN G

JM. LEOJ?OLD,

I

AXD

E

CLOTHING· AND PIECE GOODS

A. ccni1,r~::-.,s. -o

By Col. TJ,om=i~ \r. Kno1:.

nnd vaJunbl" expo<-iUon of the oountrit-s of
A.la.ckn, .Sil>crio, China sn<l Russh u they nn
to•Unv :\fa1l"lling our Ricb1.1UF,cn'., "B.:.-l>n•l

ho,r :i, poor, half,l>lin<l. Sailor been.me a. great
banker, n. butchci-', 011prcnllce the lVNlthittt
mon jn ..\mcrica, a.n nnknorrn mc~U&nlc o. mil•
Jk,nairein <;e,en ye-tu", -n ith man'/ mora 6Uoh
Tumlay, Decembc,· 27tl,, ..1, JJ.18,U.
example~; how energy, tnlent n.n patient in•
s ,.-hen
Lctwocn the hours of 10 o'clock, A. ,r., awl -! dustry ho\'c alwa;. met with BU

D1arrhooa. Cordial, Linpitt's Tonlc Pills. o'<'lo<'k, I,. }I., of &nid day, the follo,dnn- de..;.
cribeU real <'i;tntc to•wit:
"'
Isl. The West hn_lfof tl,c Sont h-wcst q uarl<r
These medicines ha.Ye a lddc, and de:;cn-ed reputation. ~he ink_n~ hy rare nn,<l :!!lric-l nHcn•
2;; cents.
tion to ment, anU. hopes to 1·cceh·e a. liberal sha:r~ of patrC1nB&": and rnl.·Iie::. the eon11mmn<': ~~ft.he aml the Muth•wcst quarter ofXorth-wu!'ltqunr.
~------Oct. S, ~ · ) _ tcrof!!~tion No. U, Township eight, (S) arnl
l\u·ian Good-'!i for pre.sentd, at ~\ruoltl';;. ell':tomers of the old stand, and that or the puLlic generally
rang-r ten, ( lO) U. S. 11. Lauds, ti mated to
contain QllC Jmndrcd n.u<l 6:r-e acre1>.
CL""LTLYATED Cranberric..:; the largc;L
~d. Parts orlots Ko. 6 aud 7, in the b, '}U~rtcr, Bth fown'}hip, n.nd 11t h range, tr. :-=-. )[.
and finest we c\·er saw at ll~lc.l win '::5.
l.a.n<is, ht':ginning a~ the f¼utlH?a.,t Mrner of
~aiJ lot ~o. (.}, thence running ~orth 150 poles
!
C>F OEN'TB.AL
to the t•enlcr of lot "Xo. 7, tl1c11cc "~est l 13

Lippitt's Chole,•

r:uclo ➔cJ

.&hould haYc a large dn.:ulatfon.

FARMER'S HELPER,

Shows ho,v to double the profi•.s of the FAR)[
and hon· formers and their eons can each mak.~

Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store

I

Farmer, Mechanic and Worker,

Can make $50 to $150 por month with oar
Popular Book,, 11ape and Pictures. 50 P&j\81
by moil free. Addrc'6 GOODSPEED'S Empire
Book and llap Ilouse, Chicago. D. !Jeo. Z-w4.

ROYAL HAVANA

t'ri1.e~ c-a'-ht"d nnd it1formA.
GRo. l'"P11A.l, Pro, idtiu<:~, IL

I, L' . 1=lCOTT.

?Jllttl\O\'.
·--c:,
little nonc:cu.'SC now and then,
Isrclishctl 1,y the wisest men.''

-c.\.

DEJIOC:RATIC: ll.lXXElt

-=========
A good berry-coffee berry.

POWER PRESS

Bridal chn1nbcr:s-Ilarncss room8.
The edit r', position-Com-position.
J;urning worcls--.\ dictionary in flames.

iooh & lob ~t·inting

An attached couple-A pair of oyster
,uclls.
Husba11<lry-Taki11g a window out of
her ,vceds.
.You c:rn't marry a, mis::s, if you marry a

w1,Iow.

·

ESTABLISHMENT.

SCOTT & ODBERT,
8HCl'c-----or-,. to J,

·w l" LIE,

FAMILY GROCERS
-AN D -

DEALERS IN PU.OYISIONS

lllt. ,·e.-non, Ohio. Main 1.:trcet 1 gccond door nhoYC GHmhie1·, )It.
in
T JIE L"."DEl$TGXED t.1kcof)lt.ph:a~urc
Yernon

IIAYIXG- .F ITTED OL"T .\X

the eullrc,tockof .\.
H .\\'I.N"G purchnsecl
SON,

KELLEY &
desire! to announce to
his many fricn<l.8 and the public generalh•,
that having increased the former stock Rnd issortment1 he IB 110\v prepared to .supply the
wants of the public in the line of Shelf and
heavy Ha.rd ware, Farm lmpleme• ts, &c. Parties desiring anything in this line arc re!pect-

All

J(ill(lS

of" Provisions,

And guarantee that e,•cry article sold by them
will turn out as .represented, ..1ml will gi rc entire sati!fac tiou.

CASH for PRODUCE.
I ITheh..if.hest market price in

ca~h will l>e paid
Fol' La,\',YCr'i, J"w,ticc<:1 1 Bauk...:, Railroad,, aud for BU1 :rEn, EGGS 1 antl nil kind.s of mar.,,.
"hen is an umbrella lik'e a person con• Bu.slnts, men, kept on hand , or printed to or- ketable Produce.
~ Gh·e us a call .uul examinr our goods
der, on t he <1hortc.st notice.
mlesccnt? When it is r~cornrecl.
ancl prices.
SCOTT & 0DBERT.
Oct. 2l-3m.
The dimension of a box on the car ha•

,,eyer beeu precisely measured.
IP _... \\'e t<olicit the patron:)ge of our fri1•11d-.
\I.hat is that which tic• two persons, but in th1!!i department of our bnsincsg, assuriw
them that all ,vork executed at tills office, will

KOKOSING

SHELF HARDWARE,

T,,:U8$l:,;5· A.YJJ SHOULDER Bfl.-lC£8.

-

Lowest Prices, for Cash!

~.a.Nicholls & Co's Specialities,

SOLE .~GENT

Reed, Camick & Amlrus' Spccialitic~,

Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke.
AGESTS FOR
Lo,i[f°., Patent an~ ~11/er Leva Plou·,,
.A..,D THJ:

Fredericktown Farm Bells.
call aml examine goods r..nd prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Aug. 13, 11!159-ly.

'I'ilcleu & c:o·,.,

0llDERS PRO)IPTLY EXECUTED.

)Vagon Maker,

JOHNSON

0

LINSEED OIL,

::13:.

T

::13:.

Store. Cun at all hours of the <lay or
l\"hy is a philanthropic effort like a blow night prompUy attended to. 0FFICE-.\t hi,
. rugSton, on Upper :llain St. June li-ly.
aimed at u. man':-:s face? Because it tench D

hUlllRll-ib{'.
DR, G. E. SW Al\",
.\~ long u1 burglai"b lHne thoir "jim•
mi<-~," their opcration:i will be conducted
with characteristic enter-pries.
OFFICE-In ""oodwru-d Block, in roow~
A ,r estcrn editor seeing two washer- preriously occupied by Dr. Ba.rue-.i,
women quarrelin"'f' q,.wtcd Tennyson.Residence on lli~h ~treet, hvo door" \\·e,t ,_,f
u \V"riug out, wile bell~."
\lulberry street. 8pccial attention given in
_ _ ~me ~O·y.
When r!o appearances lead you to sup- _t he trcament of ~\guc.
i'OSe th:1t a man rnn, the risk of being
DENTIS'.l'RY.
hurncd to tlealh ·! \\'hen he smokes.
DR. J. C. JOHNSON,
\rhy should ~-cm always choose while
DENTIST,
1·ow-i? J:ecmhc it i.-4 of no 11:;c n1ilking
Lht>•P that nrc tlun before yon begin.
l'iucccssor to (". JI. l[ELSJ•:1:.
(SE YEX YE.\ r:•;; EXPEllTEXCE. )

{o

::r;.... G-R.EBE

I~ .\GF-~T FOil TIIE

DECKER

Homeopatl1i::;t.

BROTHERS'

.\ug. 6-,-.

t

H. GRAFF.

H. B(N( DICT & CO.,

CEU~BJL\ TED

DE.U.ERS I~

PATENT PIANOS,

HA'J!S, CAPS A:ND FlJ'B.S,

r:rJI

SESSIONS DAY

)lOl"X"J'
Xov. l-m3.

raise silk. .\ little l,,lcr, aml an e<tually
strung propensity wa, cxhihitccl forf<hunghai chirl..cns. After thio came the sheep

GRl::ER,

I f. If,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

L A.DIES,
lo

J. W. F. SINGER R

JIOLXT 'fl,RXOX,
("OXST.\ XTLY OX 11.\Xll, .\

."'\... 1,.\RGE an,l well ,dcclt:d

kept in

;.<C[T.\.IJLE J,.OR

.lp.-il :;o.y.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,

Z. E. TAYLOR,

}.;~T. I IJLJ TJIJ/1:,.\'_

Jit. TCrnon, Ohio, 1chcrc

CABINET FURNITURE
ity y-dl he com,tantly .kept on hand, or made to
ordu. i)ur &toek embrace,;

Rofo-.,
Ottorna11-.,
l'ard 'l'able~,
l~xtc nsion Table-,
]~targere~,

)(uc;:ic Stand..:,

Lewis Britton

1Hi11g froiJt.s or Aulumu weaken his pas•
urc.0 , will sec lo ii that Rock arc plentifulY, tilougl1 ~radu ally, Hnpplicd with coru
or roots, ur whatcYcr is to constitute their
winter foud. Xo matter how ~trong tl,e
pasture may a1,pcar, ,re would advise that
thi, arlrlitionul !ceding be uot delayed bc·oml the first of Xurembcr,-for snow or
t,;()]cl ra.iu ~torms arc likely lo overtake us
nny <luy, rendering~ trong and warming
;,ud ncce,;ary-anrl if the flock arc not at
cast partially accu.stome<l to it, some aniuml, will nrcr cat, while otheri may not
1;ct a sufficicnn. Anv one at all familiar
with the hnmlliog o·r sheep nec<l not be
told of the bad cllccls that will rcsull.1\"c hare known llocb so injured by a
:\'ovcmber 8torm that thcv could not be
ro.,torerl to their proper tl;rift clurini, the
cutire \\· iuter following. A good juuge of
vool will readily detect the fleeces of such
:tock-as cvet·v s n,klen change in the conlition ufthc ~hcep produce.'i a "joint" in
he fibre.,, r endering it totally unfit for use
u manufacturing uch styles of g()()Wj a.s
rcc~ni rc ~lrcn~lh a.nd elasticity in the ma•
t"rmlcompo,ing them.
Th rec year old wethcrs, and such ewe.;
a:-1 arc too olc.1, or from some other ca.use
nre unfit for frccclii1g, should be kept in a
/lock to themsclrns und pnt upon full feed,
a.'i it cn.u he !afcly doac, for the possibility

KX0X

1870.

cor:;TY v.

ADAlllS & HART,

Te>e>l.s,

FIRM NAME

BYER8 & Bl UD.

)lt. Ycrnon , April .I, l,l.:70.

BLACK ALPACCAS,

Ol•'J:'ICE-In Banning Uuildiug,

)tT. VEll!>OX, Ollto.

C'al'11eOni;, Oil Cloths. &c.,

H. T. r0l~TEJ~,

:

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

-.\T-

Atto1•11t•ysaucl<.:ouuscllors at Law.

D. W. ~IEAD'S,

Main street, lH. \pcrnon, Ohio.

Feh. li-,r.

132 !U .UN S~REET

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHTSI<JIA..'V

~~

Ol'PO~lTE TUE COOK ST0nJ-:.
nee. :-;. Jy.
UNt'AILli\"G

SUUGEO:X.

OFrICJs-ln Wulff \ Xcw Building. corner

Sight Preservers.

of Main 11trect and Public S~uarc, ~[t. Ycrnon.
Juue 24 ,

lcpcnd~ nro11 a g<X>d thrift' before colc county.
n~ntltrr ht:gin~,
w. 1''. SEYl'l.1-.:.

tu b full

1f k.tchcd a,hcs which rcmuiucd in it
ol11t..: tim :.\
It wn-: a.forward used as a
ral<'dn;: illl.i; and when the cattle drank
'ruln it, tli::•\· would lick an<l gnaw the
... iqr.., nw l h1Jt"tom of the tub: achrally bittill!!
' out 1,i...:,,·h and ca.ting them. Latterly
ht ;.:;in.·--. OJH,.;. q~1art !)r ~,--.hr.':l mixcU with
i\11• --:tm, q\11111t1ty of ~alt, to twC'lYe head of
l';lttl,·,

a_l,011l._ 011C'l' a W<'l'~, nnd

i,lt;t'cc ,nth tucni wol:\dcrfully,

:-1

it

to

w.

l86o-y.

ST"EPHEXS.

& STEPHENS,

I > E N T I S:T.S .

4

large

H.

SEMPLE

Ashes a.s a Cattle Feed.
Tht• )foine llarmcr say, :-Oll9 of uur
""'uh-.tautial 1.1ub-1cr.ibero-in a recent cou
·t•-r... ~tion-gnxc hi~ experience in tn;iuing
teat ,lo~k aflc('led with a hnbit of chewLJf?" !,ones, etc. His cattle were ouc Spring
:1tlcelcd i,1 this wny, t hey be<:amc thin rn
lesh, rcfu,ing to cal hay, allll presenting a
sitkly appearance. H e had an imp,·cs.~ion
hat their food l:tckctl the constituents for
n:,ki7i!! l•one, but!,,·, ,ie"tglibo,·.,, n~c,l ,.011 c
.... ,.,
-~
,-;, -;,
u
ucal, 11itliout noticing any good results
whatever. La,;t 1,p.-ing he put about four
l,ushcls oflcached ,c,hcs in his bnrnyard,
and threw out to tl,cm nbout a shovelful
uach clay. They all ate ns ii" withc,-idenct
rclisli. .~ftcr turning them out t-0 pasture,
he put one \'e<·k of dry n.shc., per week on
t he groum in the pasture. They ale it
all up, and gnawed off the grass where it
ha,l becu 1) mi. The cattle began to im•
1th1ro,c-, gaining Hru;h aucl looking better
au the,· had for several years. He says
this morLid appetite was unnoticed years
ng~. froi\1 the fact that the land was new
nwl a:-;hy ft:o!H the burnings of lhc woods
:incl lun,1 clearing,. li e has Mother proo,
lf' th,~ vn.luc vf n'°lllc~ for !!;tock from

~Which will be ~ltl at the lowc~t pdce--,

JJ. fl. 1):l-r:r.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

-Plamoncl 1:'h-c .B1·ick
Cotta nan~.

DE.\LER lN

:M:C>NU:M:ENT&!

TOMB STONES!
FURNITURE WORK,

T H E lnr~c anti

i1u: rca-'!-in;; ...,dc.s of 01u· l 'clc·

ISAAC T. BEUM,

L. STONE,

LICENSED A 11C'l'IONEl;I\.,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

Main Street, Mt. Vernon,

c WBI ntlcllll to t:ryi1 1g sale.c; or property in the is sul'c,lm:iof of thdr ~ur,eriorit_y orer the onliounties of Knox, ICoJni~ and l'o:<:hoctou.
nan- G a~es.
July 21-y.
,te arc sati,-ficd th,u. hcrl', ns ckcwhcrc-, tht."
adrnntu~e to he derived from their u..;;c need on•
WILLIAM KILLER,
h· to UC 'kno,\ n to e:ccure the ir almot-t genera l

•• U BI, I () ,

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

J[XOX l:O(ii\"'l'l·, o.
P o~t Ollicc nlhln_.~s :Millw00\1.
JA)IE8 LITTELL.

June 11-y

W.'I. 11. :-.11::r111.1 .:-.G.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

ull ~r,,· F.11gln111l c itie~.

\ :-..1t•f"lpiu.~ Couch i'< nttarhcfl tn th iii train at
~ll'.t•hiJlt• running through to New York.

nn.. 1,,11 and Xnr En~hrnd 11ri, .. Pugf'r"! ,dth
t h••i r 11;1;;;;1•.:1•1 t rri 11--forrcd J'1·ce ofcharge i 11 ,!\' f',,,.
Yorh.
Th., Ii I \ 't•11til11tNl nnrl rnni-t J .ux urinu,
:O:l1·1•1•inJ.! ( 'ondlt
r.· .. JN THE WORLD
a•·\·n1n111rn:-,-- all Hi.l!hl lrtd11111 on thi11 r11ihrav.

,~- Tht J :ri" Hnilwnr ( 'om r anr has 0~nell
J)l' f)(Jl :1t the ftHJt of 23d 1trert, Xew

:1

Jh'"

York. 1';1'-"l'Jl~rr, arc therefore now tnllbltrl
to n•..11"11 the- upper r.,rtion of lhe ci1.T" without
1lw 1'\J)!°"ll"e an<l nnnM·nn<c ofn '-t-rcet car or
011111ih11- tnrni..for.
·

\\"hi,·li ";111 h<' 1)htai11rd :-.i t1ll Prindpttl Tit·k"t
Oflif"t'"I in llw \\"r-- : a11d :,So11th-Wf''-f.
L I'. Jll CKEJ:,
\OJ. IL BAHi:,
(;,-_u'I. t-up'I.
(;en 1I. rft illll, Ag ' t.
ftt·L ~. 1)o.ti!"l-y. _

---·-

old

F ~1,ip,.;,

Stcerngc

u

''

'4

~ :;.;;

J!H. TELl,Elt, the
m ,111 '~ fri"nd 11nd

~ ()!lilt: l!lMn'~
Jon, MllllnUM

currene,-.

MILLINERY.
J ,adics 1rill fiml a fine <~"'Orllucnt of

~11l1r1l 1 1n nlJ fortn"I of
PriH1te Jli .. c-ar-.t•'(, Ht hi,
old qnurter", Xo. :;_ D""'
Yrr
Hrcd .•\llwnv, N.
T J~ W\nf:.\~Tl•: D lnrlon ~n·,hr 1,111;.::t•
Y. Broi,lofbiwnintrhof ,,ofk than lln,· 1Jtht•I' )l.1, lii111· in lht•
!r-.~ rc•mC>tliE"o;;, ht' curt,
Mnrkf'L
.
hundred; WC'C'klv; nn
H m;1'-,<>s 1hr fllmnu,.. J,.,,·k i,.:1kh 1 ;•like 011
mC'rc•ur~· U"<'ci, en'd c ur""
1,01h t! icll'~ or 1he work.
wnrrnntt·d. llf'ceut en•
Jt i, \'err li;;hf and t'l.l ... \", j-. ,.,,,11•1 ;111d llt)i t' ·
... , ... ('Hn-d in i-: 1l;1~ -..
Ll·tlt• r"I hy nrnil r"<'cin-·d,
lc~;;i a'! any \mlt·ti1.·1tl !-l.c,t in;r \lu,· 1i1w .
pad.. n~"1·" hy t''-pri i; S('Jl( 1o n11 port of the
1t ie simp e, llt1r11hlt" r:ud ha<. 111, fin\' p:1 rt~ lia- anti
\\'Oriti.
hl11 to J::Pt out of orrl~r.
r,...--t·· Yo1111:_: IIJ(•fl, \\ hn h,· i11d11lgin$: in ~eJt \fill hem, foll, l11ck 1 <ptilt, h,·111-... tifl'h, nrl 1lahit-., lwn ,·nntnil'h'd thnt ~o ul -M1bdu hrHicl, pnft.', galht!r :1 11d ~ .. " 1•n .it 111t• i-;.\rne in~. rnin,1 pro.•-tratin_t:, hod~·-(h-..,1 ro,dog \'il·t". one
tim e.
\\ hit•h liJl, onr J.mrntk .\"'\ lum •, oml cro\\d8 to
It h:t<c :1 ll('W 1-: ml11·oidt:n· \ fl~•·hm,·111. ,u1,I i"I rt>pl<"ti(,11
thr ,, ard-c of our) lo~pite.l., ehould ap•
lhe ..oulv 1..rH.·k ~1itd1 m:wlii1w 111,11 "ill ,lo l,eao- ply to J>r. Tdler ,dthout <lelny.
tiful eri1hroid,•1•,r.
Call nt th<' !Ilion• nf' ,J. \\'. r. :--1~<.J 1:. :11111
Dr. "l'l'lle•·-11 G,-.,,.t \\ ork.
~ec ._,unplc~ of \\urk, aml ;.::i,,· 1hc 111.u:hiill' a

I

Satl(lleN ! Saddle~!!

DE.\LJ;J:,-; I..

~ll

:::.1

.J 1',·im'1 .1/rifl('vl Trr11fia(', uud Do111r1Jl ic Jll,'tl •

,,•i.lc.rJJ.

rl11· 1•111~· ,wrk 1111 tht· ,-:uhjet·I f'Hr puhli~heli
in ;my n11111tr~ or in nn~- lu11gu:1~t", for !?.j t'<'lll'11111·.t H, .. 1 \\ith urn.:,:11ilit•l'HI C'll~rn,;nKi., s ho"'~
iu;.r l101h_Nt':\t'" i~t n !>1 l;th• 11l 1111~11rt•, ,.•f;~Jlf\Ue)' ,
111111 dt•h\1•1~- ,,t thC' h f'f11ii :!d h <'l 1t10", over
:,!on pi1~1•.. , '-t•11t 1111dn,-:,•11l 1 po~tpnitl, to nny pnrt
of 1h1• w11r!tl, (111 111<· n·•·d11t 11f ~.i cc nl1'1 1 6 <"OpiCJIJ
for .... ,. :-:1H.·1:i(' fir h:1111\ hill ~ pc•rfodly ~ore in a
w1•ll ,11;\lr•d lelll'r, Jl frlli. how to t.liistin~uish
Pn•~na,u-v nncl ho" to :Hoill it . How to durl.in•
gui .. h :--1·1·1\,t hahi1'1 in ~·011111; mt·n Rnd ho,• to
1·un· th,·111. 11 1·0111:lin~ tlH• :tuthor's Yic,u1 on
MH1 ri,1w11~·, 1111d hnw fn (·boo~<" o. ptVtnu. It
tdl-. hm\ f11 1,,;11r1• C:1111orrlm•, how to cure ispiu c
1li"t'il'-O.:", )i1•n11u'-( Jrritatio11, l)t"~po11U<"n<'y, Lo!~
,1f \11'1110ry, .\\1 •1-...i1111 to ~nddy, und Lo,·e of
~Plitrnh.·. H 1·n11t.1im1 F:ttlif'rly .\t.h·ice to Young
lluclil'", Youn:: ,1111 1 ;111d all l'Onl('mp lu.tin g
111alri111011y .• 1t lt•adll·~ thl"' :rouug mothtr or
1h11"-t' c•:\ l"'c·t1ng- lo ht.•t.•111111• 111othcr11, how to rear
1ht'ir oll'...pl'in;.r. Jin\\ 111 r<'rno,·<' pimp!i."~ from
ilw fa,•1•. JI tdl~ !urn 111 t·11r1' Lt.·m·orrhocn or
White-.. J \dlirn: of tlw " 'ornb. lnflr1mmntion
nf1ht• Jlh111dtr 1 :11111 tlll tliH'1lt-t'M ut' 1hc ,:;eoitnl

or;_;-1l11'-(, )l:1rrH·t.l 1wr1-1111'1 onJ o lh<'rN ,\ ho de•
,in.• to t•--l';IJ~ 1he p<'ril~ 11f di~C'ltsr, i-:h("lultl ~D•
l'lc,:-(' 1lw prit•t• 01· 1h t· \\or!., nnd rtl.'<'ivc I\ copy
h\' ITt11r11 m:111.
Thi h,)oh ha, n•1·1•iw•tl mor<' ihnn J,000 rec•
omm1..'1111ntion~ from I lw puhlit· pre.-,., :rnd ph r-.i,·i:rn-. :1r1• r1>t•ummt·11di11;.:- i,cr-un'\ in their ,:i.
1·i11ih· 111 ..,•1111 fur it.
0

,: B.
J'l"!llPd~·

l.11,lin in \\HIii (11'11 1•l<'a111111t anti ~ufc

lnr irr,·~ul111·ti1•..i, oh ... tr11(·ticrn~,

&4·.,

l'an

nhtnin Hr. "Si,·hol' .. F1•11111l r )lru1lhh· Pill~ at
th<- ll1.wln1''-. C)Ilk<", Xo, :'i, H<'il' f'I' "trCd.
(' \l t tn\.
'1arriv1I lwlh--i in t·1.•rhtin 8itlll\•
tion", ... 110nhl 111.11 11:-t• tlit·m tin· r_C'Ui-ct'Jn~, i-c-c di~·<·(ion'- with 1·;1d1 hox. J"ri,·t.· '•-1 100. :-tf'nt hy
111,ul-. t,, ~II 11;1d, oflht• "nrld.
. .·, l!)O(lho:w~"l'lltthi..;lllPlll h a ll ha \<'t\r•

FANCY GOODS,

Spring and Summer Goods

$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts !

(·ompsn-

tn be l'On-

'J'he Rest ju the l\·ol"ltl?

GEORGE F. BERG------

-.-1. XD-

AGENCY :

;\11<1

STE.Ul BETWEES

. \.

I ,.

uudoys ex

J'. 'J. t IXCl~XATJ J:XPRESl'I, i'l u11
d:.1~·11 (':.1·1•ptcd 1 ~loppin,R' at 1111 pninb on maii
line, t111<l t•on n rc1i ng nl l\iui York for Ilo~to ■
1:1~

"I1.lnu.1,11 Li11e !"

4

n11..

;,:;o .\ •.II. W.\Y l'llEIGIIT,
rtptrd.

ON TIUJ FRENCU SYSTEM.

In tlic ).lillinel'y Linc, nt th e 1.:torc of

!

l"\('f')'IC'd.

Ask for ';['ickcts via Erie aailway.

011, CJ,OTJI JIA~UFACTURER_!S,

PITTSBt:I:GH, P.\.

•

1u:; .I . )I. .\l'l0)I\I0DXrJOX, Sund•r

BAGGAGE GHECKED 'l'HROUOH ,
,\11.t tinr :1lw;1y~ n lt11r ns li.r :in~· other Roni" .

Hardware, Cutlery,

Jatc :-:.t. Clair St.

~:J:, I'. _ll. .\l'l0Ul!OD.\TI0X, !"undo•

C:'il"t')ltt.'il.

01,1) liS'l'All l,ISJlllD IIOP<ll'l"l'AL.

JUTE.':! OF rA..: 'AGE .

~Li an.J :.!S :--i.,th ~trcct,

Cinciunati, runninF;: 1hrough to J\e'1'· York.

8ISGl::H'P<l CEl,EBRA'I'ED

OJ,P REJ,IADLE

Cabi11:-; to Qucen~towu or Liverpool, !;:lt}IJ, (told.

Xos.

au, conuecimg po1ut~.
~\. ,te~ping Coach i!f attached to tlii "J train

tlOII"'

llIS ycai;t has hccn mauuf1H·lurrd by )j_ .A.
& R. F. "·orce"tC'r for m·cr fiftC'en yt>nr~.
,mU j"' ei:tem:iHly knol\·n to the Xew .Lngland
8tatc"I, The extreme favor ,\ hich it ht\s met
whcre,.er jntroduce<l , gives the propriclon
cc,nfidence to a:ik a trial, warranting ~afr,fae•
tion.
H pre-.:en1-. bUJ><'rior t"htims for many r<'o,on-.
It is purdy Yt~elab]e and com.ludvc to health.
IL ,'fill me kc delicious bread, and i~ rh1.·ape:r bv
~nc·halfthnn any other ycaf.it in the world ...:..
H i8inf'alliblc in rab:ing with the leo,t pof-siblc
trouble, Flour, Br<'a,l , Cake, Duuglmut.s, and
all cl 11e where ,·c~'-t i, u si"d. One ~akc i! HtJfi.
cit>nt for '- ix ql1art~ of flour . Prepc\rcd by
~.\l 'K Jlfl)EJt & WHJGilT ,
XoT. 6-y.
!.!ti8 8r. <'lair tit., Clc,·claud, O.

~rr. YERXOX ,_1:).

Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,
.UOUi\"'I' VERNOX, 01110.
!:,pcctach::-1. Our,; will he fournl on trial to be Bulb Gla ... -:e<,1 1 amt Gteen Hou ,e Plant~ of enry Pafrnt IViJQ£l aml Rubber ll ~rtf/icr Str(ps·
~o. '.?:1i J,ii>l•rty ~, rcet, 01)1'0'-itC h1.:n1l of' WooJ. all that is rcprt>-.<'ntf>d, l,t.. tin~ many ycun with•
,·ariety, &.c., &c.
rrrr:-;uL·nurr, P.\..
out l'l''J.Uiring to be ch:rngctl, and II C\'C l" tiring
ratsburgh, ra., Dec. 11.
P k:t~ ~iye them a. c:i.11; aud they will try to
J l11 vi111-: huught our Stock for Cu.!h, a1ul lt a., •
the ere.
.
,;cn.:tain i11 t• il' well estubli~hed reputation for
in:."
ndoptc·d
!i,r
our
tuotto,
"Quick
Hales
and
r~·r
lal',::c "tuck of l'iue ,rhi..:ikil's t·ml•
-~; ( '.\ rTJOX .-The 11uhlic ,liquhl l1c <111.
PA'l'Ei\'T- OFl' ICE
good goocl<; and fair clealin~.
stilntly un hand.
J lli,y 11.
Profit-; 1 " we feel confide nt of giving rmtisth('irguard u::;ainst impo-;tor-;, tr.inliu~ n1·onncl :-lmall
:t.U:S. N0RT0~ ,\: KEXDRl('KS.
f'adion to <1U I' eu8to me r-..
Od. 1.)·l);,
Joli:-.: .I. S( ·1~ri~ S" 1-:1:·~ .\~Tl -n l f.. t_h~ ~Ollllll"_\" •. Jll't.'lt·ntlin~ to .ha~-~ our ~1?ec~acle11
·J:•'"-- E"twr-ially would we in~·ite ;4 llC'ntion,io
1.t ► l"S l'I LL:--: :,o Pill,..w in t'al·li l;,.1.~ t.'<1111- 101 '-'.tk. \\ l. 1111 uot ,t1ppl~ 0 ' l mplo~ ,\II~ t~d- u11r ~•tt)ck of WHlTJXG P.\PEI{ ll.Hd EX\"EL' ·
·
'
I
dlt>r:-. hl'rl' ur pJ .. l•wlwn·
1 I · 1·
.
•.. , n1u 1 avou- 11 •l·
. tu.,r r. 1~C',·t.· ..,,IOlll'
pourn.
of D,rnt It-11011
, OPE::-:1 whit·h WP botwht direct from the m 1.r nuUURRIDGI, S.. (_'O ..
1 ::\laY .\1,p t·,
·~;r
, , 110
1 If r • oI t 1-,;·,\tran
~01111•1hi11g u1·~t'11lly ll('l"lled liy l'\·eryho,ly.foct11r~•r", and nrt' p~l'part·d to ~in! h:1rgaii1~ ,
tllll
l'lll Ol' • • • JI) t't'l\('l.
~ ay I.L
in'.:"" "-\\iudlt·d l,y Jlt·tldll·I"-..
Call _a nd '-1.'l' i 111' l:! -.n mpks ~t•11t ( pMt:1;;e p:1it1 )
en-n
to tho-.c who hu'\- to sell again.
127 8 /!1'1'1/JUJ! 8 7'RH!o1 ;
Jnll x ,J. :-;('1~1 H'\Flt':--- 1.rxnrE~'I\
f..\Z. \ 1u ·:--. &. )IOHJt1:-:.,
for :,u ct:s. tl11n rclt1 il easi l y for j:;JU. JL L. \\·01..
:rd'J- Pll'll"C gin• mt fl t'illl,
w1·y ~n.cct•,..-.ful i1! ~pJ":d11,, Chronic :Swel-1
. -~ .
)fanuti1(•t11ri11'.! Ottician-..
COTr; 181 Fhathnrn ~'h N, Y. p . ·rh•r. :!-w·L
Od. :?~-tf.
ll. C. 'J'Af"f.
<A.IWELAND, 0.
May 1.
11110, Tlhcmnt,,m, &c., ~1,00.
:llny 13,
.\pnl -,U·j.
lfort ord, Co!lll.

DI:..

-• :«I .\. ll. LJGIJTXIN0 EXPRF~~FI, d•il,
~rw ·Y ork f~•r Boi-1on ~ud Kew I:n,::-hrnd <'iti~~
a_n,l '-top/,i11g al a~I pri~ciptt.l intNmC'di11.tt t1h=

/--HOP- U Barne~' old ~land, corner of .\Jul •
bcn·~·, an<l ,rc"t (hunl,icr s treets.

MK. C. F. GB.EGOB.Y,

_\XD 1:ur.i;i:;1: U00D~ m:x1:1t.\LJ,Y.

«'l

C.:OIXG EA"T•

bntlcd }'rm·I.

~~~2!!:J'•_

Books, Stationery and Toys.

\\Tl'HOl ''l' ( 'IIAXGE

t'll'<'J•t<-1I.

If you trmd Good Br€ad, ,,.,c t!ti, Cc/rbnc-

All Orclen 1'1•om11Uy .\Uenclecl to.

One of the firm, i),I n. Prnc1ical (inn Smith and
)tachini~t trnd will l>c prompt and thorough in
Rrpairin.$" any thing in hi8 line. H e will ttlso
gi,·c ~pec1al atiention to deaning, adjm,ting an<l
rer;liring all kids of

Belting, llm!ic, Stca1u J»acking.

, ·onK

Only one Cll&l18'8 to Boston.

rnnnin~ lhr1)11~h to ( "inri un6ti.
I: tc, I'. )I. .\I l"O)l IIODATI0X. ~undar

Jtatt..~f,·ow Liverpool or Queenstown, ( leal° •
ing Lh·erpool e,·cry W ednesday anti Qu~en:,,
town c,·cry Thuri,;dar,) Cabin<1, $:i 5, ,;·~5 and
$l0,), .(!old. Steerage, $10, cnrrcnc.,·.
SEWINC MACHINES.
<.:hilJreu helween 1 and l:?, half fore; in,
t-1-atisfaclion Gi\ren o r no Chnrges.
fant:;:, undl•r one year, fre<'.
).l arch 2.;, 1870·1:r.
p__.:.,- Eaeh pa..;~nger wiJI be p rodtit"d " ·i1h a
!-C'puratc berth to i- Ll'CJI in , nnd fe mal e~ will be
TO t.,'OSSlJJIPTI"\'EH.
placed in rooms by them-.:ch·cs.
tri HJ.
En!Q" niai.:hin e" ;trr,tnt,'11 f't•r 1l1n.•t· ~-l'ar .. , a111I
P,"" Drtt.-Cs, pnyalJlc on prC!iientation, in
The A<h·erti~c r, h:n-iu~ Leen l'~tored lo
in
even' :ca.le W<' i;c1111rantl•1• f11\I ... 11i ... f1wti1111.
Englnnd,
Jrc>huul,
or
any
place
i11
.Europe,
Lealth in a few weeks b.'· a. n~ry ~irnple r('mcdy ,
\\"e lndtt• nil 1,, n•II :1.n,I ..... ,. uur nt•\\ Im•
nfter hasing suUCre4.l seYcral ycari;: with a.scnre for sale nt LO\n):;1' HATE,':>.
Coach and Carriage Factory, lung- atfoetion, nnd tlrn.t dl'ea,l discn.c;:e Con - ~ li'or pac.:<,1;1gc1 or furl h er informati o n, ap- pro\·ell mnd1ine, whether intt-udin~ II• pun·Jw ... c
or not.
JOHN U. D.\l ,E,
sumption-is anxious lo make known to i1ig fel- ply to
./. W. F. >'IXt:1:H .
. \:;c nt, 15 11rondway, Xew Y<1rk ;
AND GENERAL.REPAIR SHOP.
lo,,. sufl:Creri, the meam, ofcltrc.
lit. Yc rn()u,._Od . s, ISti!l .
Or
lo
I,.
IJ.
CUU'fl8,
To all who de~ire it. he will 8C'l\ll a. l'ol1y of
A"t Kn ox Co. Xutional Bl\nk. Mt. Yernon ,:o
VISE STl!EET, liE.\R TIIE Il.\lL-R0.\D, theprescri1>lio11 used (fr~e ofclwrg(' 1 ) wit 1 the
direction"! for prepariug and u sing th e Mme,
which they will find a sure cure for ( 'owmmp•
XOU.Yl' VE//NOX, OJIJO.
tion, A.sthm11, Uronchitis, etc. The object or
the .Advertiser is to benefit the nfili ctcd , and
8 , 11. J.\.t:KSOX.
spren,;linforrnation which heconcciYcs to he iu• GUXS A.SD UEYOLYERM,
valu,Wlc;
aJl(l h e hopes every sufferer wil I try
J .4.CKSOX & CORCORal.N
his remedy, as i~ will cost ihem 11othi11g, aud
J-~P~t.'TFL"LLY inform the puhlic and way prove a 1Jle§lng.
Parties wishing: the pn.•,-cr iptiou, ,\ill ~)lease
JAME_S BOWN,
their friends that they ha,·e entered into
Ile,·. ED\\".\RD A. WI I.SO:\,
vartner&Mp, for thepuqlO~e of manufa cturi ng addr~s
"
·
mianisburg,
Kiui;,'""
l:ounty,
!-:cw
York.
J;;u
\\"UOD
:;TltEET, l'ITTSBl.illt:11, 1'.I .,
(.'arri-nge~ 1 Uarouche~, Roekawu.ys, Ruggles,
)lay 2[-y.
\Vagonst... :Sleighs and Chariot$, and doing a
T T EEPS COH'llantly 011 hantl 011c of the b0ttl
general !{"pa.iring Hu siues.o;;,
.I..'-.. a-c.;;ortmcnts of Hardware, <..:niltry, Oun,,
J. & H. PHll,l,IPS,
:',l\'-lL\i 'Jll.LJ) B\
All orclers:will he e.,:eculcd with strkt regard
a.ud r.c,·oln•,~, to he fonrnl in lhe l'i1y. Ho.,·•
to chuabili{y aml beauty of finish. Repairs
ing
been
e<.;tabli~l1cd
since
18.J~,
I
flatter
m:•
will also bo attended to on the moi-t rcawuable
1m]f thn.t 1 can give entire i-:1-1.ii'ifnction lo all ,' 11111,err,- !i!lrl'C'I. Jlt. ~-.. ,·11011. O.
terllls. A s "'e use in all our work tlte ,·c.ry best
who may fayor me wit h t hdr patro1rng-c.
season ed stu ff, and employ none but cx:per•
BcwrliJid in ,Yy(t' cwd Pr."1tii41, and s,,l,I rr-ty
1XCLUDIXG
I also 1111111uf1-1dure f-:cal -Prc,;,s.cc;, Xotarial
icnced mechanics! we feel coufident that all who
low.fq,· ,'(1.~·h .'
:,cal:-:,
Can(•dling Rtamps, Skel i':itamp),I, nran<l•
fayor us with thei r patronage, will be perfeotlv
Particuhir
Attention
Given to RepairGreen
Oil
Cloth
for
Window
Shades,
jng
lron~,
Stcndl
Plate~,
for
nrnrking
Hoxc111,
i;;:atisfie<l on a trial of our work. All our work
ing Saddles- Charges Rea$onalilc,
llarrel:-: , &c. Jlazo~ and Sci~:-:ol"fol ground in
wiU be warranted.
.
.\~ D D.E.\ LUlS J '-;
the l.>ec;:t rna1111 cr. .\II k;n.i ~ of Cutlery repair- _ "N'1 . \ "ernon,_Jul y 16 1 lbtl 1•
;;a:-- 'fhe public nrc rct1ue,.,tcd to gh·e us n
Cll on on i-:hort notice, :tt 13ti " 'ood St., Pittl5•
call before dealing el..;ewhere.
C>. O. C>-VIATT
Leathet• Heiting, India Hubbcr lmrghl rn.
July :!•t•y,
Jun e 11-tf.

r-I. C. TAFT

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, .\ml,o :n·oid the direful rc-ttlls of u,in;;b:td

I.

DRY HOP YEAST •

SEWING MACHINE

l"LLPO\\'.EHJ~D, Clyde-built, Iron ~tenm•
undcrcoutrac:L forcarryin;::- lhe PniThe \"cry Bc!l!t of ..imunition and Gu11 }'i xtures. tecl l--tak"i 1-1.nrl Bri1i,ih .Mails, arc RJll~")interl lo
sai l every ::5aturday, from Pier t.:5, ~orth Hivtr.

- - - - -- --- -- --

NEW

,inJ

i-:hort Liuc lhiih, ll)"!'I for St. Louie trnd t:►.
~011! h nnd :--:outh•,H:~t; aJ~o !to/,s at p_ri n<'ir11
t:1hom• aod connrctm~ pomts a ong m11n Jint.
\ ~k('pin,cz- l'O:.lch h ntta.chcd to th is trait

For )I onumcui,., &c., furn i~hed to onl,r.

& MECHLING
'
l:elebrnted P«rtCctetl S1)cctuclcs nooks, Scbool Books, Stationery, UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, MR~, NORTON & KENDRIOKS :
\VHOLESALE GUOC:EUS,
a1Hl Eye-Vlasses.
ON 1[AIN STilEET,
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
AXD u1-:.\1.E1~ 1x
LITTELL

WORCESTER'S

\n:sTY-F l\' E YE.U:S l'ractieal fare•
riem·t', nnd ;;c rwral al'<ttrnint" nl"e ,t"ith the
)Iarh1c Ru~inei-.S, c-nnhk~ me to ,"f:,rrnnt tntire
~af!,;factio11 in prices, quality of work nnd malt>rwl.

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re•
volving and Single Pistols.
.

i<loption. Compare the l1t.i.utit'11lly lliistit~Ct
sight, the perfect ease and co1.nfort, th!' readily
U"lcertaiueU impro\·eroent of the eyes enjoyed by
the wearer~, with the di:..cornfort and positive
injury to the f:.jght cuu-.c<l by wearing- the common 'llCCtacle-. 1'"inc-lcutbs of all J-:ye Di st::a~- ""t""lTOl"L.U i11form ihecitizcnsof Knox counl f ty that he has opcucll a new Store
e~ r\.•~tdt from wearin~ improper ~l.1s.-.es.
1•cr'-'on'- nee<ling- a id s to oight ca n nt a ll times
O,i 11/rtin Slree/ 1 iliozwt 1Crnou,
,rocurc of~[r. L. ~lOU(' 1 onr ~ole .\ gent in th.is
8ecuml door below Garnbicr-" ··e.St bide-for
ocality, our
the 1rnrpu"e of s elling all kinds of

Wbl·~tt.·r, to

C.:OIXG UEl'ii.l".

T

Which \fe 1dll se-11 at .:rca.tly rc 1iurt>tl pricc'i.
..\II T:cp:4.iri n::r in thi~ line 1..._refuUy
don e and
warnrnletl. \\·e will al•o k~p a. full ao;sorl·
rntnl or

Con"5istiug of

1

.~-::;11 .\ ••\I. J>.\ Y EXPHE~~ . .Monda,·

XE\\" 1'.Dl!LY

Silverware, &c,

(~lef"l!'!and'

,·rptc1J, for ('in<'innnti nuil the \\·rst and South
('onncl't,;, at f'inrinnati ~itll the Ohio & Miill•i~
c;:i ppi nrnl L<H1i..,,·ille ~horl Line Jlaihny for 8t
Louis {Ind th e ~01tth n.nd ~outh-we,t.
~:J.i l'. )l. \\".\ Y l'RElGllT, Sundal' u
t·('p1t'tl.
Hl:~O I'. 'I. /\!G ll'I' JsXPlll;.<,;S, d•ily ft>
('li-vcla11d, <:i11~•i11nuti nnll tbt" \\"est and &'11th
('onnrd-. ot ('lrYelancl with Lake Short Jh.j'
"<l,\', for the ""c-.t au<l -◊rth•we t; and at C'in
dnnuti wi1h Ohio & Mh.,..j,-:,;cippj anrl Loui,•il!

Sce>tch G-ra:n.1.te,

July~. ,~iy-1_\".

'htn:-.fidt.1 1 :\i-hl~ud end Akron

'W11rrrn, .llca1lviJI<', Dunkirk, j]utralo

hour", \·iz:

All Kinds of Game .
In thei r ~a.sou. frc Cream, Strn.w~rries, and
all kind! oqropiul fruitia, nlso iu their @C8.!'0D,
He ~ill keep a qttie1 1 orderly house, where uo
impro per peri;:on! \\ill be ftdmitt('l} or improper
eonver,atiou llllowed. Yarmere 11nd other temp◊rftry sojourners in the citv, ran be ~H.'eommo•
elated on s hort notice. J..adiee' C'ntrnncf" on
Gambif'r street. The patronn~m of the Jrnhli c
solicited.
PJ-:Tt:Jt ,n: L.~II.
Mt. Vernon, May J;J, l SiO.

&c.

Pc~i.l.!ll" for )lonumenl.;, &c., ahu~ys for iu~pcct1011 ~lt the Sh op.

.tlHI Improved Coach""i o.r,. run fro111 tin,
ri11m1ti, l Mxton, l"rbn.na, Mnrfon Gafo,n

.Nt"\\

C!u :u1_1) aftl'r \fontiR,T" , Juat> I.1th. 1~7~,
~ trarn.., "ill Jt,tn•• )Jn11,fid1I ~t the folloITTn J

R

bmtecl Perfeckd t:pedades anll £ye Gla~O.FFICE-)l'"o~. 2 Rnd 3 ""oo<l.wurd, Block,
c~, by our .\gent,
npS tair,.
iia,cb 11-v.

XO 'I' A. 1, Y

ASD

CITY MARBLE WORKS! T

FANCY SILKS,

.\ SPLEXDlD LOT 01-'

0 .FFICE--ln the M:wnic Hall Building,

OYSTERS

t<J :!i )lilc~ tho shortest R o ute .

_1:f'J· :.:::

ttn!

IHO!-t

t ".\LLIX(: AT
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

.lND l:LAUI At;:EXTS.

THIS JL\ILWAY J:;XTJ-:NIJS FltOM

H .AS the

.\ui;. J_·t_f._ _ _ _ __

1Vatche~, Clocks, Jewelry,

SIL~S,

nu;

CIXC"IXX.\TJ TO NEW YOilK 860 MIU;~.
CLE\.EL.\XD TO X. YORK 6Z5 MlLE~.
Ut:XKJr.K TO NEW YORK 460 :mu;s
lffFFALO TO NEW YORK 4~~ MILE.~.
1;oc1JJ;~TER TO XJ::W YORK 3~5 MILE~

Et.EST.A.UR.ANT,

.Ami we will ende,Lvor, both jn the price 01
Groceries and good trealment to ma.keit lo their

Lil·cJ•pool anti Xe w "l' or k

BL.AO~

ifhavlug them rcndv for a \Vhtter mnrketj Dr. Stamp i~ the Military 8urgcon for Knox

tl

& S TAM P.

P1aicl. Pe>pl.i:n.s,

~.IERI'N OS;

J,, 11. MITl:lll:Ll , 1

Jl eury Errctt·s.

plea:sure of anuomwing tu the l'iti•
of Knox Co. th :1t h e hM opened a
Ft1mily Grocer.,•and Tic~taurant in George'@
building, on MA.1~ STREET, out" d oor belu,v
Gambier, and hM fitted it up in the mos t coo.•
venient and comfortable manner for th e accom•
ou,i- modation Df the publk. \\' arru or coltl mcal:!1
:eerred up at all hours.

Stock of Groceries,

Iron 1I a1·e.

1870.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Dec. 26.
w. c. coon;n,

800 Miles without. ch&nge or Co&cbee.

PETER WELSH

Cornl!'r Stand~,
r.ook Stands,

DRESS QOODS,

SUR.G-EC>N ,
7,il:" 0FFlCF~-0vcr Green's Pm• f'torc
lft. Yernon, Ohio.
)1a~('h r.. '

MANTELS.

Mt. YCrnon, Aug. 1~1, 1870.

nt1v~nt<1.;e and pleasure to ca11 ~gai n .
vel~, Spade!-', Scoop$, &c.
Mwt dfactuttr& in Coppu, 'l.'in aml Sheet
BRl'l"l'O~ & STAJUP,

OF PL.\I'.\ .\SD l-'.\:-:l'Y

1,400 Miles under one Xanagement.

GIYE US A. CA.LL,

Plotrs:, Point~, Hoci-:;, Rake::;, Scythe.'-1, 8ho-

Jot. Jiar/J,wn.

May 27-y.

ERIE RAILWAY.

FURNA.CEl'I.
The best 1-''urnaces for Churche-., 1 l otcll'I am)
Pri,·ate D"weUiogs isupplied on s hort notice.

at

Lount:e .. ,
Centre Ta blc-.,
Faney 'l'ab]e..;,
~ide Tables,

S1,ring arnl 8umnl<'l' Stock

()IRO S. YEI,DI,
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

IGHT diff'ercut variet..ies of<..:ookiu,t; Sto,:c~, low to ,uit the time,.
for coal and wood, ahrays 011 h aud.

A~D JS l:"ROM.

STONE & CO.,

Sept. 11-y .

E

A~D

all kinds, S'r APLE AND FANCY.

order, on Ilic

<'oo:-.t:111!1y on hand a. lttrge n1.ricty of F.Iegaut
.in,l I'ashionah)(' f ' uroilure lYarranted to be ol
the b.. t Materi•l and \\"orkman,hip. Price•

8 Xew Varieties of Stoycs.

l'AMILY GU.OCEUY

tl·,·.

:\IOUXT LIBERTY,

PITTSDt,"R&IJ, 1•,1.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. l\'J~S'I' a1'tl S0IJ'rll-ll.EST 1.

and

lrl:,"Ll A .JJ ClSTHI/X 1•i·_11rs,

i11

48 Seventh Avenue,

Iu tndles!! \'ariet.1, an<l of e:tce11ent qtrnlity,

BRITT ON

.;a,-- JtcpHiring don e
favontlJle term,.

HAMMER & SONS,

best Slate and Iron )lnutd"'i kcpl for ~ale
Please call at Russell'• Rlock, ol'posito J.E. nt The
Jow prices.
'
". oodbridge's and see styles and pnces,
Ona/ lJro,u/ Gi,agc-IJoublc Traci,; 11out,
PIJltlPS 01:' ALL Kll\"DS.
Fl1.NNIE HOPWOOD,
m ;TWEJ!:~ TIIP.
ALICE CRITCUi'IELD.
Sept. 30.
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER
At1a:n.t1.o 01.1;1.ea

_tLL UAIL\IE_';;T:c;

I>ENTIST.

From Grass to Winter Feed.
The pnuk-nt sheep husbandman, a, the

No

MILLINERY and FANCY STORE.

STOVES,

Far:n:ii:n.g

G.

PRACTICAL

HARDWARE,

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

U c ]ind

FIRST C:LA.8S

a

R obert B. Ham,n(r

Rlcha;•d H. lf<,nMur.

call your attention

M~rk J. · Stamp.

S TO I ·1:: L I.Yi.\" US,
_\Vork Staud..°".,,
Hall Stant.hi,
J (all Chai.rs,
Parlor Chaii'l!I,
GRATEa:BOJLEli T!Llo;
""i nd..:or Chair-l'ane ScatChair.i,: 1
'lLlRU.lXTED 'l'O J?IT,
FIRE BRICJ•:, SEIVER,
01' Fll'.£-On )laiu st red, fir .. t door S,,rlh o.
8-ofa. Bechstcad.s,,
l 'ottag-c Iled,tcad":",
Bureaus,
Wardrobe~,
King's Hal _8tol'(',
DR.ALY A.YD PLl.'El'll'E,
_\11,l )fa,lc in the Scalc,t Jlan11cr.
nook -case~, &c., t.h·.
Clll,IJXE
l' 'l'OPS, I :-tSE.\
Determined
that
om·
work
shall
gh·e
~~ti!•
Man:11 :.:l>-y.
_IIT. -,,-m:xvx. Ull l<J.
.\11 kinds of Clay Goods ma.,1c to Order, on
faction, we rc~1>ectfull ,. s:olicit the patronarte o,
.\ h, :,y .. on haml aml for -.alt- 1 a lar6C ,1ml com - the public.
•
<i
Short X oticc.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
Factor~·, Second AHm1c, above Dinuiugham
J0JIX & DAX :llcDOWELJ,.
pick <;tol"k of
Bridge. W"rehouf-e anrl Oftll'e, So. 6 i-:c,-enth
3lt
.Ycrno11J
lfay
21,
1864.
Attorney ancl l:ouusellor at J,aw,
A-,-tnue, I_,lTTSBURGH,. P.\.
)fa~· 27-y. _
O.F}'IC.E- -•-:\""ortl1 ~hlc PuLlic KljUarl', oYCr G~nes· 1''11rnishing (~oocls.
~huttlh's Clothing store,
)I0D,T YEllX0X, VJ UV .
noncy. If you cle:-.irc lo e.xpedmcut witli
-~~ l'rv111pt atteutioJl ~inn to ~('ct1ri11~ Arni
Singca··is Sen ing ~i1aclllnc.
rn,om corn or )fagic hogs, ho1is, or fanc>· collect111~ tln11n-i,
l)cc. z.;.J·.
o,,ts, do it in such n. way a, will not deEa•t Side of )lain S1rcct.
I take pl ca<.ure in c;:ayiu;; t,, rny frietnJ ... that 1
GEO. R. BOWLBY,
•try all other sources of making mone,· for
am "Ole a;::('nt for Knox Countr, fur :-;ingcr'i
JIOUST
'l"ERXOX, 01110,
thP scnson.-Kan.r,a., Fr.v·uu,·..
•
Celebrated ~c,,,-in.;; .)fa•:hinc, ti.Jc ~~t n°'' in
LICll:DITSED A11CTIONEEB., uc;:e, for ?II work.
8cp. 28•tf._
Kce1)s con,;.fantly 011 hand a full a· ort111eut of

iuciclcut.

lrc would

Consisting of Bonnet!, Hats, Plumes, _F lowers,
Ribbons Vel,ets, Sash Ribbons, J ct J"velry,
Colla~, Nets, Handkerchiefs, :MohairSwikhe!!,
Chignons, Jct Ornaments1_in fact eTery thing

~)f n~·ry llc~cr·ption, and of the very b.J!t qual-

STOCK OF GOODS,

Colleciiou Hu~ine-.-., prom11tly :tlltndcll

0

-IXWOOD'lVARD BLOCK,

Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtcll's
Old Stand.

)IOCXT YEP.SOX, Oill0.

µ-

.\'.t." W FllflXITl'flE

High Street,

IT El:T"s

of Knox autl. the i:,::uroum.lill'" counties tha1

thl'y ha Ye opened an elegant

Merchant Tailor,

llousc, (ut tho office of \\":.dtcr IL Smith,)

to.

Cfwrlc8 C. Ho11u,ur.

Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths,

.ES PEC'TFC:LLY auuuucc tQ the cit..i?.ens

possible by the olcl mode.

Furniture Manufacturers,

our stoc k of Fall a.nd ,vinltr

June l, JS60·y.

Trimmings,

i,

The Best Stoves in Use.

Ylmxox, OIII0.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

NEW FURNITURE

fover; then the Htrnwberry nnd grape ex~
r-itrrucnt; and now we h:wc the small OFFICE-On ll i~h ,,red. oppn..,itc lhc Court

g·rnin and putato speculation!-!. lnterspers•
eel with the abo,·c, we ha,·c had sicls shows
if hop.~, crnuberrics, pig:-; anti cattle.While th,•secxcilemcnt, bare laste<l, mam· crr<lul,Ju~ farmcrd lrnxc been ~educed
from their routine of mixed crop•, and
lnYC ,·entur<al their all upo11 these ncwilnp;led idcn.,.
W c arc not l"·cpurcsl tu coudeurn these
lights of insanity, although they reflect
omewhut upon intelligence; but they
mvc u,uully resulted in some good to the
country, if not to i..ndiviclualo. "'c would
ldvise our former fricn<l:.i:, however, to
told tbcmse.h-c, aloof from these cxcilcmeuts, aml not nllow themselves to be
hlin<lcd l)y any glittering ~pecialities.Stick to n system of mixed crnps, for tl1crcn lie; your only 5urc pro,pcct for making

fit hctUcr <hau

c.

'----'------ -

8cpt. li-y.

P_ nblic 8(111are.

By mcanl:i oi"thi ~, platrs are made of better
ro1or, tougher and more durable, auJ marle to

LEW. BRITTON,

:J.

hi..i

&

_is

The Ir-sons of the past arc not wel I reJuly 30-y.
)IT. \'Elt~0X, ,rn10.
111embercU. Ercry fow day:1i ;;ome new:
t xcil<'mcnt i-- rai-.ctl about the caonnous -5.\.M'L. JSR.\EL, Jous )J. J:ow1-:,
e. ot-:n x.
tnv!ih llu,t nrc lo oe made by such and
ISR.~EL, DEVI~ & UOTI'E,
•nch crop,, or ,uch and such anim:tls.- Attorneys and Counsellors « Law,
')ur older farmers will remember the ex)IOt:XT YEilXOX, OIDO.

Prompt attention ~ivcn lo all bu~jnei-.., en•
citcmc11l raisetl some thirty ycan; ago, or trust~ to them, and especially to co llcctin~ and
morn, (IYt:r the 8ilk worUI. E,·crybody 8ecurmg claims in anv part oft he State of Ohio.
wa..,; infot:tC'd with an in~anc Uesiree to
~ 01-':E'H..:£-Thrcc d1\Qrs Xorth •f tlic

DRUGS ~lND JIEDICL~ES.

MILT...JINERY.

Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes,

Mixed Husbandry.

For Dl'nlal Plate-;:, and for other JntrJ•OSC!I.

l',l'l'EX 'l'ED .l UGt:S'I' 10th, 1869.

Prf11cf1•ab,

P .UD FOH FL-~XSEED.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL

Vulcanizing Rubber

Aml all other arti cles usuallv kept by Drug•
gi!1ts, and kopes that long · experience. an d
I HA YE ALSO PROCURED A
strict attention to businc'J.'!, will entitle him to a.
New JJntel"lal f"or De11fal Pl11te!J!!!hare of public patronage.
PyrOJ1J'line,
; r Prescriptions carefully anti accnratcly
compounded.
8,li1l lo lw ~11ual to Goh! Plat(', \·cry light
;a,- rure Liquor~. strictly for )Iedicinal tough, and h'anc;.parent. Call and e.xnmin;
purposes, kept on hand.
June 2-Jy.
specimen". Ju'.'ilructinn. in it.s U~('_gircn to the
profoF; ... ion.
(\ JI. KELS:t~Y.
EVENING.
)lt. Vcmo11, .J~ 1'.!, 1,Si0•tf.
De ■ tiNf.

E .PL\XOS o.f lhjs ~en· York firm arc Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., Tinware & House Furnishing Goods,
~ mntchk~c;:. ,rhot>,•cr Jtac;: played on one or
th('ir fn-.trnnH_•nt~, has l>ccu sur pri<,cd at its sy mXO . ~01 SCPER I0R STREET,
pathetic fJUality of TO XE; mHl iftl1C' player ha<::.
TO llt:ILDERI:;, F.I.RMERS
D .\LL BIH"l"'l'ON .t: Jlt'l'AJII' arc doing
a. muc;:ical tcmpcramrnt, he will focl that ~uch
( 'Lt;VEL.-lXD, 0.
ISTERESTED.
ne,, at the old ,tand or
tonc,1 like these, he ha ima,g-iuetl tu h ear only
in hi s happie~tmood~.
. j&:-- (.'011nl ry )lerchauts vil'=lting tile ('jJy are rJ-,HE 1:ml1scribcrs arc now rece.h- ing- fro111 the
The action is so pC'rlC<:t, ~o d;1-.ti,·, that it al- invited to ca11 a1Hl e:i:amine our t-ttock. Orden1
.1.. nrn.nufacturers a J,,\.RGE aml " r],~ LL St•
nto~t h elp~ one to play. Jn I hi~ rc-=pl·<.:t it is on- for all Goods in c~ur line 1n·omptly filled.
T,ECTED STOCK of 11.-lUD'lVARE, cun- One 1loor F-outh of T ..\.FT'S BOOK ~TOHE,
ly rl.})proaehed by "gr,111tl ,,ctio n piano~/'
CleYclam1, Ohio, N"ov. 5-Jy.
'! isting in part of
(w hich on account ofthtir a..wkwanl '-h:lpc arc
~.ml under the B~\X~E.n OFFI CE, "·here cHn be
found a 1·,re-.h and comp)ete
mainly w•ed in Concert lfall s only.~ ]t.,; duraOF.FICE- r,! .'\"olff's Buii.lin.~. E11tn.111ec bility is such, that, whil-.t other pian ()!j lrnxe to
NAILS,
GLASS,
PAINTS,
b,· the "Post Ofh('C. Hom.u s ~o. 3 aud I.
be tnnctl even- month or two, this iu~trumcut
-~lt •. Yernou , 4\pril :?!lth 1~10·1'·.
requires rnnillg nt rare intenaJ s only.
ESTABLISHMENT,
'Th05-c who wish to hare a piano of such exR , C. fl t:RD.
Cordage, J.Iill and C,·o,.,-cnt Swcs,
~\, J;, :'>l'J'.'\TY1:1•:.
-B0Tilrcllen<'C' in their family, will please apply to U.
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, }[t. Vernon, Ohio.
Hou1ie
of
JlliRD & !Ucl-~TYRt::,
Thev can iJc obtained throuzh ltim diret:t from
the X ew York firm nt the hEST TEIDfS.
)1ECU.i:XIC8' TOOL':',
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
)[ay 2~. 1808-tf.·
,re wnn Lolll' oltl cu.stowers nnd friends to
(~w.:cr:-sor., to Daniel )h·Dowcll, )

" ilcwho 1,y the plow would tbrjye1
Uim!tidfmlL'-l either hold.ol' tlrin."

I .UI l"f',fNG )lY x1rn:rJtOCJ::SS OF

CAREFt:LL Y SELECTED . TOCK OF

FUL'l'Z & DILDUE,

ALLP.-1.TEXT &PR0PRIJ::T.\RY ARTICLES

.J3)'"

OVLD r~pcctfull\' auuouncc to J1is numerous fnendr-s a1id the public generally
that he ha, optncd and is corustantly rccchhig,
a. fre!h and

Students can Enter at auy
Time.

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

1he I'uLli c N°Juare.

NO VACATIONS.

t'lui<l Extracts,

gin:: entire sat~faction as to ~tyle aud pric~.
lti,'" Terms.-Cash or Approwd Credit.
•\ fashivnnolc lady of Brooklin acknow l.L HARPER.
1•,lgc the corn-fourteen of 'cm on one
H.
GRA.FF.
~It. Ycruou, Jan. 8, 1869-y.
W. T:.. ~APP,
WJLL ..\. COlil.TER.
fool.
Solicit
Custom
and
Merchant
Work.
illl(l
HEXRY
J0UXS0X.
J . L. lSRAEL.
"\Vby arc types likecrimiimh1 t Hecau.se
SAt•1• &. COlJL'l'ER,
it is not propN t& lock them up without
EXCHAXGE. FLOUR.
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O .
proof.
& ISU.AEL,
.A.1;1;or:n.eysa,1; La-vv\\~hen a man l,cconies rich wilh H dirty
FAYS CASH FOR WHEAT. At the O/,t &a11cl West of Lybra11d Houu.
M0t:KT YERN0::'1, OHIO.
:ll.-1.XUF.\CTt:m:ns OF
moner;· JLobodr should regret it if he gets
Delhci·s Flom·. :tlenl nncl l'ee,t
cleanetl out!
.\1:nLU;F..S Buggie~ and ,ragons, COil·
/Ja._.1 Ollicc orer lhc .Pos t Office. Agcuc:ie:-;
stantly on hand, and also made to order.
au<l Collections throughout the State promptly At all poinfJ iu loti·u and 9uarcmlcc utfi.ifao-Let us inquire why a rinc is like a sol- attended to.
Repairing
of all kinds well aml promptlv
Aug. IV, 13i0.
dkr~ Becau,c it is 'listed, trninecl, has
done,
and at rc-J.sonable rates.
•
Oil (.'ake anti Oil ;tleal,
lion.
tmdri],, m1C! then shots!
Also, Horse Shoeing. at !he 0J<l Stand
I>r.
-VV:-. Smith,
Ea..:t of )lain slreet. •All work ,rnrranted,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
.JOHN ("OOPER .t: l:O.
Continues bis Practice
Why is the omnibus strap like the con•
T)iankful for past 11atronagc, I ask old friendi
BOTH IN TOWN /\ND COUNTY,
)It. 1·ernon. Dec. 24, 186~.
:-Clcncc? Hecau,;;;c it's an inward check to
and the public gencralh~ to call and isee ruv
llE 11ame as before he purcha sed the Drug
THE HIGHEST CASH PHl("E
stock before pureha~ing'ehcwherc.
·
the outward man.

Carrfage

on1y combined Bus•
Institute in the
State, affording fa.cilitie.s fox. acquiring & thorough Practical Business and Normal Education
po~sesscd by no other School in the country.

,vrnl{

BRYAX1' BUT,DJXG, in rear of KNOX
COUKTY JL\ ~K , -J~.\ tr..ince 011 South •idc or

W

N. Il. Colleg iate papers, with full 11articn•
lar.s aml all nec~isary inform&tio u, hy :uldrcseiu,;;

AGF.Xl' F011-

•J~--1•:):-t•i l of111~· uld rooms iu the
" olfl lluildrn1!: 01nt uot_ my )l~aclire,) 1
have taken room<; rn the J·.a"t
of th e

DI-1. T. vV ARD

complete

Pai :ns, Oil.cs, Turpentine and Yarnishe!, 8oa1JI!, Brulltcs and ~Fancy Toilet A rlicla,
Axes, Brushes, Chains and CordAR'l'ISTS' MATERIALS,
age, Cross Cut and
Mill Saws,
PHYi:;IClAX S' lX STRU.\IEXT S,

Building )Ialerial, llec hauic, and Farmers 1
Tools oft.he best Brand,; in the Market, and at
the very

'

and
T HEine~8most
College Rnd ?formal

Perf'-1:tll.ery,

NAILS AND GLASSES,

~ Please

STEA~{ MILLS.

lUOUXT YERXON, OHIO.

DYE-STlJ'FFS, GLASSWARE

H . \.\1~9

, r. .

JIT. vimxox , OHIO.

<JHOIC:E DRUGS,
Paints, Oils, Vanlishes,

DR, C. M. KELSE1r',

BUILDING,

C:ORSER OP _lf.US .l.\'JJ FLYE

3doorsXorthofPos10fticc,3dFloor,

,vhcre they ,\:ill find a. la.rge assortment of

WARD'S

-.nm--

DEALER IN

P~armaceuticalPreparations 1Extrach

Fur the I 1 ittsbnrgb Globe Iron and Steel .ind
the Celebn.Nd Columbus, \Vilson Steel Plo~·s;
also for the

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No"rmal Institute
W. B. RUSSELL,

Ne>. 4, ~re:n:11:1:n.,

Plows and Castings,

NEW DRUG STORE,

MOUNT VERNON

Pure Drugs aml Chemicals.

fully invited to call at

<lll·

nouucjng to the citizens
aurt
Entirely Xew ,Job OJlice, vicinit:v, that they have purchaMctl the Store
Room heretofore owned by Mr. J. \YYLIE, and
From the well-known Founclery of' L. Jous- lune added thereto a large and fresh stock of
so:-r & Co., Philadelphia, embracing :;:omc of
the ue,Te!t and molt beautiful style~, the unCIIOICJ-~ GROCERIES,
dersigne<l is better prcpnrcd th:11i ever to execute
Embracing cnry article usually kept in a. fir:-;t
cla Grocery. 'fhcy will pay particular attention to su pplying the market with

Book

A we<l<ling ring.

J. H. McFarland,

Yeruon, Ohio.

. ~ !'it by which one ca,1 avoid a pit-The
l nlp1t.
::S- ut u one ho,-,,c rrcsidcut-Gencral
Grant.
[tis well tu be tlush iu pocket, but not
iu conntcnnuce.
and Pamphlet Work,
,rhy is a sword like beer? Because it's
A.SD l..~
. .FACT EYERY D£SCRIPTIO:S O.P
no u•e till it"s drawn.
Ad rice is the only sort of ,·ice that some JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,
J'COple don't folio"··
IN ALL COLORS.
Whnt i, the military definition of a kiss?
llcpvrt at headquarters.
Rweetening one's coffoe i:, gcucrally the
BLAN~S.
tir~t ... tirring e\·ent of the clay.

on1y touches ouc?

HARDWARE. The 'Old Drug Store.'

J .•\.. ODBEKf,

I
I

st.:l'J:Jttolt st 1:u .r,
( 'J,1-: \ · EI •.\XD, O.
. ,_., . .

rn1tl..,11fr.

1 1u,1.,; I n, 111,1 1111 .~:-:, 1 ~. B. l'er'-Oll"' ul ;.i tfo,t:1 1u-t• 4'1\11 h<' <"th .. rl 1tt
.\ hrny,. o n I111_n 1 l. _llrt-:-:-- au,.<
Lacc!'l,c;: .T-: 111 hr~Jd<'rH_·---, 11,,-.icr~-. Ulltl 1(,1,~'.t:"', home l"· atldn•,-.in~ :1 klll'r tn l>r. '"r. T<"IIN, l!°.ll•
H?0 P .. kitr..;, ( ur ......'l", h J!h.'·r \\ o,-..{~ut .. ,. \ JI- t·lo ... i11~ i.l r1•111itht11t.·l·. \l l'd il.'im•'I 'Ct" urelv pack:_.
lo"'•wi~, ek., f'ti"'.
~\ov. ·>·)'·
ng-t.• from oh'-l'Hution, i-l'llt to•imy pori of the
To the Sohlie1.•s.
world. ,\II (':\)'('', \\:1r1·,111le1I. Xo chnr~e for
:1ddt•1•. !\ . H.- No )'t u1l('1t("l OI' hoyM <'OJ Jiloyed
\L\.KTED.-8ohlin;.1 "ho r11li-.:tcd bchHC'll Nofo•p thi", iultln'-." :111 lf' ttrrs lo
·
~I ay Hh au<l July :!:!1l, I :-.Lil ; tho!,e "ho l'ulil'-t
.,. •rm,1.1m, ~1. n.,
\.'d for three \'C'Urs anti wen~ honornhlv (lj,.
i\o ..;, H,•,1Hrl';tr~!, ~\lbony, N. Y.
chnrged front an~• <'<lll~c-, wilhont 1)4;;ttnh· i
.l:111 l:.?•y.
tho!<e who have rpc•riYNl tJw nddition::il bount\•'·
three mo11th-i ~oldiNA:tnd Xutional Guard'(, ai1<l
Jlri<I<' :uul Hl"ide1u·oo1u.
lhe heirs of :111 ,;;u"h, to C'.tlll on or .ttldre:;:-; B .•\.
,. J:;,:1.rs ~•r younq- 'Ct•u on lh~~ intcrr~LF. GHEElt & <'0., )It. Y crnon, Ohio, and H~! ,· n•l:llio11
of HrHlt•J.t"roorn :rn1l Bruit\ in 11
h:we homn,· ~-olle<•t(>(1, OOict• in -1-:: n•rnhlin
i11-.1ilntion of \l!lrri11~t• :1 gnicl ('Arll nt riinon· 1
Uuilding, o,:C>l' (.'ormelly·),I Kton•.
fl·lkit, 1 ;111d 11w• h:q1pilw,.;:. :--"7!i'il 1,y 1nn,jJ 1!l
M_R)' 20th-If.
·
... 1·;\11•1t' l,•t1t·r c·11n·lur~- .. fr,,,, ,.if 1•linr;:1• .•. \t) I Jtl
J10 \Y.\l:n \~:--:0< ' 1 \TIO:'\ , Hox I\ Phi1~1Citt
UB UE~T Cur/ ('voki11r, ,,·tvrclf, nt
hi,,, l\•1111.
Xo\', 27-h~e ·
m•y I~
IIENlW EHRETT'S.
4
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